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MANIAC’S LAST HOlTB.

UT AODIC L. BALLOU.

Dead i Dead I ac d away (Torn me *
Mr darling cannot be d ead ! “ — ■

Lat me tear ap  tbla m arble *lab,
And aeeir It cover her head.

D ead! And la Gol dead, too.
That he beard not ihe cry o f my heart -

To spare the dear Ufa o f m r lore,
And to let not her spirit depart *

Dead I and the aon U blood 
To my life, and the moon la o n t ;

The a u ra  a re  11 he afcrpent'a eves 
T hat look on a heart of donoi.

Mad! Who aald I  wae mad *
Why dare they to pinion me ao?

D i ther think to  divide na by death?
No I ril.onnder the earth ba t I 'l l  go.

blends I bank again 1b your,den.
And b ilng me the aonl that haa fled.

Or tear ont my own heart and fling 
In the wavea of the sea of the dead,

Hal ba l she is coming a t  l a s t :
She beckone me over the reef!

Jn st one leap Intotba d a r k -  
Down, walla I and give me relief.

I’m coming, my love, to yon. 
On a ’ wtidered and tempeet. f rl. wee I

WHOM /e r t t s  JMy<e-fW w^ MeatV«wt*aI 
A B an  Book

TAv JMWe la India.

REVIEW BT D. W. HULL.

It it very seldom I dad % book ot so muck 
interest ss to demand a gratuitous notioe; hht 
when I do, j iitice to the public—not the . pub 
lisher, demands that I should gtre the crumbs 
that Call from the table to the hungering souls 
about me, and tell them where they may find 
such s fesst as I hare had.

Whilst on my way east the newsboy passed 
; by me. Amongst n heap of worthles^garbage, 
I I noticed a book entitled “The Bible la India; 
* Hindoo Origiaof Hebrew and Carlstian Rev 

elation, Translated from *L\ B.ble Dads; 
LTode.’ By Louis Jaoolliot. Carleton, Comer 
Fifth Avenue and Broadway^N^w York."

I most confess the title ot the book attracted 
me, and I purchased It And, now that 1 
have It, ten times the price wonid not tempt 
me to part with it without the possibility of 
procuring another Copy.

That your read.-rs may not be compelled to 
rely on my judgment, I propose to give copi 
ous extracts from the work. This will be use 
ful to the reader as an index to the boak, and 
also famish those who have not the means at 
command to procure the book, with some of 
the evidences of the Hindoo origin of the He 
brew and Carisilan Bonptorce.

The thought is not a ne v one to me, as I 
had been presetting the same ever since I saw 
the giorious light ot the gospel of Spirilu dism; 
but the works of Maarioe, Sir William Jones, 
Mrs. Mans Lydia Cat Ids sod others, were too 
voluminous, besides, they did nor seem to write 
with reference to that Idea,—oil of them, with 
the exception ot Mrs. C Hilda, being in the intir- 
eat ot the choree. Bat here comes a work, 
unique and concise, with its direct quotations 
from the Indian scriptures, plating them in 
juxtaposition with our Hebrew and Christian 
scriptures, leaving the reader to make his own

Ills sc troely neoeesiry that I should refer to 
the diseuseion of philology on this b >ok, show 
ing the semi types of thought, and the same 
mode of expresiton obta'na ua India, that does
in other parts of the globe. Max Muller has 
presented this subject at still greater length 
*hqn the book under consideration, end with
the a_________

It wiU donbtlem be a relief to Bible believ 
ers to know that all Sanscrit acnolars ad 
mit the commow nationality of all the human 
race, .and that this people all " had one speech 
and one language-bat with the admleeion of 
this Idea, the unbeliever is famished with the 
solution of all religious theories. Bat we can
n o treb rio  th isa tth q  expense oT more impoi- 

' tqne topics treated ot, and we pass on.
-The only thing that can be questioned, is 

the antiquity ol the Hindoo book*. I t  .Will be 
claimed ihaTithey borrowed all their ostsmo- 
ntoa from thefr Jewish neighbors. Oar author 
anticipates this objection, aod*ateps oat ssveral 

- time* to meet them. He qa tea the.pious lir  
WUIiamJrooes.es aajing:‘'We cianot roflua to 
the VdCKhe honor of an ent qaitr the me* die 
teat," “ Helhad.ifas translator of thh ^

r an aathority m 
____________ led to us tv  the i . .

Further alone In the book, the matter is die- I grievous sacrifice, 
cussed at considerable length. " ' ** *’
Hebrew B ble, he a----

Speaking of the
irew B ble, he says:
It speaks here and there, of certain impuri 

ties of the man, of the woman, and of certain 
animals, but all that is fi ioded right and left, in 
a confusion of wearisome repetitions,, from 
whioh it is impossible to extricate the idea that 
dictated the law. In the Hinloo sacred books.

a!

_   Nevertheless, be dreamed
not of die ibeying the Lprd, and Tlashagaia, n it- I 
withstanding bis tender age, was firm, and en 
couraged him to execute the divine commend*

" Having gathered the wood-and constructed 
the pile, with a trembling hand he b >und hi|
• in; and, raising his arm with the knife pf kac-

on toe contrary, we dad a complete and sped.
' ’ ;ne of all conditions of defilement, and of

_ rplsiog his arm with the knife of 
r I flee, was about to cat bis throat, when V.sch-. 
riou, in the form of a dove, came and sat upon 
the head of the child.

___  “ ‘O Aiilgarta,1 said he, ‘cat the victim’s .
the objuit that occasion it, with the manner of hands, and scatter tfceptle; G xi is satisfied of j 
purification, as well as numerous explanations thy obedience, and Ury-eon, by Sis oarage, ; 
of the idea that suggested such ordinances, hath found g^scebef >k  him. Let the days or | 

“ Which then must be the precursor of the \ his life be long, for it Is from him that shill bs i 
other!" ; born the virgin who shall conceive by a divine

This may be regarded as a strong argnmeqt. germ I “
A copyist who should be too stupid t o --------
head the * ”the reason of au ordinance,

compre- 
or who

Every B ble defender has felt a difficulty in | 
finding prophecies of the Christian Savior., j

should blindly submit to his laws without in- Many prophecies having a double meaning have
-------  . . .   „----- • - --------------1, buen cited; but could they have insetted thequirks u  to the ritsom for such enactments,

would be very likely to cipy so much as was prdphecles after the man had appeared, the lan- 
c:mafy ft r his purpose, and leave that which, ! guage could not hive been so dubious

would so gladly have contributed, had 1  not 
worked far berond my strength, sod up to the 
last moment*of my time, in other directions—to 
all and sundry, I now say farewell—God speed 
—and, like the acc ent Druid, i f  I  cannot psy. 
ever* dob} /  out hero, in the hireafter I  w2l eurely 
render juUice and acquittance to all 

t ask everyone who loves Emms Hsrdinge, 
and believes or appreciates her work, to meet 
with her in solemn, Ml * convention in the 
sphere* of tbe spirit counter,Jn the year 1970, 
and at the period that corresponds t i the Christ 
mas Day of earth. We are Immortal. Oar 
loves, m mories, energies and human attractions 
are uodying. We shall all still live—all be 
gathered Intodhe harvest-fields of immortality. 
Way should we not demonstrate our faith in. 
these glorious elements of belief, by pledging to 
ourwlveaand each other our promise to this 
— ting ? My heart’s attractions to my friends 

feUoW-laborors sttall bj the focal cord ofand

from the I
illy sustain this position.
We are necessarily compelled to pi 

compail oni of the chanc'ers of the Indian

_ . . . .  t which, l guage could not hive been so dubious. From
did not suit him, to give to bis subjects. The ■ seme cause (perhaps the prophecy was written 

jy n(j0 0  ufcred book*, j aft x the event) the H ndoo does not labor un 
der the same embarrassment concerning the 
SAvlor in their rellgi m. Some of these proph 
ecies abound with the highest moUphurs, of 
which the poeticil language of Isaiah seems to 
bo a miserable copy. - 

The circumstances concerning the birth of 
Chrtitna is already familiar to many of the 
readers of this article. Suffice it to say that 
Cbristna was born of a virgin ; t ret his life 

hew

Manan and the Hebrew Macs. and the cutes 
it  prescribed by the two different countries, 
ana by so doing, we are compelled to deprive 
the reader of even an idea of the matter con- 

load in ovqr seventy pages of the book. 
While it is claimed that our • Hebrew books

copied from the Hindoo, interpolations have wj.a sought in infancy, 
been thrown in, so as to mar tits beanty. No , the sina of men ; that his body disappeared after 
Hindoo would recognize the lex talioni* as found his 'death, etc., etc.
in Exodus 21:84, 25 as .a moral pricciple ot his Our author has found that the Hindoos main- 
sacred bocks. The author refer* to It In the tain the same moral principles that we do, and 
following language: ~ f thus he see rants for the failure of our mi»im-

‘•H dntfitfli -
ties of barbs
critic 1 idla and Etypt were incapable of in- v *■ Why should I change my religion ?" demand- 

~ ? * ” ‘ and , ed a Brahmin with whom I was one day dis-ventUg ; what Manou, Bobd is, Z irouter i

uhion, and benrath its urgent magnetism, the 
hour and point f ir re a}semblipg will be felt by 
all who sympathize in the cill And now, 
aga'n,¥ farewell. The ship “Abyssinia" will 
bear me on to the accomplishments of my des 
tiny, as yet unfold l*d on earth.

Hy address will still be f .und in the lec'ure’s 
list. For my book. ‘ Modern American Spirit 
ual inn,'’all orders and butines* connected with 
i s sale and public ati n cm be addressed, ssumil, 
to the spiritual b > k-«tores and j >arna! offices; 
and the*e, again, will kindly send their orders 

_ and mike their ptymeots to Albert D*y,.Erq.,
was killed for j 6 * Wall street, New York City. Tais gentle-

1---------- j mui Win mwt kindly sod promptly transact all
business for me ia reference t> my buok during 
my absence. In the hope of a speedy return to 
the shores ot America, and with most kindly 
greetings to every reader, Iwarfever faithfolly, 

He quotea a Brahmin i The servant of the spirits,
Emma Ha r ping x .

____ would have repelled with borr >r, It re 
mained for Judaism and Jehovah to affjrd ns. 
This-eras no and Moses mav claim the
lex UU:oni*. as an original flower In his chaplet
Of lagislstue {*» ‘

No doubt all Bible retdera have been unable 
to see the justic^.of compelling a young man *o 

bis brother's widow and raising c

------7. " *  ■* . ixnuwuittiuu, vv | is iwiuvi uiimukiu.
cawing these matters. “ Ours U as good as I {All the spiritual pipsrs please copy.]
v . i h n  i f  n n f  k n n  K nl t  .11 r 5 .

marry li------- J  |—  ------- .---------------------------------J g  ch ilflr
.in.tbe name qf .his brother. —D.:ut., 27.: S-ll 

Our author gives us the following reason for 
this custom : -s' ‘
; “ T .ii  c is  onl, nf which Jadaism can give no 
explanation, had its origin in t ie rellsloui bi- 
llefsnftheHindois, introduce 1 into Etrpt by' 
immigration, and was adopted by the Hebrews, 
probably in Igaoraoea of iu  purport.

nong Hindoos, a fa bet c n only attein

yours, if not better, apd yon but date it all 
slope eighteen centuries, while o^'belief is con 
tinuous without interruption from the cr ati in 
of the world. God, according to you, and you 
thus diminish him, required several efF >rtj to 
provide yon with a religion. According to u«,
‘ iled his law in creating us. Whenever 1

Address, Mrs. ntiding*, 9  Vassal1 Terrace, 
Kensington, W , Lindon, England

FennsylTaala.

LXTTXR PBOM K. BRBNBMtN.

children , he revested his law in creating us.
man has strayed, he has manifested himself to

Bao. J o n e s  A  band ol spirits a re now  giv-
_________ __________________________  ing m anifeststi ms at H *m »burg, P*. T hey
rpcill him to the primitive faild Ltetly, be in- ■ ha?e m*de a picture or drawing at the ho'ise of 
caroated himself in the person of ChrUtna, Bro. Joseph Potts. Toe siza is thros by six feet, 
who came not to instruct huratnity in new made on paper of which they request me to in- 
laws, but to e ffvee original sin and puilymor- tqrm yon and the B a n n e r  op  L io h t .  T q ij  
air. This Incarnati in you have adopted as you P’̂ ture isi m*de by thj spirits thern-elvm-no 
have aiop ed our tradbiou of the creation of mediumi hand is u * l  This picture U shaded 
Adim a and H its .  We still expect another b>  with various colors uken from the atm sphere.

the shades of the, biers d, through exp atory 
> aacr-flees, and funenl curem.inles, performed 
by bl< son on bis .tomb, and renewed rn each { 
anniversary of b'S deatb. These sacrifices re 
move tbs last stains which prevent the soul’s 
reabsorp’i m Into the Divine E iSinoe, the su- < 
preme felicity prepared forth-josL It U, there 
lore, a first necessity, that every man should 
have s son, who may open to him the gates of 
the immortal abode of Brahma ; and It Is foF 
this that religion makes its appeal to the devo 
tion of brother or kinsman, stigmatizing as infa 
mous the refusal to perform so sacred a duty."

If then were no other evidences that our

fore the end of the world,—that of Cbii.tna The colors are Ibrowu upon the picture by a 
coming to encounter the Princi of Rrckchisae, current of electricity (spirits »iy *o), for th ŷ esn 
di gained as a horse, end from wbat you have *»■«>“ coming on it. JPbii Is a new phase of 

have aleo
guised as a horse, and from wbat you have , .. J . .. _  , . , -

just told me of your Apocalypse, you have also *P*nt drawing to me. This picture is a repre- 
borrowed till prophecy from us. Y *ur religion ^ntative of spjrl uil trutas. Tar.mgh its en 
Is bat an infil ration, a souvenir of ours; where- tiire length is a rirer winding upwards,

Bible wss a plagiarism, this would be enough. 
Bat our author gives psga a* ter page in his 
book, showing that one of the bmks hi
ooplel from tae other; and we cannot fail to 
distinguish the genuine from the counterfeit 
Toe m as laws exist concern!or  unclean ani 
mals that we Had ia the Hebrew ticriptares. In. 
deed; the ooprict bee not Uken the tr able to 
change the verbiage or the Jaw, or even to sub 
stitute different animals.

The ordeal concerning the detection of alni 
tery by the priest, defilement from contact with 
the dead, the purifications therefrom, impuri 
ties of mothers after childbirth, the support of 
the priesthood, the eating of bfood, are literatim 
the same, only the Hindoos attach toe reasons 
f >r these enactments, which the Hebrews sel 
dom take the pains to do.

Thera is one thing a little remarkable, which 
our author does not fail t « notice, tbs'- in all 
the legislation of M <aes, to re Is very little said

reedy to hear each other’s burthens, end share 
each others sorrows. Sank tor light and you 
shall find it. Gal's bounties are spread .for 
your acosptenoe freely, sad on every head his 
truths are revealed la every form of Nature, ia 
the sunshine, in the storm, in the cataract, in 
the rival**, in the heaving ocean,* in the broad 
lands, In every tree, sad shrub, snd fl >wers la 
every living, moving form are stamped in char 
acters of unmistakable clearness, his holy law, 
his eternal truth. His power is universal—you 
need no pompios creed—bound press to reveal 
to you the hidden mysteries of God’s U 
laws. Open your ei
by. the light of yohr ___„___  , ___ , „__
reason and your inteaitive perception, and do 
not walt fbr a self appcrtdvsd agent of God to 
shdw you the roid to Immortal life. Open your 
doors to God’s ministering spirits, and let the dear 

which your spirit friend*

and read lor youmslvsa 
God-given powers, yonr

light of troth shed up-
i you, be a pillar of fire by day and by night, 

guiding you onward In the path of inspired 
wisdom and knowledge, and aid you In your 
search for hidden gems of )igb t through which 
your ro»d or path way of progression may be 
winding I let those who And strengthand faith 
from chewing the dead leaves of a wornont 
Theology, b a content to go to dark churches, and 
continue their repast But those that Incline to 
work in Christs workshop, went to Impart life 
to his brother and to c >ming generations. They 
cannot live on bosk* and garbage, for their souls 
cryout for the bread of life, and the ail—satisfy 
ing watere of truth. As you seek, so shall you 
flad churches whose religion is Tneology out 
ward —cold and dreary. But God's ster-crowa-
ed angels of light, are coming to the weak aod 
weary of earth, with goten memagee of love. 
You see the posts and lattice work thickly cov-

i and go-ered with hone; suckles, playing hire a 
peep through the openings, doing all they can

there wild vines, as n  
the owL Oh i that man would team a tesaon of 
wisdom from Nature, and let tbs tender vines of 

“ aadafloctijDtwioe around their hearts
homes, to shield them from the ocwchiag
.... aearice, which ia withering up the' 

fruit bads of Innocence that are waiting to grow 
and eafyaad in the tree immortal Friends—we 
pity you, for you do not know that a thing of 
beauty Is a joy forever. The. balance of out 
thoughts we leave until we complete the next 
picture.

Your band in love,
J. Se c bu v .

which we posses* In India from long beiord corner of the picture are two cburchet-ln one 
EuropS'had ppenei Ua eyes to the light of c'vilV̂  te seen the iUn lining and lllamiaating the in-_ tiing t

tenor so as to see the pews and various kinds of 
^mschanlcil tools, and on the outside is written, 

hrin'* workshop.” This Indicates Industry 
Tns other church haa s cross on it, and inter, 
iorly looks dark ; it admits no light; its windows- 
are stained, or frosted like the windows ia bar 
rooms of our dtire, indicating the reverse of the 
former church. In the left hand corner are 
some old decayed trees, on which is perched an 
owl, and beneath U sits a fliahermas, flaking in 
the stream. Above him in the firmament is the

ization.” All this was bat the exact truth, and 
admitted no reply.

Mr. Judson has mid tba'. be found it very dif 
ficult to hold an argument with the Hindoos, 
from the fact that their mode of thought was 
d:ff -.rent from ours. It the abova eloquent ex- 
trac*. is a specimen, w j  may suppose tost it Is 
different, but in the same way that light is dlf- 
fer nt from darkness.

We have continually beard from our mias’o? 
ariet, ot the ignorance of the Hindoos. Toe 
following extract from the “Biole in IndU,”
Pt *̂Wê  shall™* kre sarpri^aVtht^waeu it is I with them).'bat the*manner in which It is done, 
known that there U not a Hindoo, whatever hi* *  *»Uy something new to us in spirit manifest 
rank or caste, who doee not know the principles ■*?“ . •«*. eventually asonish mankind, 
of the H tiy Scriptures, that Is, of the Vedas, 
and who doee not know how to read
and to rite."

it  is said the Hindoos are very fond of discus 
sing with the mUsioaartes the difference be 
tween them. From our own experience we 
should think It pretty hard work to get a discus 
sion with them.

son. All togrtoer thii drawing is not so artist- 
i iciliy done {for It appears to be an experiment

. -  . _  j. - „ . ----  Those of oar readers who may wbh the
about vice. The oidinaoces generally have book, will find our accommodating publishers 
reference to the ssms uselem oeremony. J h T  ever ready to famish it to them. Prtct-*2.0Q;
-----------   *“  *------   postage, 24 crnik This work will * >on be f .i-

lowed by another, entitled, * The Son of God,”

Nebraska State Convention.

According to previous call, the State Spiritu 
alist Convention assembled at the capital on 
Friday, the 28ih of November, at 2 o’clock.— 
Attendance sm ill, but barmonlous. Brother 
Isaac Young, President, called the Convention 
to order. Dr. Dann and Mrs. Warner from UL, 

it. A committee was appointed to

reader will be glad to learn .that the original 
copies from which the Hebrew Bible has been 
drawn, has never been exposed to this objec 
tion.

The laws concerning fermented liquor* and j 
leprosy are; precisely the urns in the two { 
books. !

It it scarcely necessary that I shout i refer ; 
Uie reader to the creation, as It has long bsen

For sale at the office of t tie paper, j

Emma Hartimge to her 
Friends.

___________ that the narratives are pre 
cisely the time, only one Is said to have occur 
red -mfiffM of years before tbe other. The 
names of the first pair ware Adlmt and Heva, 
who fay transgression fell from their first estate.

The story of the offer in r up of Isaac, was 
first related ooneerulag Adjigaru and bis sou 
Viashsgana, who want Into tbe wilderness f> 
sterilise a rad goat. Tns fort having escaped, 
Jtttbmt is report-d a*• tying:

" 1 Behold Uie-flcst fault that tbon hast com 
mitted, .0  A jigiital Toeflice it, thou shaft 
ions >1a u  thjtSon that Ihava given thee, on 
this pile such ismy .wiUt! '
* “ On bswring these wnids AdjigarU' waa 
eriasd with profound anguish. He sat himself

Once more, farewell, my American friends 
and fellow-laborers in tbe b.loved cause of

and prove the imm >rtality of man beyond a j era; Tramurer, Isaac loung; 
doubt, for here is Oy-u ar demoastrstion of the H. E. Pain, W. H. Bill, B 
feet*. ' foorned until 3 o'clock. At 2

The folio wing is what Bro. Joseph Potts said 
ot the picture: 'TuudrawiDg wu commenced 
about the first of Oct tber las'. The spirits di 
rected us to get the paper, and tack it against 
the wall in our parlor, close tbs wind >w bUots, 
shut the doors aod lock them, and .they the 
spirits) would draw u> a p c ore. I did ss di- 

. reeled, locked the door and carried the key in 
; my pocket. I u clocked the door and entered 
i the room three or fonr times in each day to 
, watch tbe progress mad •. They frequeniiv called 

my attention to it  /This evening, Out 31,
1870, about 7 o* clock, the spirits gase me a c-wn- 
mu-iic*d >n by torching letters o f  light on the 
wall to  •* to be/eoul br my son WilUam(a med 
iam), th<ietUf< appearing and dimppearing as 
fesi as reStr whan this was given.- Darken 

i tbe room and we w‘*H use tbe medium’ hand aod
____    v—«  write sometning ab>at the picture. Get as a
Spiritualism. For a season. Which I hope to j pencil and paper, aud in ten mmutee we had 
make a brief one, tbe wide srarte of ocean wet | tbe following written.
ere will sepaiate ns in the sphere of earthly do ; “Friends of earth, enter the Temple of the 
ties and mortal communion. In the unity of living G id withia thy s *ul,a'*d from Ua silent 
spirit, waaaow there is no separation; no death. ; repose, ascend in spirit to the Valley of Truth, 
Bread to America, tbe land of my sptri‘u«l I and tnere lei thy worsniptng soul cnant hymns 
birth, by the holiest ties thst can move tbe tool 1 of joy and vict »ry. Lat tuy sool mingle invoca 
■or infloeece the Ufe, it most be the logic olevoats tioue with the white r >b.-d worshipers that are 
rather than tbe yearning of the humaa will, if on the road through the beta itai ga ewayu to 
I am.long sb-wnt from the shores of the New eterattUfo. Oi. lueo, mankind, to tbe voice

Dr. Dann gave u_______________________
form of oonstituti re and reeolationa, which had 
a grand effect Dr. Dana, Dr. Maxwell, Broth- 
ther Potter, and Mr*. Warner were seteoted tor 
that coowltte*, after which we devoted the re- 
msioder of tbs sfernoon Incnmfermce. Broth 
er Potter, from Washington county, spoke of ' 
a union ot sentiment throughout the state, sad 
thought this convention would have a grand ef 
fect of uniting us ail together. At nigut, Mrs. 
Warner gave us a glorious lecture to an audi 
ence of over three hundred. Sitaeday it reined 
all day—no business. Sunday convention call 
ed to order. Constitution presented aod adopt 
ed, then toe election of offluer* took place. For 
Prest lent, 8 . McOonige; Vice Preakfents, G. A  
Unibank and Dr. Case; Secretary, Aionai Rog 
ers; Treasurer, Isaac Young; Commtttee, CanA 
H. E. Pain, W. H. Bill. Brother liar. Ad 
toarned until 3 o'clock. At 2 o’clock. Dr. Dana 
gave us a grand torture to on intelligent audi 
ence Hoase well filled. Alter the else of tbe 
lecture, toese resolutions were adopt d.

Ke so l v bd. Tost we grant to onr me '.bets the 
broadest liberty of thought aod action, believing 
that right to every per so a, Is his or ocr highest 
idea «* right

R e s o l v e d ,  That we do not endors • in them 
any act ol injustice, or violation of j si tows on- 

, der tbe government or a breach oi .ne morels 
1 ot <rer c really and society.

Res ilv ed  That it is the duty of all true Spir- 
iiuaiiste to U>nr in union with hi) 1 b rai Cans- 
Ijans, for the advancement of truus When wu 
can su do without ignoring any of Uw giorious 
principles of S,imaslissB.

Evening session wss devoted to lectures by 
Mrs. Warner and Dr. Dann, three quartern ot an 
hour eacn, to a crowded boose. Great excite 
ment from the people to know more about Spir- 
iuulists One Methodist mwtoter ssid tout if 
that was SptntoaUwn be was a Spiritualist.— 
Monday night Mrs. Warear gave as a grand 
lecture of an boor and a hall, to a crowded house, 
aad at the close related her sxosnsucu. It was 
very intereAing, and deeply affected mortof the 

* On Tamoay night, Dr. Doan

World. As laow  scratch these hasty lines qf 1 of spirits that speak • vest tooej to you, and be
'       curiige j willing n '
_____,______________  I___.way to *
ship, I see on my table a pile of letters just

eo as tbe sound of the curiige ■ wilUng to weigh fotybar-slfa* when on your 
wheels is heard that are to bear ms away to the ; J reroi y, tret whtek require* weighing, and it a

■  “  “  -  -t - booh, o r a  teauher Be nqasmary for your guid--
anca, read from thl ever open B wk~»i Ns ore, 

* town wtodon from tU  aomwous p w A 'i i  
, »  see the fisberm m taking tossias frrei the 
owl, nut sway ail oars fortiu external, aod look 
to the robes aad eidowi— ** —* — fi aad eddowmsato of your immortal
_______ x for the true light, and having found
it, follow the road to whatu it leads you, for the 
truth will asvur laud you. astsay. Ba gaa- 
tto and iorhuariag, bs pstieat, kmd, w i m

________  flltod to It* Utmost—
ay foUowiag, Dr. Doan tocturad at t  
BUdtoooufro resulted iu c w ro to g a s

-------- Toe church
'D a  b an d * !
o 'c lo ck  
to Si
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F A L L IN G  S i  ONES I N  MEXICO.

T h * y  V a il l a  lh «  H e n s e -A p p e a r  » • P a w  
T h n u k  th e  W a lU -W e a d e r fu l  A ta a lfw l-

%Kverj body he* heard or meteoric Mlicg stones, 
bat the felling of stonerused u  bnlldloc materiel! 
ta a phenomenon that Is hollered to he new a Oder 
foeiUa. Sochi here thU day, witneaaedln tbie 
city.

tight days ago, u  attested by'a reapectahle 
- laaelly of native* of this city, cobble atone*, pob 

hies, dried mortar, and bite of the aoft roch used 
hare lor the walla of homes, commenced falling 
aroahd, a poo end In, the hoaee occupied by 8*ld 
family, and here eontlnoed felling night and day, 
aa witaaaaed and atteated by the family, their 
•friends and neighbor*, and also by hnndrdda of cn- 
riba* aillsena op to the preaant time.

The writer of tble paid no attention to the ru 
more and excitement, believing the whole thing 
to be a concerted matter, gotten up by mltchlevjni 
boya, to frighten the family. Today, however, 
being aaaortd by a reliable man 4bai be and hi*. 

' • wife had slept In the home (fortbg the font pre- 
ceding conee<fatire night*, for the comfort end 

• protection of the family—their particular friends, 
and that cob ale atone* of tooalderabl* rise had 
fallen in the aale (parlor), the doon and window* 
being abut, I waa moved to vialt the family, and' 
investigate the phenomena.

The honae la on the mala afreet one block from 
the public rqnare. The family belong to the mid 
dilng dire, but rather wealthy. The father and 
one of the grown eoaa ere absent, bavin* gone to 
the City of Mexico to dispone of Valuable real es 
tate, a qnlred by inheritance. 4 am the family

for them to  rrilic t on their own IncoDtJa'cocy. 
They are etrlvtag to tear down orthodoxy—the' 
Christian religion, catabllehed on mlraculoua pbfe- 
nomena, the changing oi water to wine, etc , etc., 
and aiming to build up what they call a rational 
religion, founded, however, on similar miraculous 
phenomena.

if. tbla 1* accepted and published, 1 hope the 
editor will throw ont some hint* accompanying If, 

"on the cause end object of the strange phenome 
na comm iDiceted, wnetber be considers them n a t 
ural or spiritual. Whether they are aa natural as 
the meteoric showers th a t annually cause a  stir 
amoag the ta\iat<lty o raa spiritual s a t  be "accred 
ited manifestation*”  of the B aw w iabr Lig h t . Tbe 
cut bono of tbla phenomena la particularly called 
for. Oan any body offer a rational hypothesis on 
the subject?

Nobody knows anything about Spiritualism ont 
bare among this simple, primitive race. I think It 
wonld be well for Ihe question to be propounded 
nod answered through the mediumsbip of Mrs. Go- 
nant, for she gets eff some excellent hits, if an- 

, awered satis'actor 11 y, and the law explained by 
Theodore Parker, or any other spirit, l will give 
one hundred dollars to the public free circles over 
which Mrs. Conant presides.

M. L K n a p p .
P. 8 . - Since writing the above, 1 have been In 

formed of another family In this city that b*s been 
visited by showers of falling atones, i will get 
the particulars and forward them, after knowirg 
the rate of this hasty communication. ^  ^  ^

Cadereyta, Naevo Leon, Sept., 1870.

HW«fU for (Ac JUli'Siio-I’HOotnphical Journal
"SOCIAL, E V IL S

Letter from  Bol.

physician, and have known them Intimately, as 
such, for (even or eight yean, and plaoe full confi 
dence In what they toll me of this affair, J u t u  1u c u tu  1U NUB* WUYU WU <■> v VI MU* BULJI , JllOk I
wonld If txamining one of them under disease.

Tbe call took plaoe at two o'clock In the after 
noon, and my observation* continued half an hoar. 
The mother m i asleep on my arrival. The man 
and his wife whohadefept there tbe four preeedlrg 
nights, were there. I have been lb sir family pby- 
sldan, also, for seven or eight years, and know 
them to be plain, booeet. toothful persons aa any 
1 have ever attended In my official capacity, ex 
tending through a period of forty -eight yean. They 
assured me there had fallen In the aala daring the 
four sight* they had staid there, the doors aod 
window* being tightly abut, more than an almeed 
(peck) of stonas. I expressed a wish to see them, 
or rp?dmeas. -The wife then drew from behind 
the undervallaoce of a bed at one end of tbe sals, 
• perk measure beaplog fall of cobble stooee, peb 
bles, dried mortar, eto., that remained of those 
which had fallen In tbe tala daring the foar nights, 
and which she had gathered, on cleaning op in tbe 
morning,—a good many having been carded away 
by various visitor*. One was shown me tbst had 
fallen the night previous to their being there,—a 
bine lime cobble stone,that wonld weigh. I Judged, 
twelve or flftien pound*, it struck again si the 
back door, and fell on the mortar floor, leaving It* 
mark pn tbe door, winch flew open by reaction. 
Other specimens would weigh four or five pounds, 
solid blue Umnstones, and all sixes JbeiOw. -

Tbe mother then awoke and gave me her etory. 
She wae dally expecting -her husband .and son. 
baring been advised by them that they would 
leave the (II y of Mexicoon tbe mb of August. 
Loud knockiogs at tbe door, eleven Rights ago, 
opened the phenomena. She, supposing her bos- 
band and son bad arrived, rushed to the door—no 
body there! Soon load knocKiogs at tbe baek 

'door—nobody there 1 Then load kuocktbg* at 
tbe windows—nobody there! Then succeeded 
bowling oo the roof, *s If a bowling, match at Jen > 
plug were being played. The roofs here ire fist, 
and mixed with flee pebble*, beaten hard. - These 

> noises. Variously modified, continued three days, 
and then the stonee commenced falling, nod nave 
continued till now, day and night, without Inter- 
mission, but mostly at n’gat. when there are most 
spectators, In the evening, after candle lighting.
"Was anybody, hurt ?” No !$No atone of nby cop. 

slderal-le else has struck any one. Small stones' 
bad bit several, and caused temporary pala.u

While interrogating and croai questioning, too 
elaborately to write ont, a pebble stone full near 
my chair, the doors and windows bring open. I 
picked It op, bat conld not toll where It asme 
irom. I rose and went and stood In tbe b tek door 
looking ont to the north. The man aw'd hi* wife 
bad gone out Into the yard. A stone welgblog 
two pounds, tell near tbe man, which 1 saw roll 
along on the ground, bat not before it struck. 1. 
took a chair and seated myself In tbe shade of the 
kitchen on the west aide of tbe yard.—.he

| Br o t h e r  J o n e s  A stranger In ' this d iy , I am 
I stopplr g for a lew days at one o f your hotels, Into 
i which tbe "Life Boat” Is thrown In great profu 

sion.
It contained many charming miretauz from dif 

ferent, and not always “orthodox'' authors. 1 waa 
pleased with many of tbe selections, but in the 
midst of my enjoyment I came to tbe article, “ So 
cial Evil.”  The m snoerof treating the subject 
B( n t a cold chill through my heart, freezing .ont alt 
tbe pleasant things I bad enjoyed, and X inwardly 
asked, la this the orthodox style of treating this 
aabjed, and Is this orthodox charity t ,

Bat to  qaote tbe article in question. Tbe writer 
speaks of “ watchingthe motley crowd. The ladles 
of the dtmi monde, dressed in the moat expensive 
silks and Batins,”  of their “Inviting glances from 
brilliant, fiery eyes,” and o f “others of the same 
type la carriages, laughing and chattering and 
amlllDg lo old acquaintance^.;”  tells’ how “ happy 
and marry they looked ” then asks, “ Did. they feel 
their degradation ? Did the public show anything 
but admiration.*1 

The writer then speaks of “ two young girls from 
the country,”  "astonished a t tbe rasgnldcent toi 
lets,”  one of .whom expressed the wbb that she 
“ waa one of those fine' ladles.”  Then say*. “This 
country girl whs remarkably beautiful, and in her 
eyes glowed an amorous Are!! .Ten to one, if she 
falls Into bad company, she will be numbered 

the lost one* win Infest oar street* ” “ And *

the xenltb, coming from tbe nonbeast quarter of 
the heavens, and distinctly heard It strike on the 
roof of tbe boose. The mao Instantly observed 
that another had fallen, for he beard It strike. In 
a few mlnotee one came from the north, and 
•truck the wall of the house over the kitchen roof, 
and rolled down at onrfwt. 1 picked It up—It
was oneor the alee of a hen's e g g ._______
mlnu'ea, another came from the southeast, ana 
just scraping the top of the honae, struck the 
ground within ilx-feet of me. I have it la my 
possession—It weigh* hair a pound.

1 then returned home, satisfied that no set of 
beys conld produce this phenomena, but utterly 
unable to account for woat I bad seen and b:eu 
torfd.

A week has now elapsed, and all is quiet. I 
have seen and convened with others woo have 
visited the bourn and aacn the stones fall. D.n 
Priscillas Garcia, a gentleman of high birth and 
character aa any dtlaan of Gadareyta, Uvea across 

- the street, in front of the said family* He has told 
me to day, September 12,b, that he visited the 
honae many times during the twelve days the fam 
ily v ete .trouble *, and aaw many stone* fall, and 
among them tba large one—largest or all—that 
stonck the beck door and fell on the floor of the 
sale. He oaflrma the account given me that the 
door* and window* were shot, and tbe candles 
burning when that big etone fell Inside the sale, 
and a;ruck the door and opened it. Where It came 
from, be cannot toll. The walla of the sale are 
two feet thick, of solid masonry, sod the roof la 
half a Toot thick, artificial pnxatane, without crack 
or crevice. Garda told me this todiy, In my 
office, and I consider him as good a voneber aa any 
man living, and bis testimony a* goad as a hun 
dred affidavits, which X could readily get, were It 
ncceisary, to back my statements.

i am myself, aod have been, ail my life, exceed 
inglytpioas In my .feeling*, bet aa unbelieving in 
the marvelous and miraculous as any Thomas, or 
other dlsdple who can be nsmad. There areoth 
ere so constituted, who will, no doubt, discredit 
this account. To iffkke It more authentic, i  will 
further state that 1 early became a- member of a 
Congregational Church In New England, and have 
through a long Hfe; struggled to be a conformist. 
 ̂My heart Is lu the right place, lean weepat see 
ing a priest kneel at tbs alter, or if 1 read*sim 
ple, loving child’s communication from the Spirit 
World, but my ksad wifi not believe all-thing*. I 
therefore ask nobody to believe this st*tomenfe,for 
It la'past ali belief, la d  a religion founded Oh aueb

After allsaShnd do*sr without the lewd are un-.
folded—Lb* material • law* by whlelr Obese incom-

'-prehmublc phenomena are prodapad, all men can 
not rtedrytka. .if they can Sh rednced to ed- 
eatlfie trgumrthsa all, everybody can * believe 
them. For this reason. I long since called for the 

-vllabllihmeal of a eefeatlflc Journal, to be con- 
darted by-a Tiffany, a Tnt le,* ftbeo, an Edmonds,

• or e corps of such men, taaacing la the front 
ranks of the spiritual philosophy, to toy sad see If 
anything tangibly scientific couid be brought to 
tight oat of the apirkasl movement of the day.

flag arise Mate. * 
uoaL JdosuAL nab. 
oy S^irkuaUste, and

tbe cense of her fall will be the-soft bands and 
gorgfoue altire of harlots she saw  parsing— ad 
mired, not bbsed,by nun and woman.”

He then says, “ It seeini to usAbat there is- only.! 
onew ay to keep it (tali social evil) io bounds." i 
“ That Is, that every m in or wc man i f  that clats 
walking In broad daylight, be sent to the c&la- ■ 
boore Let them prey by sight, w ith owls aod ’ 
bats, bat don’t  allow them to dli-play tbe gold of i 
prostitution onder God's bright bud  a t tbe same 
lim * th .a nor wives aod dangnters vkit our streets I 
and pnbllc places.”

tie speaks ol “ an old English custom” of em 
ploying a beadle to fyUqw prostitutes “ whenever , 
she walked in tbe streets, ringing a cow bell, uu.il ' 

'ibe gay bird had to decamp.”
Then closes a* follows: “Let ns rise like one 

man in this cltf, and put tbla fearful display or 1 
prostitution down.' I*qt us drive them \jrom  ou- ' 

.bpases, -public -places or amaaem-ut, and street*, 1 
ih*-latter, ah least, duMpg the hours tram'*! A. M. I 
to *1 P. M., and chaSe them to their haunt*.” “ It I 

,1s only In tbla way th a t we can prevent our chll- i 
•dreu from coutamlnalIan with vice: the coming.- 
generation from the most lefjuua infection.” ..

A more cold olooded, heartlefs article, I think 1 
never read.'- Is this Christian chanty * is this the 
“evangelical" results*!)! the tiachl. g i of him who 
said, “ Neither do. X condemn th ee; go and s:u no 
more.”

is this the “on lt”  way to prevent this social 
evll-y 'Must “every man and woman” join In one 
ontver.al “ hiss," “ ring cow cells,” “ put them 
down,” “ chase th'-m,” “drive them from our 
houses and Streets 1”

What an elevating and refining occupation for 
our Christian slstere, wives and daughters?

»“ Alas for the rarity 
, ’ Of Chris: tan charity

Under the sun.”
All this Pharisaical, vain-glorious, self-righteous- 

nes*. calling on bis neighbors to  c u t  the first 
atone a t these poor, unfortunate, heart sick wo 
men, driven to deeperatlon by one false step, no 
turning beck, no open door Into which they may 
enter and flod shelter and sym pathy;no mother’s 
love, nor slater's charity. One ftlse step, taken 
by a  warm, confiding heart. In tbe delirium ol the 
first tale of love »nd devotion, told by the lips of 
some perfidious scoundrel, some Key. Mr. Cook of 
fashionable society, b ro th e r  of the wives and 
daughters who are to put down, him at and drive 
to  destruction and despair the too confiding victim 
of the treecherons villainy of “nieo young men,” 
who are fondled, flattered and petted by tnesam e 
ladies who never forgive the victim. The betrayer 
flnda ready forgiveness Hla ac* was only “ the 
gaiety of yontb,” “ wild oats." “a  little wild now, 
bat will steady down by and by.”  Tell* the or 
thodox God be is sorry, and he Is “ cleansed from 
all sin,”  becomes “as pure as m o w .”  H r has 
“ cast his burden upon C urat.” his flithjr raiment 
of lost end debauchery, and Cnrbt, ” i he sinless 
one.” is clothed therein, a  d ne, the guilty, thus 
purified and regenerated, metamorphosed by 
vicarious atonement,walks off with garments white 
ss snow, chuckling with de Jgm as he thinks bow 
easy it la to  exchange old clothes for new ; and 
the effect of the new suit la still more Important. 
His filth) education in vice Is no longer exposed 
lo  the public gaze. He is purified, walks with the 
sanctifi d, and d jlng. ls Immediately glorified. He 
become; a bright and shining 1-ghi lu me Christian 
cburcb. Hi* “ Brothers' exhlbL him a* a  specimen 
of their handiwork. They p->iot to  him, saying, 
“Don't you see wbat nice clean clothes he has on, 
and only think how filthy he was y< sterday. A t 
our laundry we give new d e  n clothes lor old 
filthy cnes. Nay, more, we give with the new 
ones the right hand ol. fellowship. The redplent 
becom.es a brother who Is fit to  walk arm In arm 
with ns through golden streets, through all eter 
nity.”

His srimtjn'nni purification renders him fit to 
associate with angiis. Doors are thrown open, 
father* and mothers receive the prodigal with open 
arms, and the'daughters smile on him. and to  
•how himself worthy of such smiles, he, the v irtu  
ous,- freed from sin by casting his filthy crimes 
upon an Innocent pertoo, now Jo|na the crusade 
against tbe victim of “ the glances of his eyes, 
glowing with amorous fire,”

VI thank tbre, J t o v f o r ’the wt-rd*,!’ but would 
apply tbe lash t& the tempter, the oetrayer aad. 
destroyer, aad give the victim of hie tost rest and 
•BelterIn vBk uA bectv arms ofsomd pure woman

Had tbo w ii'er seen tbe “ ding Slog Address," 
founb pi*ge,second column, ss no paper f  where, 
“ with all a mother s deep-stf-.-ctlon” a  womm 
“ t lead id  with that youug mao,”  not fa'ten wo 
man, but man. Bat let os qaote. There are 
sermons in stonee, aod there Is pith and point in 
tbla Bing Blag address, which through Gad’s good 
ness, and tbe labors of his ministering angels,may 
be tbe means of grace, even to those whose nature 
It Is lo hhs :

“ Be tried td  s tand-he  stsgvsred. She held 
him n p -h e  staggered and felt again. Her love 
was there, again to raise him to hla fret. Again 
be fe ll-sga ln  the loving hand upheld him.”

That youag man "Bound in tbe dark prison 
noose of woe, cradled in the arms of vice, locked 
In the embraces of baleful passions,”—1 quote 
from tbe same Address—lost to all sense or honor 
or virtue, beastly and d sg-tsting as be waa to  look 
upon, yet a  woman’s heart, pore, tend r, loving 
•no forgiving, sought him u j t ,  he three times fa l 
ling, acd she, with an angel’s b u d ,  three times 
raised bim and saved hlm-

He was a m u ,  and ibe world readily forgave 
bim, b a t where were tbe victims of hie lasts and 
“ batefnl embraces.”

Who sought them out, end though three times 
falling, three times'raised them, u d  “spoke words 
of beari-:heer, soul-tympatby and human ten 
derness!”

Why so much sjmpatby for tbe soul palleted 
wretch, who, with honeyed words, wins the love 
of an onsueptc'In", confiding girl, but to wither 

1 with the blighting breath of hla bakfal passions,
| and desert, when ti* villainy Is accomplished,
■ leaving her to a world of scorn, which knows no 
; pity, but which, lo Its tvar gellcai- purity, is ready 
1 to c u t  (ton* a, chase, hoot, hiss, and ban t down 
I the frail, broken hearted crest me?

But irtb ls vile, htllien wmk D to be done, why 
! b y ' man and woman ?” God pity tbe woman who 

shall thus dbgrace her sex.
Bat let us Took for a  moment at tbe writer’s 

i bright array 'o f silks and satins, kid gloves and 
I carriage*, »o temotlegly dlsnUyed.

i f  be had bat listened to tbe testimony given la 
every police coart throughout tbe land, be wduld 
have learned that all these are fornisaed by the 
keepers of tbe brothels,and that these poor smiling 
victims were their slave*, brought fo their bonces 
by respectable villains, and there deserted, left to  
starve, or d reu  la* borrowed plumes, hide, their 
p ile  faces with rouge, aod smile and be gay. Th< y 
•re rtaves. bonmr^yu^bains stronger and more 
grillng than ever disgratted the Southern States, 
riveted on them hy public sentiment, hedged In, 
with no t v t nua r f  escape. Modern Christianity 
has co olive branch of peace lor itbem. They see 
the "bell," bear tbe “ms.-*,” and know that they 
are “ hunted dow n ,1 and by Christians driven from 
reepectable placre Into brothels, where theyJlud 
the only doors open to receive ttem .

They know their betrayer, and see hTm flattered 
and cateseed by fair maidens and forgiving mammas 
wbo are mged to bias a t and drive from tb tlr  
houses the betrayed. Every door is closed, every 
avenue of ctcare Is barred. No motherly love for 
them, no womanly sympathy extended, no buman 
tenderness from either s*x, no lifting up, no kind 
word txcept fiomfthe man who “ locks them In his 
hateful embrace,” hateful, dLgnstlng and seal a b  
horred, b a t it is that, or sta- vatioo, suicide and 
death.

You cannot look into the recesses of their hearts, 
tbe death chambers of their fondest bopts, wh< re, 
In hot cells, the memories of the “ might have 
been,” but now, alas, “ never to be” ore locked 
and veiled, secure from mortal eye*.

God alone seetb and judseth and He Is merclfol. 
“ lie  doetb all things well.”

Hlfs them, boot tnem, drive them, ebase them. 
Thtols'H tae only” m iunero f successfully dealing 
with the “social evil.” says the writer in tbe “ Life 
B l i t ,"  who sees In tne eyes of “ a remarkably pret 
ty country girt”  the “ glow o f an amoroui fire,”  
and tells it to the young meu of this pare metrop 
olis.

Why “ glow of an amorous fire ?•’’ Wby not s?e 
in this unsopbbtlc-itpd maiden, youthlttl beauty 
and eyes glowing with celeotitl love and true wo 
manly purity, affection and charity, God given to - 
bleu mankind, which bespeak* tbe heart aod soul 
and grace of all womanly charms. Those charms 
which brighten our home--, draw ns there and en 
chain tu  with the' invisible ebarm of borne Infin- 
ence, to  Indefinable and indissoluble ; a chain 
whose elastic links are never severed, bat which 
Ungtben as we wander, aod arc ever drawing onr 
hearts back, and Into the sunshine of those eyes, 
tvor glowing with womanly Joy, sympathy and 
love ; a cnarm never to  be broken, here or hereaf 
ter, whether from mother, wife or sister. God 
bless the charm. God b leu  the eyes. God 
bless the home where such eyes are found, and 
G jd will b’eis the husband,father, sons or brother* 
to such a borne, basking irr tbe h.-ams of the celes 
tial eyes of love.

Wby not see In tbe eyes of that country maiden, 
pure and innocent, all those lovely, womanly qual 
ities which every true man seeks, to adorn and 
enliven bis hearthstone, cheering him In despond* 
ency and glowing as he returns from a day of toll, 
with worn inly affection and love, dispelling all 
weariness, and making th a t home a haven of rest 
and Joy.

Tnus the picture of tbe “ remarkably pretty 
conntry glil”  locks to ns, and tbos she doubtless 
will become the centre of attraction la aomel 
charmed circle; the Piieateu a t  the shrine In th e \ 
temple of home and love, where her husband shall

And may God fovMd that her path shall ever be 
crossed by any blotch or humanity, who seas In 
tie  eyes of every “pretty country girl" the glow of 
an amorous fire.

But then, we do not aee through the Ortbod ox 
spectacles of total depravity .noc do we think the 
“only” or even tbe but way to checc the “social 
evil,” and relieve unfortunate women from tbe 
sepulchral grasp ol brothels, and help them oat of 
their misfortunes Into a Ute of purity and useful 
ness, la to follow them with cow bells, hiss them, 
drive them, or In any way to pat them down. Bat 
In God’s name, lift tnem op ont of tbe cesspool of 
prostitution Into the atmosphere of parity, aad 
though some may stumble and fall again, yet 
again raise them, speak to them kindly, eneour* 
aglngly, cheering!y, words of comfort, nope and 
charily, sod save item frMti temptation and sic, 
by providing ih -m bammi. where they can live 
honorably and "refally. Thus may yon earn a 
blessing from tbe ripe or the unfortunate, the ap. 
—tval ot your own conscience, aad the snsllw of

whp has the love Of Mod Id her - heart, •
faith la Um an a power for reformation I______
haslaajUeef or>cow bell \ who** soul Is above a 
him, and wbo wonld sooner haVe her .tongue par 
a lyse  than aae it In such nefarious work.
. Bo apeak* Bad fee la every lover of humanity, tad 
worker , for the coeaahn wrelnf onr race. Tnefi' 
go forth, ye mothers, wlv« and sisters, clothed lo 
yovow n Innocence, punty, and God-tike charity,
Srek oat thebe fallen women; more atoned against 

■leg.  *----------- 3-------- ------__ fleered out (he wGl-tpring* of their
womanly heart* aad natures. Touch them with 
the wand o f sympathy, love aad charity, and like 
Ik d ro d o f MoetS o f old, It will open the fountain
of th e  peoVnp waters of tile, quicken -------- ---
al nature*, and-regenerate aad restore them to 
Virtuous and oaefnl walks of life.

provi 
heart

But It the baser appetite moat be satisfied, then 
vent yonr spleen upon the tempter, deceiver aad 
betrayer, tint masculine ulcer of society, wbo 
mtugiea with yoa In all tbe walks of life, un- 
whipped by public opinion, whose position In this 
life is his bulwark or defense, made impregnable 
by venial gold, which has a miraculous power to 
cettle questions of moral turpitude. There yon 
may find “a form m worthy of your steel.” Fat 
him down, blss him, drive him from yoar houses 
and society. Let yonr wives and daughters frown 
upon him and bis gold, and brand him as they do 
tbe females, and the social evil will cease.

| 9 *  A D e te rm in e d  A d v e e tisb e .—Th« 
following U from a Dos Moines paper:

At the funeral of a young man in Dei Molnee, 
recently, the services for tbe dead took place at 
the dwelling of tbe parent*. After a mart pa 
thetic address, which- brought team from-all the 
young ladles presenLthe minister inquired If any 
friend of the deceased wished to say anything on 
this solemn occasion. A stranger stepped for-, 
ward, and after expressing sympathy with the 
friends of tbe deceased, remarked that the ways 
of Providence were inacrutihle, and, in thia 
connection, he wished to mention that he was 
the agent, lor e first rate article of “ hair vigor " 
for the State of Iowa. The corpse had used it 
for many years with great advantage, and he 
confidently recommenced - it, especially to the

. ----- . ,  " L--------------,aa he per-
k Shaker tbe

_____________________ egpecBtUy lo the
minister end UMkrtakrt preeent, -
ctived .both were painfully bald, 
bottle, gentlemen; arid rub the matter Well in 
with a., t-tiff brush," mid be. At this stage of the
proceedings a s 
the “n*lr vigor*'

Aht disturbance occurred, and 
idimppeared.

' - - ? T
I f  Josh Billiogi says: “ One of the lard- 

eat things for enny man to do, is to fall down 
on the tea when it is wet and then git up had 
prase the LiW

From our Sptcial Corrmpond*r,t.
S P IR IT U A L IS M  I N  N E W  C A S T L E ; P A .

* Letter from M«m Tw. I .  w i i c o i m s .

It is with feelings of humble Bath faction that 
I rep .rt to all friends ©four blessed angel 
caum, our.recent successes in this city. On the 
Sunday of Oc’, 10lb, I spoke afternoon and eve 
ning to an audience ot over 000 people,—having 
obtained the use or White ri til, a lecture room at 
tached to the Presbyterian Church of this clt" 
Then 1 went on to Wheeling, and immediately 
apao my departure, tbe ubiquitous aud foxy 
Me Queen leaped into the ytry cardial sympa 
thies and approving plans o I W  Clerical Con 
clave here, who, following their spunky leader, 
Iiftv. Mr. Junkins, ot Chicago notoriety, had 
effectually, by their protests, tarred tbe doors 
of tbe lecture room sgaiuit mu Prof. Mo 
Queen came just in time, ebook hands all around, 
putupTiti flaming posters, just a few, end the 
rest ot the announcements were made from tbe 
pulpits of New Castle. Almost Ms courageous 
as Simson of old, these miolslen or the meek end.
lowly Jeeue took up this jaw bone of an--------
and set about alaying tbe formidable propor 
tions of Spiritualism, by attacking it in the per 
son of an absent woman. Tfrcr’Bible of Moses, 
not of Christ, was appealed tov-tbe Endor story 
was ventilated a la Witchcraft. Prof. Me Queen 
was balled as the champion of insulted, neglected 
Orthodr xy, and the people were moat earnestly 
recommended to patronize the great expounder 
and exposer of this D.ab ilus,—"this greatest of 
all humbug I* Hand in glove, and clasping tbe 
digits of the fortunate Professor in hearty ap-

£reciatinu, the Clerical tribunal commenced, 
fra. Wilcoxson was called by the Profersor.an 

“impostor,” “a hypocrite,” “a deceiver,” “a 
blasphemer,’’ & v  whifo Cleiico responded 
“amen I' The Professor kept up tbe force ibe 
first evening on a tree ticket, and seeing the 
nails c inched with the Wrgy, aonouncea the 
modest sum of 25 cents admission for tbe next 
evening. Of course, tbe stereotyped “next even 
ing,” he would give them tne Cream of the thing. 
He would‘ show up" mediomship. He would 
expose this diabolical trickery. He would “do 
all that mediums conld do I” The auspfcioni (?) 
night came. The braying of trumpets had 
brought out a small assemblage in the Interest 
of the opposition, and for the fun of the thing, 
who were treated to one of the usual failures of 
Mtf Qdeen, add found themselves minus their 
quarters and nothing to compensate them for 
it but tbe brass of the Professor. He could shut 
up bfo eyes and repeat a poem from V za o  
Doten’s colUction, and he could do it with his 
eyes open, just as well 1 He bad cast out spirits 
by wearing a long needle attached to his hand, 
by which he bad brought mediums out ot the 
trance “mighty quick.” The poor dupes laughed, 
the clericals smiled satisfaction. Meek ana gen 
tle Christian preachers 1 Where is CottoniM tth- 
er ? He is wanted in the Presbyterian Church 
of New Castle, and that is why Theodore Park 
er must not be admitted. We are not quite 
sure that Mather has not already got into bead 
quarters, and found a medium to suit him ex 
actly. Well, Profresor vanished with the quar 
ter*. having saved hi* printing, got a hall At 
lowest rate, and perhaps his bpard bill—few he 
might have lived uponthe'fiospiteUtits of the 
Evangelical Alliancr. Tee Couranl and Ga 
zette must haven hand in the burning of “witch 
es,” and came in for a not e », but tbe “sharp 
dodge" of tbe Ciurant did not take, and the Ga 
zette fell behind in picking up a burlesque from 
that blackguard sheet, tne New York World. 
Oh! wouldn’t they demolish the heresy' 
Would that awful woman ever dare came back 
to New castle? A few days passed away with 
the usual rising and setting of the sun, and lo, 
one morning, the condemned, the scourged, the 
expatriated aud proscribed Mr*. Wilcoxson ap 
peared once more, quietly and calmly pursuing 
her even course on the public street of New 
Castle. White Hall was emphatically refused. 
Mrs. Wilcoxson should n< t have it at any rate, 
not even to meet her accusers, and the vilifier* 
of Spiritualism. A few more days passed as us 
ual, and up went the pos ore in these words. 
“Equtl Rights! Free Speech, and no gag-laws 
for Americans I” FrimiOALjeu! Mrs. Wilcox- 
sod  will lecture in Jeff ;r*.>o Hall in this city, 
at 2 and 7 P. M., on Sunday nex’.

Smday came. A fine au lienee listened at 
tentively to Mrs. Wilcoxjon's defence of Spir.t- 
ualism, and her minbtry. She dwelt briefly 
upon tne spirit of the clergy aod tbe secular 
papers in their interest. The former hsd never 
come to her; had never conferred with or ex  
amined her claims; bad denounosd her as a 
hypocrite and imposter, and then refused her a 

\heacing. Bhe laid It before the people, appeal- 
wsgto ibiir sense of Justice. 6he called the 
clergy to scoount in such language ss this, 
“Is it not as truly incumbent upon the clergy 
to obey the command, ‘Thou Shalt not bear 
false witness, as upon the common people ” " 

What is profanation, aad what is blasphemy ? 
A poor, rough man, In bis coarse garb, oppress 
ed with the burdens ot labor, swears at his dog, 
his hour, aad cattle. He says “damn ”J n  a 
common way, aad it is vary “ profane” The 
clergymen reproves him in strong B ble lan 
guage. And when be, the preacher, feels the 
ruttfir in himself, perhaps from head to foot, he 
says “ damn” in Bible cr clerical language.— 
And Is this not just as much profanity as In the 
former cese? Mrs. W. challenged the people to 
give for a subject which she could not have stud 
ied, tor the evening lecture, end to find eny poem 
she might give as original, in print. At tbe ap 
pointed hour a packed house was in attendance.

The subject was given by a committee, wbo 
stated “there oould to no collusion* in tbe mat 
ter,” aud a lengthy poem was given at the dose. 
“Tnus endeth the second lesson” in New Cas 
tle. I have but one remark to make in regard 
to my congregation—they have treated me 
with great respect and attention; and I am 
proud to speak in their prsiie. It Is to the sov 
ereign People and not to Priests, we are to look 
lor justice. Let all remember this. There is a 
wide difference between Priestcraft, .with its 
unrepublican claims and imposition, and tbe 
“mlnutrysof angels* with irs toleration and jus 
tice. By request of certain prominent citizens 
of NewCastie, I remain to speak on Tuesday eve 
ning next, as my Hat discourse here for the 
preeent.

Faithful to our glorious cause I remain, tho' 
weak in body, strong in spirit.

M. J. W il c o x s o n .
* We the undersigned cheerfully testify to the 
truth of the above report.

D r . 0. Se a b l e s  
N a t h a e  G a in e r

I -
New C a s tle ,  P a , Nov. 8th 1870.

^H W IU  be remembered that on Mis. Wilcox- 
sou's first total la New Castle collusion was-chargsd 
upon the parties giving tbe subject.

O T  Major Bep. Pertayl Poore, the u n  
known Journalist, got the Mesmchusetta premi 
um ot $1.000,offered,in 1858 for the test planta 
tion of forest trees, planted before I860, end 
growing in 1870. - >

An Resistant secretory of the British 
Astronomical Society, Mr. Williams, has tu t  
finished a translation o f  the Chirnse records of 
coasts observed for 5.250 years, ending A. D. 
1640. This Is the only continuous registry of 
the kind In existence, and is exported to > yield 
important results hereafter.1

UN D ERH ILL'S AM D P H E L P S ' D E B A T E

FbelpS W i l l  not »tm*4  Five-

One misfortune in tbedetate was that no 
party took stock In PheJp*. The churches 
Ignored him, believing him to be e MaterislUt.

Dr. Underhill opened the debate by a disser 
tation on the true principles of investigation.— 
affirming that the only ground of knowledge . 
was -experiment ,* Uat reaeon end logic; the 
Arktotieen method which ruled the world unto 
the daya of Lord Bacon, was a reign of igno- 
no ranee, superstition and persecution. His 
next step was to ament that with the five sen 
ses, we could reacn truth iu all mundane mat 
ter. Next he proved the existence of another 
get of senses adapted to the perception of spir-' 
itusl tru ths. He claimed that In physical scien 
ces, authors of good reputation were justly , 
introduced fo; argument as authority, as, per 
example, Liebig in Chemistry, Agassiz In Nat 
ural blktoTy, Laplace, Humboldt, and others in 
Philosophy, and he claimed that h it experi 
ments asree rded in “ Underbill on Mearner- 

. ism.” waa entitled to be introduced as evidence.
* Pbelpi admitted all the facts of mesmerism, 
but wanted Underbill to explain them. He did 
not believe in Spiritualism and quoted failures.

Dr. Underhill showed coccluaively that fail 
ures proved nothing, only that you *bad »uc- 
ceeded that time; that one success was proof 
absolute. This - he beautifully established by 
tbe Mfitory of seven succsesive attempts by a 
jeweler to anoesl an ingot of gold,—weighing 
each time by the scales from the same papers, 
the material* in which it was melted on the 
charcoal with the blow pipe—six times tbe 
prtcess foiled, but the seventh was successful. 
He couid not tell wherein tbe d fftffenoe existed; 
so one success amounts to proot poaitive, while a 
thousand failures prove only that you have 
failed. Underhill took the ground that that 
.which at two different times, at tbe house o f'  
Mr. Thorp, at Warren, Trumbull Co., Ohio, fo 
a well ]ighted.room, with no visible being touch-* 
log the table, save bimst If ̂ tending upon it, one 
time, and the next with Mr. Thorp with him 
on the table, were carried up from two to three 
feet slowly, and theu slowly brought down 
again, clearly evidenced an invisible Intelligent 
power. Toe table weighed 150 pound*, be 24? 
pounds, and Mr Thorp 150 pounds. Three 
children'sat around the table, and two were 
carrl d up. When he was c*rrsd up alone, Mr. 
Thorp and wife with (he chi dren, aat near the 
table, with ttar hands lying iu their laps.

The Doctor’s forts were, numerous, which 
Phelps did not attempt to answer or rebut, but 
teemed inclined to walk away aome distance 
from tbe Doctor, whose hearing is quite deficient, 
and in a tone of voice too low to be audible to 
him, instead of argument used terms of derision, - 
such as hla age and corporosity defends him. I 
would as soon kick my grandmother.

Tuesday mornlog Dr. Underhill, pursuant to 
an agreement between himself acd Poelps to 
continue their debate at Afedo fo this county, 
the pfrcult court bein~ fo session there, took the 
7 o'clock train, leaving word 'that he had gone 
to secure the court house and get np notices; 
all of which he accomplished, and looked for 
Phelps on the four o'clock train. But he did n’t 
put In sn appearance at all. He remained at 
New Boston; attempted to get up a lecture on 
Phrenology, but got no audience. Then, after 
refusing to ray hii share of the < xpenses at Ale- 
do, although the .Doctor bad divided equally 
with him the receipt* of the lectures, cleared 
from town.

Wx, D b d lv ,
New Boston, III, Nov. 8th, 1870.

*

A QUEER CASE.

A Girl “ fo sse a e * ” hr the Spirit of a JEu«h»

A correspondent of tbe A :ta California, writ 
ing from San Jose, S^ptembar 20th, says:

A short time ago a family of wealth and re 
spectability, who living near tbU city, went oc 
a visit to their form r home fo a western State, 
and oc ibeir return brought back with them a 
niece, who was fo Ill-health. Shortly after they 
had arrived in this c.unty, the girl began to ex 
hibit a very strange c audition of mental agita 
tion, which would last for a few minutes and 
then leave the girl fo her proper mind. When 
questioned as to her strange conduct, she would 
disclaim any knowledge of her unusual mani 
festation*, and express the greatest surprise at 
the inquiries of her relatives. These strange 
spells continued to grow more frequent and 
more violent, until finally the girl would make 
use of the most strong and extravagant speeches, 
talking fo a profane and threatening manner, 
and protesting to be the returned spirit of some 
bushwhacker who bad been banged by hi* own 
relatives fo Missouri during the war. Her rel 
atives then began to direct their questions ta 
the spirit wbo claimed to have poseeation of the 
glrL and gained from It an acknowledgement 
like tbe following: “I wae what ycu call a bush 
whacker, and was killed by this girl’s father, 
and, ss I still feel a apint of revenge against him, 
I have taken control of her to further my de 
signs ; X Cave nothing against the girl, and in 
tend to do her no harm.” Apparently to con 
vince those present of his Identity the evil
spirit went on to teii many thing* which had 
happened between himself and the gin’s re'a 
tlve*(*U of which w is tru>), and finally told
tbgn that there was a letter on the way to them, 
g inng ii.formation of the severe richness of a 
little sister ol the girl whom he Was using for his 
evil purpose. The letter alluded to arrived in a 
few day*, confirming the truth of what tad . 
been foretold. The relative* of tbe girl with 
whom she was living, thinking that the 
might be insane, sent her to a private asylum fo 
Alameda oouhty, a few days ago, and have learn 
ed that she ta not disturbed any longer by the 
revengeful monster*. The spirit tad told them 
before that ta  would leave tbe girl when she 
should be removed from among tar relatives, 
bat ta  would eater into some other member 
of the family. A day or two ago the people 
here received e letter from Missouri storing 
ttaTthe father of the girl was afflicted in a man 
ner whichexactly corresponds with the former 
disorder* of the child. The truth of the above 
narrative may ta relied upon, as it camcs from , 
the parties emetiy connected with the strange 
affair, and who are upright, honorable people.

' O T  The Providence Journal, la e  reoswt erti-^1 
de, which was republished la ihass eotamns on : 
rioiBav last, asks, us to believe that the star A l 
gol Is 4&.QQ0.0QQ miles fodtamater.aad hie an 
in visible satellite 41,000.000 mties ta diameter, 
which swings round tts primary, at a dWamca of 
280,000,000 mika,oAC* ^ W  * ™ ! ^ * " * * :  
ute*; which wonld he at the re to r t 4S7 000 mUrn 

ete, or with os< tweaty ftxta pen«l the 
of light. The witter of that theory ta- 

^ * e  try a*eta.'V .
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WriUeu for the Rdigi* rtiilniophieal Journal
M A R R I E D  FO R  U E A U T Y .

BY FANNIE U. CO VLEI'.

(Ccmc'udcd from Wat week.)

A’a5! In a f anily where c naiait j its, in- 
cesaaD^dtBcordfl and general inbarmnDy are of 
every d*y recurrence, how can a proper influ 
erce be thrown around the children T It is *im- ! 
ply impossible. Children often «ee deeper than 
we give them credit for, and mentally decide I 
that both must bo in tault, and hence lqpo their i 
reaped tor and confidence In both ; certainly 
where, as in this case, when one parent gave an j 
order, the other often countermanded that ; 
order. If Mr. M irrell, on leaving in the morn 
ing, requested J >hnnie to run of some errand 1 
for himself or his mother, the spirit of perwis * : 
ty w< uld impell her, even lnfore the father was 
out of sight, to send him in another direction or 
say she aid not wish for the thing to b> sent 

. for. How ciuld It 1>3 otherwisj than that the 
boy should often judge b >ib parents to be in 
the wrong, and care little for res;runt from i 
either?. Alas! poor misguided child I Poor j 
wre'ebed parental

On the third Sunday morning after their ar 
rival in the village, Mr. Morrell afu-rureakfast i 
told Johnnie teat he was ready Vpgo walking -i 
with him to see si'roe places along the bank of j 
the-river, which Johnnie had been very anxious 
to visit, but where' neither of liis parents 1 
thought it safe for him to venture alone.

On the morning in question Johnnie with his 
fine face lighted up with a smile, his eyes Hire 
two stars, ran to his mother.

10 1 , mother 1 lather Is going with me up to 
Clark’s Dam” Tnen, seeing clouds arising ■ 
on her countenance, added, deprecatingly, “You ! 
know he can’t go on a week day.” I

Now,It was not because of the dayjw she had , 
often spent half the Sunday out with friends; . 
but bis father bad proposed it, aad it would ! 
gratify him; so she opposed I',—In fact, told } 
Johnnie he should not go—“ it was wicked.”

Johnnie, however, rebelled; declared hia fa- ‘ 
thcr was as good as his mother, and he had said . 
he might go.

In tne meantime, his elder sifter, M try, cimc j 
in and joined With her mother, saying her fa 
ther was a heri ticand she would uo- go any- ! 
where with him. Ar this jinc’urc ihg father i 
enb red the room. Johnnie nppjalwi t j him, | 
stating that his mother and Father G lbntfe j 
would be very angry. At tlie same time Mrs. ; 
Morrell opened a tirade of abase upon him. As 
I have mentioned before, Morrell was a m to of 
few words, arid could never abide a quarrel, i 
S ring that he bad his wife, daugbltraud the 
prltst to cinl..-nd with, and b'-ing anxious only 
to get nut of the reach of thdir vituperations, 
turned from the now sobbing boy,—who cluug 
to bun, but was forcibly held back by his moth 
er amt sister,—and without a ward left the 
hou3 -. Unhappy man I IHge and grief strug 
gled in his soul. Bu', seeing no hope of change, 
despair brooded dirkiy in his heart. S iently, 
intensely, he ruff red.. After some lime and 
unwearied efforts on the part of the affd tlonate 
Kitty, JobnDie bccune quiet and absorbed in 
a book aith her. and baa apRarently)forgot.en 
the morning d'fflculty,

Dinner time came, but the husband and fa 
ther came not. Nothing was raid upon the 
subj-c', however, except that Kiuie, who was 
her father's fiieno, said, “I wish father who here 
to eat bis dinner while it is worm” to which 
Mttry'vplied, “ It’s his own fault if it is cold." 
But became not. Fometimc after dinner,$£79. 
Mom ll,\w to badbern lying down, cvme.to hr-' 
quire for Johnnip. Neither of the girls'knew 

'where lie was. He was called, but did not an 
swer. S arch was made about the premises, 
but he was not to be found. At length Mary 
suggested that he had found his father end gone 
to tne D <m. Soon the mother bac -me uneasy) 
She wa k d from one window to another, but 
saw n-iihlog of her boy. Toe girts, proposed.- 
tea, but ibis time tbev could not induce her t » 
come to the table. Her daughters supposed her 
angry, and tried to prevail upon her not to  
“miud."

At length, when quite da'k, Mr. Morrell 
came in, more completely under the inuuc-nce 
of liquor than they hal ever b k u  him- His 
wife and daughters immediately questioned him 
in regard to J ihnnfe. At first be gave no h.td 
to them, but sank into a seat with head dropp 
ing upon bis breast But when Ktftic came up, 
and laying her head against his'slmulder, told 
him Johnnie b«dn’. been seen since dinner, he 
rose to his feet a sober man. Pa ling his hand 
to his brow, be exclaimed in tone* of anguish, 
“My God! how long must I suffer ?“ Tnen, 
taming to his wife, “ Agnesi Aameti would to 
God I could die out of your way.”

“ I wish so too, and the sooner the better," 
exclaimed the passionate woman With a 
groan of anguish tbe wretched lather left the 
bouse, to seek bis missing boy. After inquiring 
of tbe people in the vicinity without learning 
anything of him, he continued in the search, 
Aided by the gathering throng.

All tbe long night they searched. What ago 
ny that poor father endured we may not know. 
Morning came, but no tidings of her darling 
boy greeted the now frantic motber and weep 
ing sister. Tbe father, silent and despairing, 
slid kept up the search ; walking along tbs 
river margin, watching every s’ick of driftwood 
and every errst of team upon tbe dark waters, 
At length, just by the bridge, where the black 
waters broke over the rock*, seething and foam 
ing In tbeir maddening Whirl, there was a small 
white object kept ritii g  and falling. Tbe p wr 
father saw ft. With a leap ho dashed Into the 
stream, and caught at the white object. It was 
a small band. Boon the inanimate form of lit 
tle Johnnie was drawn forth. Who shall por 
tray the scene ss the remains were carried to 
that doling mother. AH unused to control any 
em tioii, she gave niter*oca to such shrieks, 
such lamentations, such curses of tbe unhappy 
father, whom in her wild frenzy she accused of 
being his murderer in one breath, and in the 
next accused herself of neglect in not keeping 
him with her. Even the priest could not ob 
tain tbe least control ever her in her wild rav- 

' infs. For days sbe refused to enter or remain 
in the room when her husband was.

At length home became so Intolerable a place 
to b,m heoould no longer enter 1L To be greet 
ed with the appellation of wretch, murderer; 

.devil, and other terms and expressions of bats 
>  presence of bis remaining children, was 
mors than be- coaid summon fortitude pi bear. 
And as he could not, would not,-ietort upon the 
mother of his detd boy, be left his shop- one 
asy/and walked-eh past the village. Life was 
a burden to hi too great to fie borne with Such 
surroundings Temptation to ead'hli sorrows 
and his existence together where Johnnie, wss 
found, wss sirring. The only way was, he felt, 
to ktep at Variance from the spot—to keep 
moving irr an onpmfte direction. Aad lo b s  
wandered on ana on for some days Bb ab 
sorbed wee-Mrs. Morrell in grief for her idol- 

* feed boy, whom sbe had expected to have ansa 
* powerful man in Ike Ckurch-^o absorbed was 
fh 2, that sbe rarely noticed her hatband’* ab- 
sesea, and then only to repeat that she nsvelr 
wished to ate him again, which wish was school 
by Mary with a Mtterfsss quite unnatural, in 
o u a s o y o h a g , ^ *  ^ b ro th er ,

in 8'ccrot she bewailed tbe absence of her dear 
father, for whom she had the keenest sympathy.

8 ae was the only one who attended 1 t the va- 
riius domestic dulits, while her mother and 
elder sister eat In listless idleness, or en'eriained 
the v&ripds callers with the details of their loss, 
or depfTrlng tbiir paverty.

At leDg h a sister of Mrs. Morrell arrived 
from the Cina'ia shire. Sue was tbe wife of a 
wealthy merchant in the city of T. J lining 
with the family iu sorrow fir the loss-ot their 
son and brother, and vituperation againH that 
“afccursed heretic," Mrs. Doty proposed ajLopt- 
lug Mery, the .eldest daughter, who, save tha 
pit sent vix d expression of countenance, was 
a b< auty, aud bid fair to crea’e as great a sen 
sation as hi r mother ba 1 done bjforc her.

The young lady was delighted at the pros 
pect; and the mother, forgettiug her own psst 
temptation ail'd fully, a* the belle and bjttuiy of 
S' ciety, was getting q ii'e excited in the prospect 
of her daughter otc.qiyiog the same p lsition. 
As tbe unhippy father waaabien*, there was no 
cn&oce of oppieili >n,and Mrs. Dity returned, 
taking with her the now haughty elder suUr.

Kiuie remained wilt her mother, contribu 
ting by her needle to supply the wants of tko 
family.

For a 1 >ng time J dm M trreli wandered from 
place to place, s-sm-ftimea stopping long enough 
t > car j a iittte money; but nothing seemed to 
calm or soothe the “heart broken tnan. 8  one- 
times be would decide in bis own mind to re 
turn to his family. Bat the thought of the 
sharp reproaches awaiting him—of his eldest 
daughter, h r mind poisonel against' him—kept 
him back. Scarcely a kind or pleasant word 
c »uld he remember irora her. Kulie, too, Berimed 
chilled as sbe grew older. Her motber and sis 
ter were everculding her for—as they expressed,’ 
it--" acting like a fool around her lather.”

8  onetime* tbe idea of suicide would fl «sh 
across his mind. He longed to be at rest; but 
the great liuknown beyond was toodaik ; rest 
migat not be his. S >, with a groan of anguish 

. ami despair, he kept on.
A*, length chance brought him to the p1aC3 

where bis brother resided. He poured into 
his sympathizing ear a tithe of his grief. Tiey 
compared notes. Finding that he was n >t alone 
ia dome ilia infelicity, and c mvinc-jd by h s 
brother’s argument and hit own inherent seme 
of honor, Instilled by his church education— 
ti nt unrruge was a lie a-u to be sundered, albeit 
broken eveiy hour ot tbe day were the vo ws 
which b :und them to low, cherish, protect or 
they—convinced (hat it w.s hia duty to retura 
and wear out (lie rem ti«d»r ut hid lile with he.* 
who vowed she hated and despised him, and 
taught his children to do the same, with laggard 
step and btwed head he retraced Jiis way to 
the tcene of his bdierest grief, received wi:n a 
burst of anger by his wife, and a timid embrace 
and showeis of tears by poor 1 mely Kit le.

la  a few days things resumed their luutlcoU  
and monotonous state, br >kun only by an occa 
sional outbarat of temper on tic  p ut ol Airs. 
M >rrdl, which usually reacted up »u him in the 
way of a visit to a neighboring liq ior»8lure. Im 
bibing fretly, he Wont J blink away into some 
out-ot the way place to sleep,—“ ah ! perchance 
to dream,”- t o  lorget, even.fir n b fel iloie, the 
awlul pas'—the brooding present. r

Tne unhappy wife an j m >ther, w‘.th only her 
heretic dangnter ( for so ehe termed Iviuie, as 
having been coriatened in tbe Church of L sg- 
land) for ompaoion/ gre w more and m sad 
and tnoody, B.-ojdiag over her misfer.uaes, 
like her husband with.no h >pe t »r the future ot 
life, this feeling In common between them only 
s.rved to widen the gulf between these two 
souls,albeit their persons were doubly and trebly 
b mea in the matrimonii! noose. Tnts one mu- 
tuhl belief, wob their misuke in marrying each 
other, and. the impossibility, acc -rding to the 
Orthodox teachings yk both churches, that a-iy 
meaus save death you Id sevkr those bunds. Thus 

-ULithvr had thqremblesv idea of 1 osiug thyae 
galling chains which fetur'ed b>lb bjuy ami 
SouU causing each to stray tarther and tarUer 
from hope aud h ippincs*, and deeper still into 
jiin, anguish, and desptir.

Boor K'tde, const .utly under the icfl icacc i f 
do nestic inharin my, became 9 4  and cilent— 
»'most a m-santhrope. S.ie det-Ured her intea- 
lion never to marry, shuuntd the society of the 
oppositea-.x,and Jiad'vory few acouaimaoces 
among her own ; yqt, went to Work bravely, 
with the courage oi youth, to wiii lor herself 
the meats uf living, although the paternal roof 
etui ered her, rieverihelew warped m character, 
cold and MfeOt .in manner—seemingly interested 
in nothing. . -

This, reader, cam prises all ot the future histo 
ry of tnfs unhappy family, so far as known. 
This is no fancy sketch. With tbeir views of 
life and Us r« qu.rements there was no remedy. 
This y< ke not only bjuds the parents that they 
cannot rise erect and battle with lift, but drags 
tbeir off-prlag down also. Discontent, envy, 
ill temper,—here is rich soil fur development of 
each unsightly term.

Will not the youth of cur land take warning, 
and find a surer basis than beauty upon which 
to build their hopes of happiness and usefulness 
for the future. Will not loose who have tasted 
these bitter fruits reason upon.this matter, and 
decide whether G o d  bath Joined them together 
by affinities of heart and soul and qualities of 
heart and brain, which will stand the test of 
time and friction with tbe world; or whether 
their own folly and thoughtlessness weave tboee 
meshes about them by man’s instrumentality, 
and which, despite man’s degree of sanctity, 
G.id has never smiled upon, nor crowntd with 
his blessing.

X& W  H A M P SH IR E

L E T T E R  FRO M  A N  IN V E ST IG A T O R .

I have often thought of dropping you a line 
of congratulation, aud (bank g you f.r the 
many good articles in your () tprir. But that 
you may understand wbat manner ot man I 
am, I will say that the future is indeed a blank. 
My religion consuls in doing ai near as possible 
wnat 1 oonecieutiouify believe to be right. If 
the end be annihilation, or existence with lost 
identity,—all right; if otherwise, I hope and 
expect to stand a fair chance with the real. I 
cannot be a convert to your philosophy, having 
seen so much to cause doubt, and nothing to as 
sure. I have triad celebrated mediums, aad 
failed; haft Mended seances aud lectures, and 
read some of your best authors, with the same 
result—but much pleasure. On the other hand, 
I have seen the Davenports tied in thair cabinet.; 
tbe instant the door was closed, it  swung open 
again; one ot them bauds extended to catch it, 
bat failed, aud was is  quickly returned to its po- 

-siiton. Again, I happened to be in England 
when their s.ancsf, Wherever Mr. Hargrave 
followed, them; weid broken np. They could 
not untieida knot*}or would not be tied by him. 
Agaia, 1 htve produced shadows on photo-

„ provan, everything indicafes that Mumier is, 
or has been hoodwinking tbe public. Yet, with 
al, I consider it. to be impossible .that so many 
gnat minds—learned,-talented,: aad of'sound 
judgment—con be going ast*ey; therefore, you 
must bs on the tract of some moat’important 
but uadiaeoTenpd scfenca.

You aro eagaged in a good and noble caaee—
* - ? * * *  ! « * ' » « » »o«i*<“•>

N E W  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S -

B E T T E R  T H A N

G O L D
is .

O R TO N ’S PA TEN T P R E P A R A T IO N
F or D ts lro )In s  U«* Appetite for Tobacco*

S k e tch e s  o f  th e  F if th  N ew  H u m p .h ire  
A ssocia tion  o f  S |» lr lia » lta ;s ,

Reported for the .Journal by Kk h I  l ' l u « ,

Friends of the JcCBNAL, it bt tomes my du 
ty, imposed by angels, to tell you briefly of tVs 
most interesting convention.

It was held at Bradford, Nov. 4 h, •rl h and 
C h. It was the first of a new Ecrhs, which we 
term Quarterly Convention?, and by a singu 
lar coincidence, it was hê d at the tame place 
where three years ago, was held the First (An 
nual- Convention.

There has been within that time four Annual | the greitest-dwiTovjrlM of (be dty, calculated w
i do untold ipod, and to htve an immAHe sale os 
! Its merits become known, I have -m ute a contract 
i with the owner of the p av n 1, whereby I have the 
j exclusive control if  the article throughput the .ter-. 
! ritory ot the United State j, and I dedre to  secure 

la each state  and -territory (except the states o

Illinois and Maine) an active, reliable man or com*

Having been Western Agent for Orion's fV en  
Preparation f >r the past year, J have bod mv good 
opinion of said Preparation folly confirmed by the 
most in-inliitabfe testimony from nearly every 
state Id the U’ulop, and belhviog it to  b j one of

Conventions,—at Bradford, Manchester, Ply 
mouth and Concord—successively, under a sort 
of constitution or declaration of priorip'es 
That form of c invention has fulfilled fts mission, 
an important one, and bis bow be?n laid aside, 
and a series of Indepsodcnt Free Meetings com 
menced.

N >w, I am to reoort something rs it ap- I P W ' wltb a c‘P‘lal oi 9 1 or ®ore- t0  tttt*
.  .  V  !: this feY dmtlve c o n tro l  o f ih «  o f  th e  PrpnArA*p ared to me.

Friday noon, as I arrived in Bradford, I saw.
Brother M ison in the diet ince, standing in the 
middle of the street, looking up and then down 
the street. When I cune mp to him, he said, “I 
must go in and see Mr. IIu noon, and a young' 
md u mf r o n  Unity;’’and then want off up tbe 
stre I  "

About three minutes later, fpund me in tbe 
house talking with Brother If untoon ;. and be 
ing introduced t > Miss S. C >r» Davis, one of 
the most interesting young lad es I ever met, 
sbe grasped me by the^uqd, and claimed me 
for a schoolmaster of hers/""*

Miss Dtvis was developed ss a tes’ and speak 
ing medium only a short time ago, but came 
down to Bradford the d*v bsfore, i * tbe storm, 
from the interior oi the 8 ta'e of Vermont, tu- 
c one t ie spirits ,t >M her that sbe must not fail 
to attend this convention. T~

II ilf past 1 o'clock, p. m., found us all at the 
railroad station, waiting tor the train, when lo I 
not one bou! arrived in it for our con Vein’lob.
Great was tbe disapp »iatment, kite ;usj nobody 
had nrriv -d from the oil cs.

We reptired to the iiall.-r-t mere handful of 
us, and c)ili‘c‘.cd and. suivered in the corner, 
close around the stove; and what Pte.n;-d tin 
most rtinark ih'e to in ■, was the fac;, that, al 
though the ball was c »1 1, and ra «it of m were 
actually shivering with chilliness, ss ni .cn at I 
would open the draft of the stove lo let the fire 
burn, some one else would immediately close il 
again. 1 can truly say that I did not L-cl at a -1 
discouraged; and Mias Divis, and some others 
did not:

W lli-there in Jh’ cirner, we chdse II m. II »r- 
vcy Ildotoon, ot l aity, President—the same 
who w is Preside ut ot the First C invention 
lliyce years ago, at <he same p l a c M r .  Hard, r 
a young man of Newport, was chotea S^cre- ■ 
tary.

Tous organ'/. * I, our convention was called to ; ilcena*.’’

the exclusive control of the sale of the Prepara 
tlon lu their respective states. I make very Liberal 
rrangenm ts with each parties.

Parties desiring an ' honorable and profitable 
business, or lo increase an already established 
business, and who can fill the bill, are invited to' 
correspond- with the undersigned.

. - John C. f iv n J ’j .
130. South Clark street, Chicago, ill. .

JE T S ! JE T S ! .JE T S !-  JE T S i JE T S !

A New Book by Andrew* Juikson Davis,
ENTITLED,

i t T H E . F O U N T A I N ,
W IT H  JE T S  OF NEW n i tN I S G S .”

IL L U S T R A T E D  W IT H  O N E  IIU X -  

DRJvD A N D  FO R T Y -TW O  

E N G R A V IN G S .
flMulljul jhtper. Fine 1'rtunr.xrk, Superior lUn-Un*/ 

P/fee only ? i.0 b ; psatuge 10 cen t* .
Tub Hiitk UKrrUlunl wUH Tbou-liU lor M<*u and 

ririu rs i for thllii i-n.

* * For sal.i whoisa'e <n<i retail bv the Pnblisb- 
i-rr 4! 111'. UVMN'BR OK U  iUT BJOKbTOKE, 1SS 
Wiirh lu-ton rtreet, floston. Mar-.

THE

WOMAN WHO DARED.
BY BFEH SARGENT.

AUTHOR O R __ ,

IP lo so fe tU , or tko D espair o f Salerno*.
“ Uone*t liberty Is tho greatest foe to

order, and we held a c inference there arounl a 
cold stove in the c irner of a large hall.

I was impressed to apeak concerning the situ 
ation ; that we must not be-diec mra -ed because 
the trains brought no speakers from B talon, fir 
the time had come that we aunt u i long- r de- 
pmd od  B iston, New York, or on speikers ot 
established reputation Irom anywhere, for one 
greatobjec’. <d these conventions was lor the i 
deVbiopinent and brlngiag lufore the public, of j 
new speakers and mediums, and n at it was th

12 mo. Cloth; 270 pages, fine tinted paper, gift 
top, extra heavy binding, with bevelled edges,

A very Interesting and Cheap Book. Price 91,80. 
* Postage 20 cents.

For sale a t  the Religio-Philoaophical Journal 
Office, 

fcoino

A NEW PROPOSITION 
________________     , To any one who ho* nevtr ta lu n tb * 'Jo raw si we
destiny ot our au t; to devri< p a style of r will send il lev three months on trial, ot receiit 
(pikers and mediums, and of Spiritualists p?- 91 fifty ctmte.
culbr to itself. Thise itmirks proved lo be-^ * 
prophetic, at hast so tar as this cmvmtioQ was 
concerned, i

Miss Davis and others made s me interesting 
rcmaiks. Bhu was not at ail discouraged.

The trains irom Biston and other cltfts, st 
night brought no addition to help us, excipt 
Fred II. Marshall, who was the bearer of a pri 
vate di.‘patch irom Tocsy, the Indian guide and 
phytlclan spirit of one of our most successful 
clairvoyant doctors la the state,—Mrs. Hatch, of 
Concord. IDs raossage to roe was, to notice 
With the greatest attention, how this cod yen'ion 
was managed.

We had a private circle in the evening, con 
trolled mostly by Indian spirits, fur developing 
purposes, and not particularly intended other 
wise.

Saturday morning, 1 arrived at the hall at 
10  o’clock, to fin! our little c unpany still in ihe 
corner, but with a good fire in the stove. Our 
good president, a Venerable man of 70 years, 
now motioned me to be seatrd beside him, and 
atked me what we had better do, lor he waa 
evidently very near discouraged. In answer, I 
was prompiy impressed, and said :

“ L it us get out of this corner; let the officers 
occupy tl e platform, and we will have a con 
ference, for I have something to say. Lit ns 
have convention order, and we aball all feel bet 
ter. I will spsak first, and by the time I get 
through there will bj speakers enough to fill all 
the time.” '

Wben I got through spegjHng, I Introduced 
a resolut'oo, which pissed bnaaimously : That 
it ahoui.i be considered in order, in our conven 
tions, for persons to introduce themselves. It 
was interesting afterwards, when more came iu, 
and our convention became a success, to see 
oar frl nds making acriuaiutances under this 
role.

Miss Davis and others were chosen Y ce 
Pmidents; *

Frank Chase, W o. H. Marshall and His. 
Cre;*ey were chosen Business Committee;

Miss rneresa Htrvey, Mrs. Bites. M ss Davis 
and Frank Cnaae were chosen a Committee on 
Resolutions.

But I must wind off this sketch by aayiog, 
that from Saturday morning, our convent on 
became a success, most decided, both in respect 
to numbers and interest.

We held private circles continually, between 
convention houn, for development of mtdtnms

The principal speakers were as follows: Mfts 
Davis, who was brilliant as a speaker, as welj as 
a good test medium; Father Dean, of Waroer, 
formerly a Methodist clergyman, and whose 
life is being prolonged to work in these con 
venUqna’; Alfred Kelley, of Warner, developed 
recently as a Spiritualist .apd medium, and for 
merly an Adventist; M ss Theresa Hirr-w, of 
Sutton;.Mr. Hnnioon, of Unity; Frank Chase; 
Brother John Eaton’, of Sutton, an aged pillar 
of the Freewill Baptist Church In that town, 
and among the instrumentalities of his ponver 
slon, is reckoned your good ,Journal, • which 
yon will. Brother Jones, remember that I sent 
tor, for him. > B is . conversion to Splritnaiftm 
.has not only created a profound sensation,, be 
ing known as a rich art an booest man, but he 
has been engaged of late In writing letters to 
Ids old friends and acquaintance*, calling their 
attention to the subject of Modern Spiritual 
ism. - F

Our convention has thus proved a great sac- cam, like all of Ik* athen, whan their reenlle 
arc held in ccauldarstlaa.

7 ,1 8 7 1 .
i, t h e  first Friday of Feb-

A r t i f i c ia l  S o m n a m b u lis m .
lau'J *H*ok, U a p)*ilo-opl»«Tin- nutlmr of iln; altov

o f  larA- ••.\(wri«'iirii u m i».....................
in fhi-t work Iu.' tr»*.;ip* o f  liic pliito^ofihf o f mind of 

d.-rfioiiKtraicil by pranirul o\^iTiiileiil» during iJto loot 
twoniy jrcJM. No work hot r r , ’r Ih td  litriili-lirrl wfaicb 
Mo lli.ir.iiiu'lilr innuj* |»ipiilar itu-oru-* lobe
it:ifonmli'd. mid fnifitrluui: mid lit flu' imni>: tiu«! gives • 
riiMuu-d rliritry for tilii'tini.ii-na munifi’rti-il. - 

Dm KAHKKrnoi K U a tliunm -li Iwlli-wr in. *plrli com- 
■nmiiDii, Hti-I fi-iicUo* in thi- work tin- nt«/ut rumti, to 
a di-iiMin-iratlun.

Til* fnilnwiii • i-i the tut ik- of emit coir of thi* valuable 
work.

fCnxr. t —UiKTORirAr. Hcuver. 'MivroiT not tin1 d!s 
ehyuror nr tin- IU- (!u-iirv of It - ltx 'x m m n  jtton b;
iiiX French I’ommlm-ioin'r*—1Tlu-ir iruuclusious—Tby an 
tliot'* ruuiurk-.

C)V*»rii. - i  if the cituo-ii w liuU have retarded the pro 
greH* or Ihe Heielici-.

Cuap, in .—u f tbe rondftlon* n<*«‘t*s*ary for the prodtie- 
tlou of tbe Mitiiimni’inHe state, wiib tn -iruri ions Imvr tc 
enter Jl, etc.: I.—*»f ttu, Inst rumor or ••oi»»-rator." II .-  
Of tho patient. Ill Iti-iriHTlmi-. IV -Of tbe nr-ns* 
tlon* extHoienecd by- tho*e who eiit.-r this *iare. V.—Of 
their nw»k'o£.

Cuar. i t .—l l i i’orv of this «iate.
Ch a p, r .—Of tUeV-own 

nartlal *tate of AniiD i.il Somnsuil 
C iu r . vt.—Fl.rvno Soniouiiibiiiis....
C ii a e . t u .—Of  th e  *e ii*e* :l.—M otion : o r. th e  pow er U 

move.
Chap. vm .—Of the foneriuns of th<* facaltler. I  — 

Coni'ciou.itii'-'*. I t.—Attention, i l l .— lVm-|Mfon, IV. 
-M em ory. V .-A sw U iio n . VI. a m i  V II.-L ike* mid 
Dislike*. V!lli.—Judgm ent. IX.—Imn-ination. X.—UTd 

CuaP. IX.—Of the iwenliar fuiirlioti- of ],<rception I t  
th i  di len-nt facultic* while in a natural r-— - * —11

When In a * ta ie ---------
scloustK-M. S.— Aitenih 

ApKOclutioii. « and *

i* o f  pe reep tjou  w
ulir.ni. Il.W rhe
o f  A rtificia l S u n

I.—Of the
__________ to «r Arti
funciloiw con-tibrcd

_____ imiotmbuli*m. 1.—Coo-
i. 8.—IVrerpiton. 4.—Memory.

_____________   —Like* and DLiike*. o -J u d g
m eat, s.—Im axinatloa. 10.—'.Vlll.

C iu r.ix .—Of HMidiu * or knowing the mind I. — fllua 
trot ion. II.—Illustration. Theory of Dr. Col Iyer. SteatA1 
alhccmjr or electrlfvltig.

Ch a p. X;. I.—Of ttu. tdenfl'y o f other mvsterle* vritl 
thU state. 11.—Of the uiy>tt ri<s jir  o iieed' by the mod
eru inaricisn* of E.-ypt. ill -O f  it.......my-teriou* la
dy.1' IV.—Of the earth mirror*. Kir-f ejirih elass. Sec 
oud earth glass* V.—S.-cond *l:ht. V I -  1'iiuutu.rtna.

Cu.\p. xtr.—Transposition of the sens-e*.
Cu a p. XIII.—Natural sleep.
Ciia p. xiv.—Natural S>muambull*m. I.—Trance.
c i ia p . xv.—o f  iuitiirion. ,
Cu a p. x v i.—PresentImeut or Mrekoowleiife.
Ch a p, xvn.—o f  interior peevisbm. If.V<>f esterlo  

previ-iun. i l l .—Prophetic dt/ain*. IV,—VVkcberrfl.
Chap. xvui,-S ym paitt};/ J . —Cluirvoyaucer-A’lainoy 

aoceat a distance. /
Ch a p, x ix .—Nf th e  ejrfse of hearing.
Ciia p. xx^-O f t!lmVFris -s of smell and taste.
Ciia p. XXI.—Of ihe *en-e of feeling.
Ciia p . xxti.—Of the sen sc o f  mot loo. Of their phyaica 

•iren^th.
Cu a p . xxtti.— Orthe Inllricnce of Artificial Somoambn 

Jl-m on the avstetn. I ,—'Jfit* ' 
subject. IL—o f  the lufiaencc 
llsm H|»on diseased subject*.

Ci i a p . xxiv.—Artificial Somnambulism considered or 
a therapeutic a_-cnl.

Ch a p, xx r.—Of the kind* of disease cored while lx 
this state. I.—Chorea, or St. VltuaV Uiince. II.—Rpilep 
*v. III.—Dyspepsia. IV.—Interm ittent fever. V’.—Fever 
VI.—Case. V li.—Inflammatory rh<-amntDm. VIII.— 
ChruniF rheumatism. IV.—Hysteria. X .—Melancholy 
from imr.(Juli. d love. X I.-« a*e. XH -^ a s e .  X III.-  
Ca-e. XIV.—Coatrsciion of the mn-eles of thefingera 
XV.—Scarlet fever. XVI.-Caso, XVU.-Coac.

tbjAp; x x t i.—Sn rske l operations.
Ch a p, xxvit.—Obstetrical cose*. Conclusion.
ThU valuable work I* for sale at this ..(lire, at tl.SC 

per voinme jo s t a se  SOcent*. See ho.»k ti»i in another
I* trade supplied on reasonable S

IBS PHILOSOPHY or CREAlloil
Untoldlos ffi* fewi of toe P ro g w e ire  D a re lo p w b l«  

E a to n , and embracing the Philosophy of Hon, Spirit, u *  
Spirit world. By Tbomoa Paine, thro ax h t i e  b aad o

Price » o c n r i .p  m eg a  4 « For self at (Ms Orie*

H t m i S t L B  MAttARIHR

M E D I U M S ’
DIRECTORY.

Tb* Reiliio * Stll. aopbkel JcanuU befc* a s  t 
friend to all true Kedlun*, will h trrafter pabllab aw  
p u ts  I'Jret tort, g V ty  tie  place of ell yrofca*t(ne] medi 
um«. so fere* edrleed apon tb* intjW t. Til* will aribid 
better fecillliM for larrellgatcr* to leers of the locattos 
or mediain*, and a t tbe w n< time iooreeoe tbeir petroe* 
age. Medium* will do well to adrU* nafrom Mae to U se , - 
that we may keep tbeir p la c e d  r**klence correctly x*|I*- 
tervd, ' '

< H IC 4 G O .
Mr*. A. H R jb'neoc, US Y-orib Arena*.
Dr. W. CUtelaod, (6 a  set II irrleoa 81.
H n  M Smith. 141 S Clinton St.
Dr. J  Wilber, f t  N. Sbsldos fit.
Hr*. Abbott, 160 fourth Ar*.
H n. Alien, Third Are.
Hr** M. H. Jcnk*.
Hr*. RtD* Brown. l 'S  VV. Waablnfiton fit.
M n b e n r u r .
H'0. Lowry, fill fitat* fit,
Dr*. J .T  L e .U a rd  wife,TJThird ir* .
D r.fi.r i» str rS TbV»A*e. : •*
Hr*, Narfire**. ftt jbtbSt.- >
Hr* Alien, 124 We*{ We*btagton street
Dr, X. Dweer, 'Zrt Weit Med son fit.ObkAfio
Dr. 8. L. HcKaddes and w<f*. r
Heojemln Johnson *» d wife.
Dr. (i. Wright and wife
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aodleod It to their'oetghbort^f C .  _____ _______ ___
buy a copy. Although written In the (arm of a  ao«*i H M 
replete with sound ptaUaeophy, and i* by tar tb* afetmfi 
work os Ibeanifiect yet before the pubtto. I t  has beam 
favorably reorired by tuoprem of the country aad M eon- 
dial I y endorsed by many of th* moat gMed a m e n d  W# 
nen  In th* prngrmalv* m uhx 

Tb* Author eay* : “ Iu dedientiag tUa hook to * m  
In gesernl, and to th* outcast la perttcalar, l a n  yc 
rd toy a  love of Justice, ae well a* by the darire to 1 
-------- to that aelf a*— “  **“ * “ “ “ ------- *—

n r r  w u j  uciu wuq • i t u c t ,  u
llcr borne bad been th* roofle*________

Her day had been tbe night:
F irst wept the angel sadly—tft.-n • tailed tbe annelgladly 
And canght the maiden madly rushing through

d a chom» swelling.

1ST A  lS B B ja th  Clark atreet, Chicago
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TO N S W  8  UBBCRIBSR8 .

UHU. Tb* reglstr*- _ off* thi pmint 
■UfeSratto* HiMBtM b m  btU b?tto  »o»UtMjtolUM 
to to flltoulf M M i l l  Ml lMlIll Mklait I OWN by 
mm. AM. f M i t w w  pfcllî O fersEkfegJsUwa w in

n nM  i t T t t u  »t*nonUi*, wm to dw«to to Ito iM  w#LH>r rw *
■ VAiPEBS are tonrartet u t il  M'apUtat oNst to fM*lv*S 
feytto Fubtotor fcr ItoM to c ilU iiiii , *»S i

Mn mi irtitoili Ow tto >—> ton, w twriii 
Status M  unM to, la ana «wi referee* <* 
fenastniiT toad.

Man tto narato to w h  *■ * ,*  ty n  tto tn fy ir, 
wEto Ibeto * etolwwl to ite llw  to wUA seyweftoe 
U f i l i .  tw Uitren .tf JMeBMU t o g l u  Pm.
Mfe.isreti win to wEfe, *<intta J—IS Pre—•.** t i l  
| M W » I  If to tea otof Mil to Uw. IStk, IMS, It 
m il  unto tow: fttoto J.—ISEre. 0, «  p*ttop*t_U 
MHmm,ttolatohw l|«M  to ttoyear, as 71 ferine,

4 r n n i w l l i |M q  to toll t o n  b r t liJ iiu u ,  
ihoSsto cwM  Uriel* wtottor It b* a rmwri, mr a a*w

A SEARCH AFTER GOD.
U l «  r n l i a  1* N atan Indicate m« Kxlat-

i^ * b
SUBLIMATED.

A halo round his heed.
Like oce who la transfigured

w m  ” Still Ma d, I am God-man," he told*
Hespaka. Rla voice, at will, .
It t o i  strongs power to sootto or thrill*-' 
M ule to re-create a soul, or kill
I  did not MAto to hear
HU yotco with merely eenaoooi n r :
It thrilled within me: heart atood still with fear.
Front him did pretence well;
About him glory vfolble
I law. Upon my fhoe in fear Tfcll.
“ A thief of Smite—lawn—
Lm g  ages since,” quoth he “ I was—
Mistaking what w a i mere effect for cause.
“ Upon the ultimate 
I could but dream and speculate;
Then alt me sadly down—or work and wait.

Oft feverishly I  wrought,
1-------* - iut In deeds my t „  .

phantom in thAgood I sought.
(Quarrying out in deeds“my thought;

" To be—I knew not why—
To think I was, and then to die:
What after that came next T That knew not I.
“ Through all my thought there ran
The feverish phantasy: I  can
Be more than this; there's more than this in man.
11 Ha human Uttorr—
My toll and struggle to be free I—
Taos dimly aelf expreeskm unto me.

" As one who hath been eent,
Taoufu blindly, to and fro I went—
K’towing not even what my msaaife meant.
“ Would I decipher it 
And reed—It was to me but fit 
ful, vague, and uainterpratable writ.
** I am,’* quoth be. wIs won
The goal The work is ended—done:
Jehovah, Gjd who spike, end Man are one.
rt As if I were its soul.
Matter doth feel my weird control—
TorUli, blossoms lues. 1 animate the wh jl *.

All thing* pbsQomsnal 
In quick ephemera I call.
I will tney shall be, merely i that la all.

“ I need no tools—no skill—
No travel. With immediate thrill.
All stirs and palpitates: I merely will.

“ I toil not, neither plod 
Tb compels whit I will or would:
Repeat mg in myaeU the self of God.
'* Yet I am.Mam as when
Jehovah walked end talked with men
In dim, priamaUc symbols—Man aa then.
M No natkm-prqjodlos
Have L Brand as kfetosU Mas is;
And Earth n  tangle proud oocmopolla.”
A hafe ro tad  bis heed .
Like one wfco U transfigured

—  — -  j  wkoepaak*tk from the deed.

Sinot then -
R a s u l__________
A n d ^ f .  beyond

For though the toUt be h o s t  % 
FaUh gtvtoh me thU reoompsmis:

:Toeee beyond, ee with b e  inner stud.

To know that, though ssere dod 
Or tocf.under the matost’a rad: -*•
Than comas a  Ms* Htaugic, whoUGod. 
— M a d a r * ' T h i n * * .  J :  '

SHUT WB e m u b t e .

' S S S S S

specllog either. There may b3 a G )1 such as 
Christians and Mohaumudsns generally acc pt 
as existing, but tbey no more tbsu uu can dim 
ooatrate the Isct, It it be a fact.

IptfiiTcr. Then j c ur religion does not recog 
nize any God at all.

PmlitU , Oh yes, it docs. John Stuart Mi-1 
has done us a grievous injury in saving that 
August Comte propounded a religion without 
a God or a future state; whereas we,-with Gom- 
,te, believe in both, if allowed to define wbat we 
meen. Our Supreme B.ing U Humanity, whom 
we love end- serve. We s*y the only God man 
can knote, or whose f xiatenoe esn be demonatrs- 
ted, U the collective Man—the sum of all human 
personalities, past, present and future.

Inquirer. ThU strikes me ee vague. How 
can } ou make a Thing or a Person out or what 
It clearly as abstract conception T

Po.ihvwt, But the human mind d iet very 
readily personify abstract concep.iona The 
Town, the State, the Nation, the Church are 
no more actual things or entities than U llu  
maiilty ; yet they ore—they convey e dtfluiie 
impression to tee rudest intelligence. Now Hu 
manity dearly exists as s  subj ettve cotcjpllju 
no leas than an objective phenomenon.

inquirer. But how about, the Creator ? How 
do you account for the origin of the universe ?

Potitivut. We km w nothing of the begin 
ning ut things. It is beyond our ken. So far 
m we knoic, matter and force are eternal Sci 
ence proves this in that no atom of ma ter can 
be destroyed or any force wasted, £Lch can 
take a d.fiereot form, but. the precise quantity 
or energy of .the one or the other always exUU 

- in the same dtfinite pioportione. Hence to the 
human scientific mind there never was a begin 
ning—there never can be an end; Eternity 
with us U a circle; in other words, the old Hin 
doo symbol—the serpent with*his ts.l in hU 

; mouth. The ordinary conception is that of a 
straight line with a beginning and end.

Inquirer. When sou discriminate between 
' matter and force, do you mean that there U any 
, real d fl'ereuce between them ?

Positivut. Ob, Ispeek in a popular way of 
course. We want what Mr. Uccdmcalled the 
‘ plain people " to ucdtntend ue. * We know of 
matter only through force; that U, through tu 
changes—by the imprewlon it  jnakea upon u s; 
but thU 001 ceptkw, which U simple enuugh to 
you or me, U too labile for common compre 
hension, end hence we speak ol matter and 
force t>s two distinct entities.

Inquirer. But the ordinary conception oi 
God must have some valid basis.

Posit inti. So it has. All gods are idealiza 
tions of man biuwelt They are man made. 
Ertry attribute, with two important exceptions, 
which the human race In Its past history has 
ascribed to its gods, is purely human. Thus 
love, Justice, a isdom. mercy, ai well sa revenge- 
fulmar, vanity and lust—in short, all the emo 
tions and passions which have been attributed 
to Deity, are purely human. To there have 
been added corcepbuns uf the* lptluite and Ab 
solute, which are txira-human. The JewLh- 
Jehovah was stern, rivengetu), jealous, vain ; 
the Chiistian G d ls a  tender, loving Father.; 
the more human or man like the G id. the baiter 
he is—becoe the noblest deity-of all is ibg man 
Christ JeEUs. In short, this b.ief And imperfect 
analysis shows us that Humanity is, alter all, 
the only pure m.eud in this alloy of gods. Let 
us oonsecia’e all our energies to the ter vice of 
the only Supreme Being we can ever know— 
Humanity. There maybe in addition an lift  
bite and Absolute Deity; we do not say there 
is not; hut we hold with B;r William Hamilton, 
Prof. Mansell, and Herbert Spender, that from 
the laws of our bsisg we can never know or 
underetaad Him; He is out of all rd.tlon with 
us. .Unlike. Herbert Spencer, we regard the 
worship,of an Unknowabla God are rtnkab 
surdity. Ifia waysjmunot be as our ways, nor 
his thoughts as our thoughts. He is for us as 
if he were Lot Such la the verdict uf medem 
Pnilosaphy aud Science,

Inquirer. Huw about Immortality t  If a man 
die, shall be Uve agsin t "

PontieU. We <now we live upon this earth. 
We do not know that we shall continue our per 
sona] c jnciousnesa after death. It mav be so. 
but we cannot demonstrate it by any scientific 
proof. If the1 phenomenon of Spiritualism 
socalltd could be proven, all would be plain 
•ailing; but it resists scientific teste. There is, 
however; a real Immortality which we are sci 
entifically sureu>f. We know that the materials 
of'wh'ch we ate composed are indestructible. 
Every atom which has formed a part of this 
body oi mine from birth to death will exist for 
ever* And so too of the toices 1 generate; 
they cannot be lott or wasted. “ The good I 
do lives af.er me. 1 I live in my children—in 
the woik 1 dc—in what I hand down tram 
those who came before to those who will follow 
me. The machine becomes unusable and de 
cays, but the forces to which it gave birth live 
forever.

Inquirer. But does not life loae muck of its 
interest and glory by being confined to this 
earth, and the lew, the very tow yean we spend 
upon ii ?

Pooitivi*. We must take things aa they are, 
and not as we would like them to be. No doubt 
the hope of a personal, conscious immortality 
has done much In times peal to soften and 
brighten the harsh lot of myriads of human 
beings who else would have been given over tb 
despair from the wretchtdness of their material 
surroundings; but notwithstanding the comfort 
men have got from, this and other pleasant Illu 
sions, we Poaitivbls dcc.iue countenancing the 
dogma uf conscious Immortality until it is prov 
en. Sj Jar it has no basis to rest upon, i f  it 
ever should be demontototed, we should believe 
in It; but we do not tfilnk uui possible.

Inquirer. Do I undtretard you to wish to 
unaeule the felth of the me,* of mankind in a 
Personal Creator of tte  universe aud a Person 
al Immortality 1

Pettiiviii. By no meant. The prevalent dis 
belief and scepticism is to us a worse symptom 
of the times than currant theological illusion?. 
Any religion, even the most baa less, is belter 
than the bald alhtiim and materialism which la 
gaining such bold upon the age. We want to 
build up a religion to supply the spiritual needs 
of mankind, aud one which is based upon the 
fretaol nature. The old faiths upon auperaat- 
uraTaraority and revelation; tne new, upon 
demonstrated facts—in other word*, upon sci 
ence. The priest of the Past appealed to the 
Unknown; toe priest oi the Futon will be the 
expounder, or rather ibe.declarer, ox the Known, 
- /f e d .

The modern theory, however, at which we 
seem tb he fending la, that light, heat, electricity, 
life itself, hr* only forms of motion, and that 
death to merely the cmeUon o l  this motion;' 
that tha Deity is throughout the universe, the 
embodiment (since that is the only weed l  ean 
think otto  tX press myself)^of motion itself; 
and that all .wuch diet, or-to other words, ceas 
es to mow, talfe-back into, the tulivwne. and is 
‘  ~ '  into the Ditty. Tale was thebsUef of

"------- oraobeptor of a pure
tb this baUef mod 

it oT knowledge

said be know the m et of Nature in hi* day, 
and w.ie tbe beit fitted to talk tb >ut Gad, lu t 
ne was considered by those wno o il not know 
anything uf tbe universe, but bad Gao's name 
continually on their lips, as an athcls*. Tbe 
G >d mostly preached was a laUe God; tbe peo 
pie who worshiped him heathen ; and it was 
our duty, as reformer*, to enlighten them.
— D l te o u t m  o f  P r o f .  Um. J k r U o n .

U D E’IOlf AN BVIDXNCk OF THE XXIiTXNC* OF
A oont

The worlds of space 1 The suns, stars and 
comets that float In the ethereal realms of the 
Universe, in constant motion, traversing the 
paths designed them, and Dancing to the music 
ot unseen forces, is there a Divine Engineer, 
that formed each one, ar signed it a place, and 
s'arted it on a glorious caret r, to move through 
out ail time with automatic regularity f la 
there e Personal Intelligence, an Infinite Intelli 
gene?, or Blind Force, that organized and ans 
trim the worlds arcund (ux7 Design, what art 
thou ? Art thou the shadow which the Design 
er uses to indicate his existence? A design 
indicates a dt signer so  fer sa woiksof art are 
concerned. The bou e* indicates a builder ; the 
watch a watchmaker; the painting an artist: 
the engine the machList; the statue the cctdp- 
tor,—in fact we are well aware that in all cases 
in art, ihe design points significantly to a de- 
B'gner. Watchis do not grow ; engines are 
not developed and brought forth in exqutyte 
shape by- nature's forces, as manifested (u the 
wo) ki around us; the painting with its beautiful 
lb add is tot per fee ed as iht (lower that ixacs  
forth from the stalk. Design, then, indicates a 
designer in hi) t h e 'w a ^  ot life.-

Man works with (wo hands. His eyes guide 
them; his ears are servfcable in various ways ; 
his sense of feeling, too, rids him materially. 
All designers on earth possess a like physical 
'organization. Each one moves in a particular 
sphere. Each one has the organs of sense, >nd 
through their instrumentality, he operates. All 
designers so farts we know, have two eyes, two 
ears, two hands, two feet, etc. If a design 
indicates a designer on earth, in the work* of 
art, all organized )uat the same, and i f  we can 
infer from that position that a design in nature 
Indicates a designer, then to complete tbe anal 
ogy, he must have two hands, two eyes, two 
Let, etc., and resemble man. You can not 
close tbe analogy just where it suits you. If you  
adopt this couree of reasoning to establish the 
txistencc of a God, you must carry it out as 
you commence.

1. There is a dcs’gn in the werks t f  art, 
hecce a dirgner,

2. All designers that we know have two 
eyes, two bands, two legs, etc.

’i. Thera is a design exhibited in Nature, 
hence a Designer. To complete the analogy, he 
has two eyes, two hands, two legs, and resem 
bles human beings, hence tbe only God or Gods 
resembles man.

AMfTHKR FAILVHkL

It did not r quire tbe prescience of a prophet 
to foretell that the hrifrikzan aspirants to lead 
ership, who bad attemp ed to foist a second 
Bta'e organization upon the Bpiritaallsts of Ill 
inois, without their knowledge and consent, 
would prove a failure. ( >

'la  number six o! tbe J o c m a l, we published 
their call for a ratification, and in the seme 
number we emphatically predicted the failure 
which did transpire on tbe diy^oT their meeting. 
Not a society in tbe sta’e hetdedAhcir call. But 
one individual came to attend the meeting 
from abroad. He, “ solitary and alone," after 
mnch personal solicitation from tbe prtnc'pri 
fugbmtren  of this would be State organika'.i jn, 
weeded his way to Chisago, and to the adver 
tised place of meeting; and great was his indig 
nation on arriving there to| find that he had 
been told)

It is to be. regretted, perhaps, that several 
honorable gentlemen's names were used in con 
nection with tffloes in this bogus organ'zition, 
without their knowledge or consent. It should 
be generelly known that the twenty persons, all 
told, who constituted the great organization, 
will take more in on receipt of one dollar per 
head. Who bid* for a chance to be taken in?

Remember Those 1b  Prison.

Po st  Of f ic e , Ca b u n v i l l b , III, J 
Nov. 7tb, 1810. f

To tu b  Editob o f  th e  RxuGi^PHiLoaora- 
ic a l  J o u r n a l ;

Pursuant to instruetions from the Postmaster 
GeneraL'I beg leave to inform you that your 
paper addressed to Harry Falls is not taken out, 
but remriue dead in this cfiise. You will please 
dixoniinus the same.

H. M. K im b a l l , F. M.
Rea s o n  : In tbe penitentiary at Joliet, III

Poor fellow! If his parents had had the Re  
Lioio-PniLoeornicAL Jounal to read, instead 
oi the catechism and other theological wi 
tbey woull, doubtless, have bsen capable ot ii 
pressing upon tbe brain o! their otfipriug a! 
higher tone. He might have be;a an oraamaut 
to soefetjt intend of a convicoi feh x  We 
will feed U s poor dwarfed soul, and rid him in 
hi j spiritual growth. One of these days, in tbe 
tar-off future, In spirit life, be is to be an angel 
of light The Journal ah til go to him during 
tbe period of bis impriaoumaut free. States 
Prison warden) Lave learned tbat they cannot 
withhold the RkLioio-PBiLoeormicAL Jour 
k a l from convicts, if they would. The Ohio 
man (?) ii the only one who has a’lauptad to 
<jo sc. ,

Lyman c. Howe.

Thi) distinguished trance speaker has been 
occupying tbe r.>sfruta at Music Hall the last 
three Sundays, aai^pi' are free to say that be 
has nobly sustained the reputation tbat proceed 
ed him here. His discourses are logical, elo 
quent, and well calculated to instruct the most 
critical audience. Hta poetic improvisations are 
grand, and calculated to instil within the 
triad a love ot the beautilul.

He called at our office the other day, and was 
immediately seized upon by tye angels of the 
higher spheres, who entranced and held him 
for nearly an hour; and during all tbat time, 
inch strains of eloquence, such soul-clevsti&g 
words, cheering us onward in our noble works, 
ws never before beard from tbe llpe of man or 
aageL

He will answer calls to lecture in’ tbs West. 
Wherever employed, be will do a good work 
for the cause.

Attention.

Mferiag numbers will be sent, on request. 
Errors will be corrected as soon as discovered. 
Our friend*.should keep a close lyatcb of the 
figures which denote' their aoeount with the 
Jquskal, to be found on tbd margin ot each 
week's issue, o go o  t^e wnappar. ‘ Tf mistakes 
are discovered, notify os without delay, and 
they shall bs corrected promptly:

O F  Never leave. It to a postman tar to give' 
notice whin you want the Joua»AL diaooatiu- 
usd. Do it > ourself, and remit dU duet.

•  sam eoi

. T be Benevolent F o n d . *

All remittances made to this fond will te  sa 
credly applied to tbe sending the Jo usba l  free to 
poor widows end orphans who mAy desire to read 
It. Adores# 6.. 8. Joneto 16Q. South Clark street, 
Chicago.

. Benevolence Bring«lte Own Reward.
« w  totss*Cnr«yta hotter to  Hw.d Vwl. IX .)

Philadelphia, Pa, Oct, lGtb, 1870.
Br o  Jo n e s :—1 am a stranger to yos, but 

not. layout? Journal. Allow me to assist a 
Utile m Miss A. M. Carey’S case. I f  you wUJ 
be aa kind, send me the amount of her fether’s 
bill for the Journal, and t  will remit the same 
to you with pleasure.

S K. Ric h , M. D.
REMARKS

De a r  Bbo t h k e  The amount oi the indebt 
edness referred to was six dollars at tbe time of 
tbe decease of our good friend. Although it was 
freely cancelled by us, your kind propoti'oa 
will, we doubt not, be duly appreciated. by the 
lister referred fo, and certainly we shall place 
it in tbe benevolent fond to be used to supply 
poor widows end orphans with the Jo ur na l ' 
free of charge.

Letter from Sylvester Butler.
Jones:—1 sent yon fifty cent*'for 

you  Jo u r n a l  three months, which I see runs oat 
this week. I like it bfttar. tbs loafer I take lb 
There ere some reformatory articles to It tkst just 
suit me, and I would like above all to read tolls 
termination “The fiearch After God."

Bat I have been anfortnaete. I 'ame to tab 
place la Angwt, hired a home and went to work 
at my trade, J-lner and carpenter. Me  weeks ago 
I w m  taken sick, and have bewrery aawcU natU
about a week ego, I ___________ ____ ______
very slowly, bat am reduced down so that X don’t  
thins 1 than be able to earn anything this winter.

i  am very sorry to have the piper stopped, but 
as things are with me, yon wilt to ve to thro* me 
overboard. I hope to see more i f  it sometime.

Youe trriy,
S. fiUTLEE.

Bern, Ohio, Nov. 13.b, 1870.
Remarks By no metne, my brother. You 

•hell have the Joounal. We know you will pay 
us when you get able. Some good spirit will in 
spire some whole-souled man or woman to nuks 
a special dona.Ion to the Benevolent Fond, to 
meet yo u  ease, and we shall report it  when it 

m  to hand. In the columns of the Jouemal.

TESTIMONIAL.

TO TBS ED1TOE CT TEE REIIQIO PsiLOftQFKICAL 
Jo u rn a l.

Will you be so kind as to allow me the use of 
y e u  column*, to  mske known to the tick where 
ther ein be eared.

phretorily 
s time t o rfor many month*. I  was nearly all t h e ______

ered with a sold, efesuny sweat,—Indignation and 
geasral debility rendered me incompetent to at 
tend to badness. I  sought for, bat coaid gto so 
relief, until I learned of the remarkable Strife* 
power of Mrs- A .  H. Robinson, the medium end 
called upon end received treatment " ------ *at at her real-

-isf&jasdeuce. No. 148 Fourth Avenne, G!
ricelving about tore treatments, I i __________
week’s time 1 w*»Vite restored In body a id  mind, 
to heeltb, and reLursed to my usual bustaeaa.

1 deem It a duty to nuke known thee* facia,that 
the sick e v e r y w h e r e  may avail themselves of 
t o o w le r f u l  potD€T§,

The prrecace of the tick person U dot required, 
unites eonverieut for them. She treat* patient* 
wherever they may be—timplv by receiving a lock 
of their hair, fine will tell tbe ealtire of their 
disease or compLInt without asking a single 
question, end prescribe a sure remedy. I know 
ud* from my own obaeivatiua and experience.

Any one whhlsg to see me, is at Uterty to call
----- a t my place of butane.

/  J a me s  Ha r o t .
Bookkeeper at BL F. Norris A Go., Wholes*! 

Jewelry store, l^irLake and 3d Giaik »Uoeu, Ghl 
cage

« The Spiritual M osthly sad  Lyceum 
l M U l n

Wa have recrived the second number ot this 
Monthly, edited by J. H. Powell and are well 
pfeaned with its gsiwrri appearance. It m ably
edited, and will •

The K orea her I s t w r .

Prof— or Newtou, of Yale Oolkge, writsn to 
tkoNow York Fori at follows: .

“ On the morning of the 14th, six ohMrvua 
oouBtsd 1981b four hours and forty mianteo. 
About ono-hnlf of them wore tree aumbnfe ot 
thoMov—tor group. Two ymm^ago there 
srura about 7,t>00 men am ooe morning by j ,  
somewhat krger party.

* Last yoav tha somber woe pock stohiisr a t 
pAsoas where the cloade allowed aaythtag to he 
BMP, but was much forger -Urns wo tow duo

th at either tha sartb tod  n o t

s to u t  t t o  yuar !« • .* ?

(M in i w i grad.
—Jnc*ge Edmond*, In prepsitag s difficult cue  for 
Court, and being In doubt is regard to the best 
course to punas, on looking up from his pipers, 
be saw,three rpirits, two of whom he knew, Chief. 
Justice Marshall and Chancellor Kent. They had 
all come tosisist him.
—Ab  exebsage says that May. Maxwell F. Gaddis 
hae bees todieted by the Uaited fitates Graod J u  
ry, for receiving bribes to defraud the Government 
to collection of revenue, dutag  hie term aa Acces 
sor of the Second DUtrlct of Ohio.
—Hoary Ward Beecher says; ’*1 believe that the 
great realm of life goes on without the body very 
much as it does with tbe body. And, there as here, 
the mother Is not only the guardian of her chil 
dren whom she loves, but foreeees that bad aeso- - 
etatia and evil tafluencea threaten them, but draws 
them back snd shfetds them from tbe impending 
danger.” ^4.
—Charles H; Reed,the pbyslciii medium, writesr.
**I am having very flue audiences. Crowded houses 
greet me everywhere.”  '
—Those who desire the services.of Dr. J. K. Bailey 
can addrest hiri at Bale bridge. New York. Hta 
permsmat addrem is box 891, La Porte, tad. 
—Clairvoyants have seen standing by tbe ride of 
Henry Ward Beecher a spirit who inspired him .and 
knew exftctly what bis inrirnmtnt was going to 
ssy.
-O a r  brother. Warren Cfaiae, wiitea torn as (oi- ! 
lows; ta rtiertoce to mieticg* in St. Louis: •’We ! 
commenced our meetings for the winter in Lyceum 
Hell, os tbe southeast corner of Ninth street snd 
Washington Avenue, October 6vb, where they will 
be held every Sunday, at half past tea In the morn- 
tag, and half p u t  seven la the evening. Having 
hired the hell and opened the meeting* without 
any organization,'officers or committee, and en 
tirely upon my own responsibility, I shall lecture 
there dutag November, until arrangements can be 
made to p»y other Iftokera when they shall be ab 
sented. All who are friendly to the masting, will 
pieces call at my office, 601 North Fifth atrset,and * 
contribute whatever they can afford toward the 
seme, as the meetings will be free and open to alk- 
while 1 have the control of them, end nuns will be 
rcquseUd to contribute who Era not both able and 
wLutag.”
—An exchange graphically allude* to Mrs. Ootiins, 
who ta pairing forward a  railroad contract, la the 
following language: “Gradually we! ru t,  we shall 
act wed to it. Mrs. Collin* ta puahtae for* tad her 
contract on the Connecticut Valley Ron), just be 
low Haddam, with greet energy. To* cun ract 
was taktu by her father, but since I k  de*in the 
has aestantdlt. Sheaoperlntecd* the wort, pay* . 
off the men, and shows tree braiaet* c*p*rim iet. 
Hae Mrs. Collin* ever reflected that, by this repre 
hensible step, she le probably robbing some on-. 
iffeadibg man of the opportunity to earn so non- 
eat penny? How long will masculine chivalry 
stand iris Invasion of tights? We ask ta sorrow 
and wonder.”
—Ergsgemeste esa be made with Miss M. Lon
Hopper, the tarplrutiotol speaker and clairvoyant 
medium, to lac lure ta tbe West and Southwest 
durirg the winter.
-  J. M. Natita, of Rock Island, 1)1, fate entered 
the taclurirf field. He Is on old pioneer In the 

.work.
—Thanks to Bister Ghat# for those valuable clip- 
pfefis-
—Tto fiplritoaUato ol Washtagtou have bees sta  
te! Frtrideut Grunt why they can’t to  represented 
oa the tadtan OcmmUrion. Noaaswerasyet* 
-Hudson Tuttta.tae wtU know a author of “Areona 
Of nature,” ‘‘Arcana of Spiritualtam," ‘ Career of 
tto  God Idea,”  and other valuable works, wfil visit 

celeries that desire Us 
la care of t te  Ba h s s b o f ’ 

L » n .
—If you want to have good health, buy “Health 
by Good Living,”  by W. W. Halt, M. D„ one of 
most secaibls and practical books ever printed, 
tout to any address upon the receipt o i  f l ,  75 a t 
tbe office of this paper.
—The A m e r i c a n  S p ir U u m li t l speaks as follows in 
reference to Father B.ker: “Tble dear, good
brother, formerly one of the editors of tbe A m e r  
i c a n  S jA r U u a l i t t , and an earnest worker end speaker 
ta the gospel of angels, ta sow ta n disabled coadi- 
tioB. He Uvtry poor, and almost belph re. He 
has recently had paralytic stocks, benumbiog hta 
limbs and ride. He ta unable to earn saytring, 
even scarcely write a letter, yet hta head ta clear, 
aud hta bears full of love. For months he hae 
bocu expecting to be called to t te  Spirit World. 
Now, brothers and staters, there le no one more 
desei vtag of oar love ta the shape of dollar* than 
Brother Baker. We too, •h*U grow old by sad 
by. Give him a greeting that hae soul felt, fiend 
your heaven blest gift# to Joseph Bake', Jance- 
Vhl*, Wisconsin.”
—A  A. Noe, writing from Gahanna, Ohio, speaks 
M follows ta refereuee to one of the fiberman 
Brothers* seances: “After tto  seance was over, we 
repaired to a brother's house end had a private 
circle, where we bad toms of the moat remarkable 
tests I  ever wtinemed; inch »» describing those 
UMt once lived ta t te  fleeb^nd telling what earned 
tte lr  death. Among otto re, the writer’* stater, 
who passed to t te  higher life a year ago, wm so 
correctly described that all who knew her could 
not fall to reeogLln her as tbe identical person; 
and this done, too, by a medium who was not ac 
quainted with *ny of the family. Never shall I 
target, tto  feeling that suddenly came over 
me on tovtag my departed (later describ-d 
10 m ere tto re by my ride. I will ever thank the 
Angel World for thus proving to  me that though 
my slater ta dted, the still-rives. Thanks to the 
angel* lor too* proving to dm the Immortality of 
the seuL”
—Tboutacds of people are (qundertag money on 
doctors, when they have the means within their 
ows reach cf getting well and keeping well, 
you don’t  believe It, send for “Health by 
Living,” and learn how It ta dose. Bee book list 
ta another column.
—O u  esteemed friend, Brother W. Noble, ta now 
stopping with hta friends ta Vermont. He ta de 
voted tor tto  spiritual philosophy, end though old 
ta yarn , to  writes a plain,bold hand, and hta mind 
la as vigorous as ever.
—Mis.Rrigwla,of Louisville, Kentucky, ta are-

A

tome. A pbyaldaa of a very skeptical turn of 
■tad wm recently standing ta front o t  her b o o m ,  

when to  Ward a votes ta toe air above, eddresring 
Um. .For some time to  told a very plssmut eon- 
vernation with t to  tavirihte psrionegt .  and no 
doubt wm fully eouvtaosd therebf of too Usurer 
tality o t  tto  souL Wo have pnUtabed oevorel sc- 
•ornate of this remeikskfe lady's mstlnm'ihtp. 
-Judge A B. McCracken, o f  Detrett^ Mkrigaa,

-D r . and Mre. L. M. fiberman, fete of Qallfonta. 
have taken rifeme at fiontt Clark street, Chi 
cago.. Tto Doctor’s - 
ta.
isa k a k r . The risk

■ toe the repstiriaa df am
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-M m  H. J. WHmx so b  »p<k« Ic Whttllrg, Vlr 
gtnls, on Sued*; last. She has also been engaged 
to lecture at Mound vlllo and O’en Easton. She la 
doing a noble work Tor the cause, and gives entire 
satisfaction wherever employed.
—The Michigan Auoclation of Spiritualists holds 
iUFHih Annual Mee.log In the city of Marshall, 
commencing Friday, December 9'Jx. We have 
abont fifteen bandied snbsciiben in that state, yet 
ths V.cratary has neglected to fumith ns a notice 
of tbs meeting. •
-Mediums lor writing on the slats are becoming 
(join numerous. In this city are two children In 
Whose presence wrl.lngon the s’.ate It producel.
Dr. Slade la smother medium for thla kind of man. 
ifes’atlon. Mra. SollU, 6l Lout Mile, Kentucky , 
posse*aes th:s. with many o.hcr phases. In her 
presence a siate held m dur a ibswl or In a drawer 
will come onl covered w. h writing.
—1The renownedanaljtui! physl.-lan, Dr. Damont 
C. Dike, will heal for a lew waits at the Newcomb 
Bouse, Davenport, Iowa.
—Dr. ,A. J. Grover, of Roik Island, Illinois, has 
exhibited remarkable skill In surgery by removing 
from Mrs. W. H. Thompson a tumor weighing 
twenty founds. The operation was exceedingly 
difficult, yet under bis tkUl the natlu&.wai saved. 
—The friends ln/Iowa are to be (Wired with a visit 
from, our worthy brother, .Dr. Date. Thls'dis* 
tlngobhed analytical pbyi IcUn La winding golden, 
opinions from tbe press, the sick tnd the suffering. 
The Doctor will heal at the Newcomb House, Da 
venport, for a few weaks, on and after the flrat of 
this month.
—The troub’e with the great Methodist Book Con 
cern la not yet ended. The latest development is 
that Dr. Lanahan Las be.n suspended from office, 
and charges against him are to be lnveatlguted by 
the Beck Concern.
—We have received a report ol a lecture delivered 
by Brother Ftohback a1 Port Huron, which we 
shall publish soon.
—Mrs. Addle L. Ballou, who has been lecturing at 
Jolkt, bar received a call from Chsmpalgne, 111., 
Where the will deliver a course of lectures. In a 
letter to the B axnri, she getaeff the following, 
spicy and appropriate ; "But the purpose of this 
letter is not to philosophise or speculate, bat only 
to chat a moment. In a tangible wav, with those 
who, In my long silence, might anticipate 1 "port 
m o t  { t i n "  greeting through k n .  Gonant’s oolomtu. 
And. as btailh returnsjw 1th a 'fresher boon,* the 
Master of ceremonies will not long have occasion 
toaayt'Wby stand ye here all the day idle ?’ for 
work settles as surely upon the shoulders able end 
wlllirg to bear It, as the sun to his western glory 
of purple and golden rest.’1 
—A clergyman, reeding a chapter of the Bible for 
bla congregation, found himself at the bottom of 
tbs page, with the words, "And the Lord gave 
Noah a wife.”  then, taming over two pages In 
stead ot one, he continued, "And he pitched her 
within and without with pitch."
—In another column will be found the certificate 
of Mr. Jamea Bar *y, In regard io\bls remarkable 
enre, through the medlumahip orMra. A. H. Rob 
in son, 148 Fourth Avenue, Chicago.
—R- C. Kerr writes : “ It is useless for mo to any 
anything in praise of your valuable paper—It 

..apeak* for Itaelf. Suffice It to say that I taka three 
aalllN .andl would abandon the whole hifwre the 
J a n i i L "  fi.
—It ie a striking fact that what aye exiled the 
great benevolent societies of the Church are or-' 
ganlaeUont Cor the propagation of theological 
doctrines, and not for tbe diffusion of practical 
beneficence. Take tbe Bible societies, the tract 
societies, tbe missionary societies, the church^*• 
tension societies, tbe evangelical knowledge’ so 
cieties—take all the well known brotherhood of 
societies which, like the twelve tribes that went 
np to Jerusalem, go np to celebrate in sweet 
unlscn their May anniversaries—and they'ere ell 
dedicated to the theoretical, rather, than to the 
practical side of religion. The Proteathnt churches 
of this country have established great and glorious 
institutions for seeding Biblee to ths destitute, 
tracts to the wayfarers, and catechisms to the 

. heathen; bat they have never yet thought of or 
ganising a similar lnsUutkejtallty for sending 
bread to the hungry, medicines to tbe elcx, and 
clothes to the ovked. Of course we know that 
many notable charitable foundations exist for 
each and all of these purposes ; but thesearrgan- 
Isatlons are mainly secular, not religions. The 
Church makes It her chief business to propagate 
her creed, and commits to the world toe task of 
carrying out the practical charities which tbtg 
creed is content simply to Incalcate.

. —Mrs. A. E. Allen, at 122 West Washington 
street, is*'an excellent medium fur various 
phases of manifestations. The Indian spirits 
that control her are ot s  high order, and the 
advice they give is always of an elevating char- 
t c ‘e r . .

§biladrtp1tia gjtpartm rnt.
IT.........................................................H. T. CHILD, K. t

iubaxto«*n « 
id ai whptomle c II te  received, sad paper* w r  b« d 

nWI. at SS4 Ito* -*--- ‘ —* —

. We shall present oar readers hire with.an 
origi al poem by Brother T. L Hirris. It w m  
improvised by him, and taken in short-hand by 
ns, in November, l&W Our notes say, “ Given 
In ten minaUa.*'

TliK fiOCRCE OF POETRY.
" No mortal man can comprehend the pom r 
Thai measure* out bright thoughts; the immortal dower 
Of human hearts. The temples of tte stare 
Are thslrs, and (bey are borne in golden care.
Through unknown galaxies their path ie laid.
Where sphere* are foi-hloued and heav’ni are made; 
And they are pUoted by mighty Items 
Th-ongb regions where tbe elemental siorme,
Thai desolate the earth, have never blotto.
In God’s unhubomed life they And their home ;
They are like mystic argonaut* who keep, 
Columbui-llkc, their path across (be deep,- 
Discovering new-born ccntinei t.- of iraib.
These dwell with morning lull* deriblest youth ; 
Three are they which shake the world, and c at 
Aglory o'er the future and the part,
And o'er the dim present rcsiter glories down 
From heaven, the new-born golden age to crown;
Thr ee are they who bid the,worl>l awake,—
Bravely they trample on the crawltrg snake

tone mouit] uu mitaurawn eu stmt trio cuua ■ Of Iinorsnce and Fear, tbet feeds upon
may learn to use its own powers In the direc- ; The human heart. Their end In life 5« oi.e.
lion to Save the physic,!. All through life, j When they have poured their hesde' melodious b;c-sib
there Is a continued action and reac ion  be- . In golden waves, and channel away doll doath
tween the physical and menial, and the highest i _  . . , _  , .  ' . , .
development Of the one, is dependent up m tbat I ™  Then fromemh tie , ris,,
Of tbe Other . .  . ( Being translated to their native tkles-

PbysICftl habits exercise an influence Upon\ Aik not what pow-er lBspIres them; esnst then tell 
both mind and body, the tendency of every act < *  h‘ l ia helv#D •»* »«
is towards repetition, and when thus repeated

W hat sha ll we do to  be Saved f

SCMBEH TUBER.
We have ee. n a few of the things that we can 

do to be a*ve>l on the physical plane. Wu have 
seen also tha man’s physical powers alone do 
not enable bun to accomplish as much in this 
direction ae those of the animals do for them.— 
It remains to b . a:en what aid his mental powers 
will render him in this.

The instinct in tbe animal guides It from the . 
earliest moments of Its cxister ce In tbe selic- 
tlon o fi '4  food. Thus the chick when pecking 
i 's  way out oi the shall, will seize upon and de 
vour a fly If It happens to be there. Not so with 
human fcelogs. The young child will take poi 
son or food with equal avidity. Hence from the 
earliest moments of existence, the judgment 
which results from the mental powers is requir 
ed during the first years from ethers, but as 
soon as the individual powers are developed, 

should be withdrawn so that (be child

S s i f i s n l i .

m'v ic k x x ’s TSBarna.
Last two performance* of everybody's favorite, 

Magitle Mitchell, ti ls Saturday evcnlrg, Novem 
ber Ut.b. Maggie Mitchell’* new play, In a pro 
logue aid fear acts, by 0, W. Tavleuie, entitled, 
"Jane Byre." Haggle Mitchell aa Jane Eyre. Sat 
urday al ernoon, Matinee. Maggie Mitchell's great 
specially of "Fjnchow, the Cricket" 

ranwxLL b i l l . 
y. M. C. A. Hon. Charles Bn tuner, Monday 

evening, November 21st. “ The Duel Between 
France and Germany, and Its Lessons to Civiliza 
tion.” Ticket*, 50 cents. Reserved seats, 25 ecu’.* 
extra; For sale at tbe head box cffice from 0 to 
12 sad 2t- 5.

AlKRN’fiMcexcw.
Frank S. Aiken. Proprietor and Manager. Sat 

urday, November 19.h, two Grand Performances— 
a Great Double bill. Afternoon at half past two

for a time, a condition 1s established in which 
this tendency will accumulate with such power 
as to overc >me all the restrain’.a which the indi 
vidual can bring to bear. Herein lies the great 
est obligation of society to its individual mem- 
ben,—not only to remove all the temptation*, 
aa in the caae of the inebriate, but to bring all 
the mental and moral aid which we can to rave 
them Irom the effects of the disease which ex 
presses itaelf with overwhelming power in the 
repetition of physical violations. The jilts and 
penitentiaries, as well as our reformatory institu 
tions, begin at the wrong end. They only 
pluck ( ff a portion ol tbe ripened fruit tram the 
great tree of error, which, growing in the lux 
Urlant soil of false conditions, continues to pro 
duce more and more fru it We should begin at 
the root of the matter, and endeavor to nip in 
the bad ssli evil hnbltd, .however- trifling they 
may setm. We should remove the temptations 
from those who are not strong enough to with 
stand them, and by tbe knowledge which nur 
Intuitions will give us of their coLtlitiona, and 
the true sympathy which they w ll prompt us to 
extend toward them, and thin give them strength 
to overcome the mo t  dread I ul of all forms of 
slavery,—the'tyranny of bad hall t».

T he united action of the mental and physical 
powers. Is of the highest importance in this 
woik. Our progress here ana h> re after must 
drpsnd on tiff*. This forms tbe basis ot the 
spiritual religion, which, in coijincllcn with 
the angel world, we fire endeavoring to spread 
over the earth that manaind,'may realize life's 
true mission.

. The subject Is exhaus' less. The question what 
•hall we do to be saved on the mental plane is 
an •Interesilng one.

Man’s mental powers distinguish him from 
all'other beings on the earth,—not b.ciuse they 
are exclusively his, but becauto in him alone 
are they capable of being Indefinitely cultivated 
and extended. In  order that man may be saved 
by these, there must bs a harmonious i xercise 
of all the various powers of mind.

The greateft,geniuses have almost always 
beenthq.niost unhappy beings, because their'

{lowers wpfe l a  angular and inharm ia\oua forms, 
t Is a  law oLour nature that ia proportion to 

the power ofeuff ring, will be the power o f en 
joyment, and Tice verm ; henee the greatest 
minds, when plunged Into tbe agony ol remorer, 
drink most deeply of its bitter wa ere. T o  rem 
edy and prevent „tbeee tvils, we need the moat 
perfect and harmonious development of ell the 
mental fiscultks. I t is a  very superficial system 
ot education that ad ’s fuel to the already rapid 
ly comumiog flame in certalo faculties, and puts 
Its extinguishing powers effectually upon others. 
Which have been smouldering, and need all the 
he’p th& can be given to bring them forth In 
to proper acridly and strength.

The ipqii Judicious Uacher recognize the coc- 
dltion oi the pupil’s mind, and is able to'diso^v- 
t f  not only the points that need r e s t r a in !b u t  
also those wbfch require strengthening and de 
velopmenf. This forma the true basis ot t ‘.e 
best self culture. Toe fl-st great lesson oi life la 
to learn to know oureelve*. The nest, to learn 
to bring abont a harmonious and well balanced 
condition of all the faculties. The individual of 
moderate capacity, who thus brings all his fac 
ulties into proper action, may accompl'sh much 
more than those w ho» erratic flights of genius 
dazzle the eye, bat too often, meteor like, pose 
from our view without leaving any permanent 
imprest ior.

We have thus brlt fly renewed the divisions of 
man’s nature, it remains for ns to tsk  the ques 
tion, What shall man do spiritually to be eaved t  
We shall extend tne inquiry beyond this life, and 
ask our (Mends of the interior life. W hat they do 
to he saved f We have no reference to the theo 
logical Idea of being saved from bell fire,—that 
does not balong to our system. We Ignore the 
whole thing, and by being saved, we simply 
mem being placed in the best coali tions attain 
a't'e now, bat not the ultimate.

And light* its love lamp in the ttSLlng t k y  t 
Not ool but many>t*re burn bright on blett; t  * 
Not one bat many angels east tb< Sr light 
Of spirit thought, autl.brtathe.U;vice delight
O’er the young children of tin* marc. The ion 
Bath coontlcsa glorle*, though It* form tr one.
So the great Inspirettaugrtat detceuiL.
From heaven'saccoidanlotefeectn, and blend 
In music in the poet's heart below, '  ■'
From choiring mnltltade* ol sagel* Bow.
One tiod—one heaven—on* hope Inrplree the strain; 
II come* from Uod, and How* to Gi d sgalo.

M IW . A . H . U O B IN eO N ,
H i d i n g ,  J ^ f y e f l o n d r U  a n d  B u s i n * * *  M e d i u m ,  

Id * , Fourth A v m m .
Mrs. Ronmtov, while inder spirit control. So receiv 

ing * lock of hair of * tick patient, will dlsgnou the ns- 
tare of tb* dlaawe most perteeOy, and prescribe the prop- 
*r remedy. Tat, at She most speedy care to the eases- 
tlal object in view, rather than to (ratify Idle cariosity, 
the better practice to to send along with a lock of hair, 
a brief etateaent of the sex, age, deeding symptom* 
sod deration or the disease of Um sick person, when she 
will without daisy return]* most potent prescription sad 
remedy lor eradicating the d!Mass and permanently 
caring tbe petleat in all corahly cases.

| Of herself eke claims no knoiH<df»Af - the healing 
\ art,,bot when her spirit guide# are brooffht" ec rapport"
I with a tick person throogh her medtunship, they never 
: U1 to give Immediate and permanent relief In carable 
! ease*, through tbs rosmvx and n e a n rs  Bred latent 
f in tb* eyetem and In natnre, This prescription Is sent 
‘ by mall, aadtre It »n Internal'remedy, or an external ap 

plication,.It should be given or applied precisely ss di 
rected In the accompanying letter of Instructions, how 
ever simple It may seem to be; remember It is not tha 
qoanlity of the compound, bat the chemical effect that 
le produced, that aclence takes cognizance Of.

One prescription is neoally auffletent, bet In case the 
patient Is not permanent1,- cured by one prescription, 
the application for a second, or more If required, should 
be mad* In abont ten days eftsr the last, tech time stat 
ing any changes that may he apparent in the symptoms 
or th* disease.

Mrs. Rosiksok  also, through her medlnmsblp, diag 
nose* the diseases of any one who calls upon her at 
her residence. The - facility with which the spirit*]«m- 
truling bsr accomplish the *ame, le done aa well; when 
the application 1* by letter aa when the the patent to 
present. Her gifts are very remarkable, not only In.yre 
healing art, bat as a psychometric, test, baslncs* .and

1 trance medium.
- Term* First prescription, 12.00 • each sub sequent,, 

t 11.00. The moaej ebotld accompany the application, to 
’ Insure a reply.
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Eatheiylag the flphlteal, frogrmMva, and I shrm  
Seattmuit «f ths Frnsat Age. Sy Jobs f .  Adams.

On the evening of the ?lst of October tb* Death An- 
gtl entered tnd conveyed sway from oar domic.I to 
the realm of eternal light and beauty. Miry hitena Bal 
coin, daogh'er of G. M< mil R. II. W .lconi, og«d three 
years sud five months.

Ob. we miu our dnrilnc Marv,
Yet we would not call her back 

From these ttowi-ry Hilda cf be*i.ty 
To triad with u« life's thorny track.

Gene ee, WU.
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Iastraction.'1

H A R P E R ’ S B A / A K .

A.sapplement containing numcr. ss fall-sized patterns 
Of oscrnl art I ties accorapziilcs tbe cap revi-ry fortnight.

HA&PEK S BAZAR contains l« folio pages of the 
•Izo ol HARPER a WEEKLY, p: J U-o oa saperBne cal 
endered paper, and iv pqb.Ubvd weekly.

.Votfm o f  t h e  P r t s s ,

HARPER’S BAZAR coatalnr, besides pictures, pat- 
terns, etc, a variety of matter of e-peciar nse and in 
terest to the family; ar lclcs on healtb. dross, and 
boesekerping la all tu branches; Its editor 1st matter Is 
specially adapted «othe circle it Is Intended to totereet 
and losuuct;- ami it has, besides, good stories and liter 
ary matter of merit U is not surprising that the jour 
nal, with >i.ch feunirea, baa achieved In a abort time an 
Immense success; for something of He Kind wss d> aired 
In lb on sands of families, and Its publisher* have filled
the demand. The young lady w*- "-----  ‘ ------
beror HARPERS 8\ZaR te i 
life'.—New York Evening Post

TneHAZiR is excellent. Like all tbe perludl-al* 
which tn-r Htrper's publish, ft la almost Ideal y well ed 
ited, and the efas# of readers for whom I. Intended— 
the mother* and danrhters in average Bun! Iss-can nut 
bat prollt by its good sense and gool taste, which, we 
havu no doubt, are to-day making very mioy corn's 
happier thro they may nave beau before ike women 
ernmenc 'd tak’nj lesnona ’n personal and hna-eholik 
ai.d social inansgem<mt from title gi»d-nt<ur>-<l m -nlor, —The Nation, N. Y.

s m a s u i m .
.Or P s y c J v m e t r i c d  D d in o c U o n  o f  C h a r a e U r .  
Abbs Lord woeKuBoaboelo Ike psUJe that Shoe* wh# 

wish, and will vtMt W  la psrsos. or send ttwlr aslepygh, 
lock of hair or IIHsmss, shs Will give as e w n b l s e g  
Hon of their tosdlsg trails of chsrw.tor Ied feenVenta

large aed fnereestsg dsessad tor * voloi___ ________
sea tl meats and Hews of tte advanced mdodi of the yraeamt 
'lease, sad weeds a tte reqalramasis or every eyeefes ef
Bafiirm. H ie eeflrsl/ fres of •eetortoiUsm, of ali tte 
ttsological dogma* o fttep r-  ---------— *—
g w w e « 4  ■InMrstios ol

This book oonttlae tvs kasdrsd sed teaatj two ikeki 
Jdretto- «f Poetry, with igltebl# zaoaic os seek pegs

H a n d t L ,  B a d y n ,  M 'l u x r t  a n d  O th e r  D i s t i n g u i s h e d  

C o m p o e e r e .
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i s m  a n d  G e n e r a l  R t f o r m .

alike desirable.tor Ik* inOTDM-ROOM sad th* BOMB!
OP Tag PEOPU.

Itblnk there lets Ik* book* greater proportion—o#i 
I thick I oegkt to eey a greater amosov—of besallfat sod 
Irmly sgSrltaa) poetry ttso In any other oullecUoa I ten  
seen, whatever tt* ms* of the niuse."
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Pkicx -—Paper sheer, 10 cents; Poe tags, d cte- Board 
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to govern shUdren 
nsse may besom* 
•ABO. Brief, BUB

imlng, *t seven o’clock and forty-five minutes- 
Appsree ; or, the Treaty of Limerick." Mr. W , 
AI&m ss Roderick O’Malley. To conclude with 
» 4 Genmnker of Moscow." Four grand per 

formances, Tbnoksglvtng day, at l l  In th* mom- 
inff, bnlr pest two nod 5 In the Afternoon, and i  
in the —

__ UBAgBOnX TBBsTgmr-
Aiiglrg'* Minstrels. Matinee sn A night. L**t 

' two performances of tin  excellent mil for this 
week, H turtttj, Movember lfch, tk* grasAaens*; 
Uon. I’Acromi the Continent," "The Hodden Ar-
rivn^r “ The Btejo Laasom," "Dun I was n e e ,’ 
e W T ^  Plectoely. the asm* bill ’ Afternoon Ant 
evening. MoudfiteA gremt new bnrlsi.qae. Mad. 
8e»Jfew ss “My dWr.” Thnnksgtrlrg—two.per-

c x o bbt ’b opana noran.
Marie Seebach, the V *± ,*H & "** ‘ 

w te jc tc ly . Opening night. Monday N 
21. Debwt In Chtesgo of Msae. MaytoT

I’oetry  and i ts  Source.

We have an inunte love of poetry, without 
the pswer to produce it. If  yon menu by Po 
etry, “ retricsl lines and rhyming veraea," we 
thiuk there It a  broader and more comprehen 
sive mennirg to the anise. Emerson Bennett 
has well anid, “ God ta t h e  great Poet, end the 
universe t h e  grand Poem." Lila ?s n poem sub 
limely grand!

fi nne the word P o e t r y  and the words t o  m a k e  
i t t m o m m  us,ft ia trim that God, as the n u k  
es of nil things, is tb b  Poet. Men makes many 
things, hence the mechanic, the agriculturalist, 
end the artisan are poets. He if the beet poet 
who M d a  compiehende aad tranalates Natnre 
most truly and beantifully. 
of

"  Sermons In stpnaa. books In 
And gooAln everything.'’

Thnt'to poetic*]. The snow U lnd  poet nays:

em ith-M d ms usagt
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G R A K H A R .
The writer of this useful book has had a practical ex 

perience tn the art of trachirg of npwarda t t  thirty 
years. He bad long been Impresesd that a shorter 
pathway to grammar than that which led through the 
peipli-xtog embrittles of the text bgokj obi Id be sec fired, and with much rlull devised'iitr ■■‘Beven-Hoar sjetem'* 
ol oral teaching. Appeals from his sadlencca sad re- 
qseets from corrcipondenU abroad became so namcrona

labor. In many Instances,-----, ------—---- ----- -̂----limited governing power of ths Transitive Verb from 
SO,(NO word# to seven; his rooting or vibrating 
securing syntactical agreement between th* Verb and 
Neue; bis sxpoaHlon of the Bnbjaneilve Mood and Preposition, with many other in'erowing features of the 
work, si* not only original, but might with vary 
propriety be considered inspirational. Thao* •
r'    " Mb* pi*_______

Fifteen min-
____J protect any Intel-

----In a lifetime:
pamphlet form of abont 50 
-----rlth large plain type.

llgent person from erring t 
Tte work is got np Tn

£ £ & “ ...................
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V IT A N rE D —THE UNIVERSAL LIPEIN-
V V sense*  Cmraev, o f  Mew Terk. leaew prepares 

thnmgk Me meseger etdkieege, to sneag* wife ecdve
and raiittl* smb,fjr btetrlct igesMee fa the various wsss- 
ereetstea, on terms which aeecre to them tte  Mkheet pep 
andsllowaace far »zpease* write are aver paM to  gem- 
eraleadeteteegeata. t t e  ceatrsri la one that eesern te 
the agent *11 U* right* proepeettv., as >*U as present. Men 
who propose to work ptrao**l(j for epplleetioware Writ- 
*d to eerr *po»d wl b T. OKMKBBB. Miumcar Wteters 
Depertmeo', No. 1M Weahlagtoe street,Obloego, III.
VS UM Z

Unknown, tte  poet’s  pen torte item  torate®*.
Ate. give* ui airy nothings sJ c S l hfiMttdon and s

Smse oM-ksis anid, V  All are poets,"- R ed  per* • 
hap* there is noma truth in tiffs, for nil alfe mak 
ers nod interpretars of Nntcre.^-and tiffs is Po 
etry; but too nanny of os nre not harmonious 
enough to bring out the music o f  Nature, aad 
asaks sweat melody of words.

We kBow there' Is a pool’s btaven, and we 
expect to.nsit it somstimr. as wail as r U othdr

ted to  Refold tka aow), aod give it s 
baasiiy wbltib Is r  j  *y fortver.

• df that*
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e d i t l e d

‘■FRESH EGGS AND YELLOW BUTTER."

T ils work • an exhaustive treatise on them sub 
ject*, and teoee hoe to keep eggs frt h for year at 

an expea** of lees then on* half • etp erd zeol 
Tb*r* ere le o  egg eeatuis eatu year; Brel, April a te  

Hay | second, fria< m'fdl* of July to 'middle of October,
; whea eggs « e  be cprchaeed frvai 10 to U  c n  e per dotee,
1 and If prat erred nltll winter, they can be a  Id from SO to 
- S& coat* per fios-a. The prcoosee* ere sure end rellehl*.
I Over three bnodrtd tl orgetd dos n rpgear* el reedy pre 

ferred this •«*'on by p< net* who Ust.d Pr. V  s precise oa 
I»*l year. ,^ ..v  j
R u t l d  B a t t e r ,  (which cen he honght for lees ttes  
one-half tte  pile* Of gtod hotter;, may te  ret toted to a 
perfectly sweet oondit.cn, Whit* sod etraeked better 
a t e  to Imaita'e goed Jen* batter; and an Improved Bat 
ter Preserver, for heepieg new totter In a sweet slat*.

K e r e s e s e O U  M nrrala rendered cieen s te  tellable 
for all purposes.

This book also contains many otter sew and rateable 
forms'll, with fall dtteotfosr, eo that say os* ess prepare 
a te  as* them, bring tte  raeolt of BReoa yoers' w n t w fa  

eaperteao* M e  praoflce) chemist. This tevalmki* 
t i m i d  t e la  tte  has Si of every grorer, prodace desV

-------- 'Sneer, meawfeetartr, s te  others who may
( ,w w  w  emwge la * pr S ite  e beelams.

. P B H Ig  g lO .
| far farther perifoelan, sead far Descriptive C lei. 
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voyant, to a guarantee that all who may give her a call 
will be greatly benefited thereby.
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oteages ta past ea l future Ufa, wltt edvfoe with refer wee. 
i s  tt*  fetere ;y<mr physics’ a te  mmtel adapt >t:<ra to tte  
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pried* edriee to the m write, advice ceace.'miea teriuaae, 
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... Spiritual Revelations and Testa.

A  M o th e r  c o m e *  to  a  C ir c le  -  $ag»  t h e  u x u  m u r d e r e d  

d e te r  t o ts  h e r  child—7 he Child f o u n d - W o n d e r ^  

f> rt S h o w e r  o f  S to n e *  - S t r a n g e  D e i 'e to p m e n ts  
a t  M n q u o k e ta ,  I o w a .

„  COMM UK 1C ATI. N FJL2M CHARLES BtADWAY.

(Concluded from lu t week > •

CHAPTER II.
Now wejcorao to another chapter, as interest 

ing in this conncc ion; in fact, it la more to to 
the parties imm(di>tely concerned, than wbat.I 
have related. After the c'osiug up of the ab >ve 
case, the parties all retired ancf left me alone in 
the parlor for a long Vine—longer, a great deal, 
than at former conference. I Awaited, appre 
hensive Of what was coming. At last they all 
cime in and sat down. I  raw somtthing new 
was agitati g them, and although I M they all 
wished within themselves to h«.ep It from me, 
yet they could not, for the very excited state 
they were in, and perplexity to know what was 
going on—what it meunt—placed them, for the 
time being, in suspense, bat ween hope and fear. 
They were sure something dreadful was going 
to happen to some of the faintly.

Here 1 will say that otae'of the council, their 
nearest neighbor, came, I think be said,* from 

-.Vermont to I llin o isb u t before leaving Ver- 
■ mont he had' become a little acquainted with 
* fiplritu lltm—and but'a lit lie. This man seed  

* " as spokesman in opening this now phase of the 
case, as Mr. and Mr*. Park hill knew nothing 
about it, except that it was the work of demons, 
and none but the mean, low, vulgar pan of the 
community had anything t j do with it. The 
first question asked wsa:

"Where were you on lavt Friday .night, Sept. 
dO b, just one week before T got there f"

I said I was sitting In a circle at Calvin Bree 
den's in the evening, stayed with Amass Bel 
Ion the baler ce of the night, had mother Utile 
circle there between 11 and 12 o’c l.c i at night.

• Next quei'J in :
"The mother of this girl cams to your circle ?M 
I Ba'd, " Yea,bat could not control (he medium 

. very well.'*
Q u e s t io n D o  you recrikct exactly or 

ab »ut the time she came ft1 
"I oonld not tell exactly, but thought just 

about nine o'clock”
"Where were you on Saturday night ?-'
I told them I was at my son's. Three ques 

tions ware pressed and repealed. Tue next 
'juts loa was: /

“ Can spirits raise heavy rocks—rocks of a 
ton weight ft  

I told them that I suppnsd the united efforts 
of them c uld move such bodlf a; tbit we bad 
accounts of thdr moving planne weighing over 
■»00 pounds; also that they to>k Mr. Home, in 
England, out of a window GO feet high, carried 
him through the air, and put him in at another 
window, a long distance from where they look 
him out; that they frequently picked up small 
thlDgsr carried them about and threw tht-m 
down, etc, and that they did it in accordance 
with natural law, which (when we shall under 
stand it) will ba seen to be plenty poesib! •, and 
thp mystery will disappear.

N xt question:—\  Could the spirit, while 
controlling over there at vour circus, have o n  
trol of math r here, at the same time, bo es to 
produce any physical phenomena fUL 

v  I said I thought it p-*f0.b'e for the spirit to do 
•X it  at the same time. They do not have any idua 

V  the power of the spin's—seem thtbiuk their 
power limited. My answers wemoWto create 
conddeccj in them, and Mr. PatkbiU- said we 
might as well tell .them all. Trey all agreed; so 
Mr. .T imr-s Puktnll c mnerced. He said :- 

“ On las’ Fridav night,—which v t l  the'W'b 
of Septimb r, 1870,—Just one week before I got 
there,—star h>m*elf( wile, and a little gill ab mt- 
thirteen or fourteen years oW, whom they had 
taken after they had given Mary Leobi'SMiart 
(at I shall call her) away, bad all gone to bed 
(the hired man was the only one left of the 
family—he bad gone away somewhere that 
evening), the wife and girl asleep,—the litter

Mrs Farkhill told me the asked their minliter 
If hejthcught anybody c uld, by skigbl-of-hanJ, 
stand outside and throw stones through the 
windows into the ro >m when the windows were 
closed, U<* «a d he thought notv

Mrs P*rkhlli was very parllcu’ar in show 
ing me how the rooms were situated, the furnl- 

'lure, and everything Thry had appoin’ed 
committees to examine the room", ana-every 
thing connected with them.

Tnls neighb >r T havo sp~ken of as knowing 
something of Spiritualism, mis’rusted that there 
wav a medium about the bouse, took a little 
more notice of the phenom mon, and thought 
be saw in one of the circum&tincet something 
that kd him to drop t li  + kind of a remark, 
that he thought the women folks had something 
to do with ft. lie  thought he .flaw, that in 
whichever room the women wore i i,  there the 
most rones went,—hence, he thought one of 
them must be medlum'stic. Tuts was taken ad ., 
vantage of b y some who were not as guarded 
a* they should be in what they say, const quemly, 
it made quite a dis'urbinci, because Ol the dis 
reputable na'ure of Spiritualism in their estima 
tion. I understood they were ttrict church go 
ing per file, and they coaid not bear such a stig 
ma cist upon them.

Toe neighbors even appointed a crarnUtc, to 
not only search the house, beds, clothing, e ic , 
but the women folks too, to see that there was 
no deception ‘of any kind. Suns thought it a 
warning ofjdcatb, others that It was a devilish 
plot to g it possrs on of property in some way rr 
other,—and so i: went; but I believe they ali
gave it up as a tnyttery Ury. c ml 1 not s >1 ve.
I will siy, that I saw Dear-a handful of those 
stones that wi re gathered up in the room, ac 
cording, to their testimony, 'Now, .after 
they had told me all, theywanted to know if I 
believed it waS done by ppirlts,. I said just such 
manifestations bad happened many tim^B—re 
lated some. Would prefer to tike the middle- 
ground position Just at this time; perhaps more 
might come to light. Tnos, alter a session of 
over six consecutive hoars, thee tnncil was din 
missed and the inner man attended to. Tnia 
embraces the whole substance, to the best of my 
knowledge, and here for tho present my mission 
ends.

Here I will say, as it is in justice due Mr. 
and Mrs. ParkbiU, I believe them to be honesty 
upright and hospitable poopte, and they have 
my sire're thanks Tor tho kind attention and in 
forma'Son I received at their bands.

*  C h a r l e s  B rad  wav 
Cn.vrTEn HI.

More of the mystery; m*do ptata. Y> u will 
observe, perhaps-, that ft» you nô v have it, your 
Impressions are that Mrs. Louisa S'uart and 
her hu‘bmd had lived lo L’grange, Tennessee, 
and here-lit dors nots-em  Hi ran g- that sh« 
should be aboard of a ateamb mt on the Missis 
sippi river, a little way above Memphis But 
yon are mistaken, and so was I, as the-foilowlig 
revelations .will show :—
■ You will also remerab *r that we have not a? 
vet found out whatever becam ’ of her husband. 
It was supposed that he bad if one into the war 
and died. The Sunday before I went over to 
see about this cue, we had a public circle, and 
at that circle, I n c  rived a communication from 
Mrs. Smart, saving "I was lab ring jsadvr- a 
mistake, he died at Boston." Here I made thfi

cation of them from Mrs. P*rkhill’s description 
I think is correct, A* regards the milk bouse 
I can only say I remember seeing some kind of 
a building, which I supp >se was the milk house, 
and further 1 remember bearing Mrs. Parki'li 
say, la answer to a question, that she was at the 
milk-house, so I suppose there was one. As to 
all the rest I remember very distinctly they are 
correct. .

At the close of our last circle, held on the ID h 
of this month, Mr. 8  uart tnl I ds that we muit 
now write for a while, before we got any more, 
as ho had busine s of his own, or r a t h e r  not ol 
ours to attend to, but promised us more when 
be returns, and I un lersUod him of as great, or 
greater importance than whit we have already 
obtained. lie  also gave us a v ry good lecture 
and advice, impressing upon us the great nec-sal 
ty of bring true tu ourselves and all around 
us.

This tn<k the see -i d ebsp'er ofthis Interest 
ing cue. ClIAfl, Br a d w a y .

Remarki.~l CM not sea the child. She bid 
been sent away. I nave a letter in my pocket 
from the person that has her.

Tnia is the end of the present case,
C. B.

ANOTHER CLERICAL FREE LOVER.

Ula Adventure*, bit Aiixurron* W ires, hi* 
Drunken flpree.

" BRICK" rOMKRO Y'S 8 A TURD A V 
EIGHT.

slept in the same room with Mr. and Mrtf. 
Park bib now, Mr. Parkbill rays il waa moon 
light, bnt all was still and quiet,—the wife and 
girl asleep—he was ly'ng wide awake, Just 
about nine o'clock in the evening, thinking over 
the incidents of this girl, and he said to himself, 
"This Brad way Is abase tmpwtor." And just at 
that very instant down came- something with a 
crash in the next room. The next ro >m w*s 
on the same fl >or—a partition separated them, 
but the door went Ip to it firom their room, ana 
that door waa open at the time, and both end 
windows up. The noise, u  beat he could de 
scribe It, represented the falling of a large ear 
of corn from the ceiling and striking upon the 
floor, the grains shelling off and sliding over the 
floor. It awoke Mrs. Parkhilf, I believe He 
got up, went Into the room—found nothing; 
-went down stairs, and found nothing; then 
came to the conclusion that some one had thrown 
something upon the honse—perhaps the young 
man, as he had not yet come home; bat he esme 
home bo o l  afier, and was qaestioned, bnt knew 
nothing about IL I believe they then all re 
tired. I am not sure—as my notes got lost al 
the station—whether it was this came night or 
the next, which was Sourday, but it matters 
not as to the facts of the case,'only the order 
ia which It wat ghren. After they were all in 
bed, in came a small handful of stones, sppar 
entiy through the west window, It btiug up, and 
the partition door'bring open, they-some of 
them—c use through Into the other room. They 
gathered np some of them—the largest, abjut 
two Inches long, an inch in width ana thickness. 
This appeared as-though some one might have 
Thrown them in fr >m the outside. It being 
light, looked oat, but c .aid see no one. Went 
out, but could find no one.

Tcese phenomena appeared for three nights 
in succession, and I cannot state them in their

- order precisely, to I will state the facts as near 
as I can in their order, without confining them 
to the nights La which they oocarred. Upon-- 
.mother evening the same things occurred, 
small stones came in through the windows. 
The windows were then lowered, yet the Donee 
were thrown about the rooms; <m  of them 
struck the little girl on the head, and she caught

' it  in her band; another one Druck a packing 
box quite hard,—appeared to ha thrown from 
someplace in the room. After the windows 
were lowered, there mp» no plsoe for the Donee 
to get into the room* only by copaing down

- the chimney a little way, and then tarolnffat 
right eagWeMd eoming out of a stove ftipe. 
Mrs PerkhllT ia quite a florist. Bag * 
large box sitting .laDde one of the w1 
covered with bmutual flower* S h er is

' aha had -a .choicefluWD—In fact she-»Owed it

bsekan,' apparently by a stone thrown from 
the InDia. Yon mav natarafiv snonoss

mistake. I thought she referred to another 
spirit tha* was controlling amt her medium at 
the same time.' .Wdllo-I was away over there, 
she give another one for roe to the same • fleet, 
that "I was mistaken, he died at Boston." When 
I came hack and went to our c!rc)e, she gave me 
another communication, that "I was mistaken. 
ITi-r bn^hand.was drowned at.B sloo, and was 

,th ei with her at our circle last year.” See how 
'particular Mrs. Stuart was that I shou'd ba 
right. . Heretftlr. S uart took control of the med 
ium and conflrtned, what she had\ stated and' 
*a!d thAL be war drowrted at B vston ab û  eleven 
yran ag*. 'Abiut ’’two years after his death, the 
child’s uncle'got posRetsion of the property 'and 
after a while insLLd that Mm. S.mrt should 
piyhim a visit at Lngrange, Tcnnrave. Her 
bcal’h bring p v»r he induced her to take a trip 
up the Mississippi Itiver, and here he accom 
plished his foul dfeed. N <w you see how she 
c;-me t > be here, and how the child happened to 
come-upthe river on a boat, a? I have before 
ft it d ; and this expl-dns my-miRtakcab >u> their 
living ia Lagrange Now, when Sirs. Smart 
first came to our circles, the Cede was living 
in Ltgrafflge, himself; bnt be, from some cause 
or other, left a !**w days ago to travel under an 
assumed name." Mr. LewlL Stuart’s spirit says, 
"It was to- try and obtain £>ace of mind, that 
has been so troubled frompls ill gotten gaios." 
He has b?en keeping track of him, and says 
that on the 16 b of this month he was in Sacra 
mentoC>ty, CiUfornls, under an assumed name.

Now comes another explanation whjcb con 
firms my own ImpreBrioDS at the time I was 
there, which was that of the phenomenon, throw 
ing the stones, etc. t  frit it muvt be partly on 
my see unt because of tbo little hatred t> spirit 
ual philosophy over there, and also to exolaia 
bow sed w h o  doue-it. The spiritof3Ir. L?wis 
S’aar. says, "He was over there at the same 
time that his wife was al our circle, and through 
him the phenomenon was carried ox at Park- 
hili’o, to prepare the way for me, and the ad 
vancement of rur beautiful philosophy. This 
also answered the q lest ions asked me, whether 
a sp'iit cm  control in two places at a time.

Now comes another Us’- c>nn<ct*l with this 
csss At a seance held at 31 Bili m's house, on 
the lG h of Oc'w ber, 18T0, unknown to me. Mr. 
Lew s Stuart took control of the me Hum and gave 
a description of Mr. James Pmkhilt’* house and 
pr-p-Tty, which was as follows: "House one 
and one half stories high and painted white: 
about twenty rods from road, souvh of it; road 
running east and west; outside door on north 
tide of house,leading iato parlor in north-east 
corner of house; one window in north d ie , one 
In east end, and one window np stairs in east 
end, kitchen south side of house, door ia cast 
end; windows in south side, and w«D end of 
kitchen, one window up stairs in west end of 
main part of house; milk honse east of kitchen 
about nine rods; barn weD ol House, ends north 
and snu’h, R *oma inside of house: bed reoa In 
north west corner; large sewing machine in par- 
lor; door leading from pat h r to kitchen oppo 
site north door; large stove in weD end of kitch 
en stairway, eaD of partition door; cellar under 
stairwlty waor opens south, np stairs two beds 
i n eaD room, in north side of room, with poets 
standing together, west room door in centre " 

This, you must understand, was given since I 
came beck, and altogether nnknown to me, but 
before any one had asked ine anything in rela 
tion to  this part of the case. 'W hileIwm  over 
there I did not think about such a thing as this 
kind of a test heing'givin. or I would have been 
mote panicuiat tarregaid to it.. I did not know 
thst f  was goihg to be pot to such a test my*. 
spin.
* The next night'after this commnni-Mtion was 
given, was oar regular drole, and when I went 
-I wm taken out, and unknotva, to what had 
been given by the sprit, I wisqaestiohed on. ail 
-the potato that witajttatad in the spuh’-  descrip 
tion. 1  them ealkd to mind near everything that 
wM mentioned—the txoeptiosa Were these: 
First, I do not think the d>*tauc3 firom rpad to

JIV -I CURE, H D,
Sometime last winter or. early spring, there 

came to the village of Vermillion, six ra les east 
of the city, the Rev. R. L. H>vey, with creden 
tials and passports from the Baptist 6 lurch, 
etc.- ILs external appearance was prepmeej 
sing, bis address fine, and as a pulpit orator, he 
excelled the c mmo'n herd of ministers, of the 
day. He was-engaged at once by the Baptist 
Church at Vermillion, to minister to their spirit 
ual wants He-beggn his labors with energy, and 
soon commenced amost wonderful revival in bis 
church. His eloquence, great zval and holiness, 
had wrought up the people in the village an 1 
country around for many miles, and they fl icked 
to his church by hundreds, and,to use their own 
language, "The Lord was pouring out Ulgjpirit, 
and doiDg a wonderful work in their midst, 
through the instrumentality of their b:l ived 
minister.’* Sinners were convic’ed and convert 
ed, and scores were a Ided to the Church; the 
good old ship Zion was moving on with m*josty 
and power. Thus things went nn for a short 
time, moit gloriously, when the nvtor be 

thought him that it was not good f ir man to be 
‘alone. He began to kiok about him for some 
lovely sister to take lo his pious bosom, when, 
lo! his practiced eye fell upon a beautiful young 
widow of fioe appearance aod Acco-npbshmeats, 
wi ll known here, and beloved by all who ko>iw 
her. Her piety and devotion b inded her bet 
ter judgment.

The minister made love to her at once, and 
pressed his suit so vigorously and untiringly,- 

-and through his strong psychological power*, 
s’range as it may appear. In one week from the 
time he set his amor tus eyes upon her, she con 
sented and became his wlfe.—never dreaming 
that a man who could make such eloquent and 
long prayers, and assume such an amount of pi 
ety, long faces and turned up eyes, could be any 
thing but a saint.

They were married on Saturday. lie  Inform 
ed her that be had an appointment to preach 
In one 'ri the Baptist 0 nurches in the c’ty of 
Terre Haute on the next day, and that their 
wedding tour should bo spent in doing the 
Lord’s work. He obtained what money she had, 
—ahout one hundred dollars,—money she had 
worked hard for by teaching.

Well, when they arrived in the city, he a ion 
became bjwtly Intox’cate-l, and contrived t-i 
spend' most of her ramey in a few h urn. Of 
couTBe,hedid not fill his appominrut In the 
church, but soon as h/- waa sufficiently sobered 
to travel, they relurneH11 S raford S ati m, some 
ten miles west, and stopped at the house of a 
brother of the church, and by this time he had 
again became most gloriously drunk, but, fear 
lag detection, feign: a to be elrk, when the B ip 
list brother imm-tdlitely ctiled in a physician, 
who pronouncid him n it sick, but badly drunk. 
The doctor, while examining his drunken pa 
tient, suddenly recoil cliog a notice in some' 
3Ii*souri paper, of a Reverend geo tie mm, and 
his pitient answering the descrip ion, his sospi 
cions were aroused, and, without saying a word,

l id M l  a i s lS s s  Reward.

We did hope for a rest thh Saturday Night 
.all alone, with no one to take our thoughts 
from the beautiful study of life, and viti ing 
with the good angels wljo came at times troop 
ing all around os, each one suggesting a good 
-thought and all smiling a happy hearted approv 
al to reward ua for honest laboring In the vine 
yard of life.

Have you ever read of angels' virile? 8 'me 
people say they are feWtandti’ar between. Not 
so, if we would have tbem-frequent. Aod much 
of this with us all doth rest. We believe in the 
visits of angels. N it the looked for embodiment 
wi'h wings and white raiment, which appear t > 
wandering imaginations. Bnt the, g<;od angels 
whose homo is space—-whose resting place is 
O/er There—who live in-the ytlbw sou-light 
of the Eternal, and whose mission is I) welcome 
There the ones who believed in them, and lived 
itb jral, noble lives hi re.

Our noble angels never yet have deserted us 
Etch year mire come—none are missed. We 
can ace them as plainly m the tracing on the pi 
per btf >re u p. Sometimes a troop of them come 
to have a silent ta'k with us, then away they all 
go to their missions. 3 >me of them go on mis 
sions of their own. as beautiful b;rds fly through 
the air—as the spirit—the thought, annihilates 
space.

Tne pathway they g o - lh i  way they cime— 
ia not dark to us. It W4a one-. But we have 
looked for light and looked and looked, till at 
iMt it has cime to us. We would not stop look 
ing till we saw, and understood. Every day 
these unseen visitors come to us. Ta£y are 
our friends. Sometimes -one, sometimes more 
are with us. At times they leave us alone, and 
go away to call up m others, 6  imetimes we 
send them on errands for us, mike taway—to 
whisper words, or thoughts, to absent friends,— 
Aod they come back to fed us what their be iris 
replied, and where they were, how. looking and 
bowinhe iltb. S iweare a thousand times- a 
day here and there—with those who write us 
letters—with the p »r who often think of ns as 
we do of them— sith the weary and the over 
worked.

Simctimisall our good angels leavjus for 
riiairra, to grope in tbo dark, as it were, and to 
le< 1 sad, depre sel, unnatural, m  one who halts 
in a wilderness, wi'h the night and the storm 
all about hi n, and he in distress. Then we 
make haste to call f >r help, a id our s lirit reaches 
firth ADd gore rut fir the goldCn shadows 
which bring us light.

And they come. One whispers hope. An 
other tells ns t i  be brave and truthful, and all 
will bs well. Another tells us that the golden 
shore is for our reaching, that we must not sit 
idle, but push on like a man. Another good 
angel comes and tt lls us what others have done' 
—another oae tells us who bves us and who is 
glad when we are in such heart warmed cun 
paoy—other angels go with us to point the 
way, and show wnere we must wdk and not 
f il l ; and once more we are on the road.

8  <m:times wh.-n our good thoughts or good 
angels come to us not, dirk shadows come over 
us. B id thoughts and selfish desires enter our 
spirit temple or life. But light dispels darkness, 
and the good triumphs over the bid as we seek 
the light or remain content to grope in the dark 
ness, and to sleep under this hedge or that bram 
ble because others who- do not c m  to see m  we 
see, am content to thiok there is bnt o m  path 
to the E ernal!

Aod that tine over thorns, and coals, and poi- 
snnou« poin*a ol granite— as If a Fewer that is 
L'vc F- ernal wants agony instead of earnest 
man ho >d aud good-will in this beautiful Land of 
the L*tal.

__  M I live, to remind me of a forgotten in 
cident which was nothing.”

" But ft. wst quite fomeiblng to me. It g ,ve  
me food and courage and something to think of. 
I said I would trv to be kind to myself If a 
s’rsnger could be k-nd to me.”

" And you have d -ne well, have yon 1"
" Yes, nr-t rate. I kept at work, saved and 

worked. Went West Sion m I could, and kept 
going West. M idea 11 tie money at Cheyenne. 
Then 1 went to min’ng and knocking around In 
Idaho. 8  imetimes It w m  pretty blue, but I 
stuck to it, and now I sm sit right. Sjme day 
wbeo you wmt a libnd, call on me, and I will 
repay y<>u a kiud word spoken, and never for 
gotten ’

And soon be went away, and we to our work, 
and to enjoy the reward wh ch is our* this 
beautiful Saturday N'ght.—" Ur k  x " P o me r o y .

We were hoping to night that we might visit 
wfth our good ange's, aud tell them how they 
bad t-elped us all the diys of the week, aud ask 
them to leave with ns taih a good resolve for 
the week to cime. But it was not to be.

Tnere was a pull at the door-bell down stairs. 
The kind j tnitor of the building who keeps the 
door 8i'carely tyled when come* nightfall, of we 
bs alone, cune and said a gentlemen wished to 
see ns on Important business.

"Wnat is bis name?"
" He did not sta’e, sir, but be said he wanted 

to s e you a little while to night,"
“ Show him the way—tell him to come."

------ ----------------------- -------------- „ — . -------- , And he came. A well dressed man more than
he sent notice immediately to the chief of-mv a doz»n years our senior. Ilia step w m  firm— 
lice of this city, who at once arrested him, his face clem and noble—his eye bright. Us 
brought him to this city, and lodged him in esme forward, and reached out his hand— 
j til- V Good evening, good friend."

Suffice it to say that when court was in ses " m  '----------------   * i,L
slon here, a short time after, he w m  convicted, 
by overwhelming evidence, of polygamy, and 
sentenced to serve a term In the penitentiary
at Joliet, where be is now paying the penalty 
of his transgressions. P Jpr, miserable, drivel 
ing hypocrite! /

Ifetl sorry for the wretch, and would not 
have written this article, had it not been that 
those very Orthodox ministers are the loudust 
to proclaim against Spiritualists aod Spiritual 
ism, ever charging them with free love, Jree 
lost, and every other crime that their unholy 
thoughts nr tongues can bring to bear.

Now, this Rev. R L. Hovey, from the evi 
deuce gained from reliable sources, has quite a 
number of wives, whom be ttos married and 
lived with a short time, sad then d -serted for 
some fresh verim. riE|uaor says, and we have 
no donbt of Its tro'h, thb tost one is hi* tenth 
wife,—and all living,—besides having made love 
to numerous sisters on the sly. Now, this Is 
what we wonld call free love to some purpose, 
aVfl, according to the teachings of Orthodoxy, 
we should naturally suppose it would require a 
considerable sprinkling of the " blood of the 
Lamb" to washBrother Hovey, and make him 
white, and purify his guilty soul,-with bis ten 
wives, besides, perhaps, numerous stntUer lias. 
We fear it can't be did, without a fearful expen 
diture of that precious Mood.

Yet, notwithstanding all these facta staring 
our Orthodox community in the face,—one of 
tbs moD astounding cases of free lore on record, 
—yet. not one word can you hear from them os 
this subject, and they suppose they have now 
smothered it out of exiatattce.

The Rev. Hovey w m  an eloquent divine, and 
his little foibles should not be mentioned by the 
common herd, therefore it must bs hushed np, 
nr it might injure the chnrcb. But bad this 
Reverend gentleman been a Spiritualist, our 
Orthodox-community wonld never have tired of 
commenting upon “then God-forsaken free lov 
ers,*' ande very religious and secular paper in the 
land would have copied, and warned the people 
against “ those horrid, hell-deserving,free-loving. 
Spiritualists"
- -Now, it may be-possible there are some who 
profess to believe the Spiritual philosophy- 
end we have no doubt there are,—who are guilty 
to some extent- of these abominations, and it 
would be psmiog strange it it were not so, con 
sidering that so many have come out of the 
church, where this thing is so generally prac 
ticed. Bat we will make this declaration with 
out fu r  of successful contradiction: That where 
you 'find one professed Spiritualist guilty of 
practical free love or free last, you may find 
ninety-nine members of the Orthodox Church 
es, and a^lMgMRr cent, of them will bn found

P ais,!!!.

" Wtlcime—n i l  you rest in that easy chair? " 
" Thank you, and excuse me for this interrup 

tion. You do not remember me f la m  glad of
it."

" We have met before. Your eyes are pictur 
ed on my memory, but where we have met I 
can net tell.*'

He continued—
“ Do you remember seeing a poor drunk -n 

man in the depit at Cleveland in 1864—» man 
who w m  kicked like a vagabond dog for steal 
ing an anple?"

“ Yea"
“ Do you remember following that man to the 

c irner of the depot, outside, by the track, and 
asking h'm why bp took the apple?”

“ Yes." *
" Do yon remember that he told yon he bad 

eaten do  foid for two days—that he had bren on 
a drunken spree—bad no more money anl not a 
friend t > go to, and was starving?'’

" Yt 8 "
" Do you rememb3r bringing a ll'tls pie and a 

sandwich, and of saying a tow kind words to 
that man t*‘

"Tea"
" Do you know me now?4*
" Yt*s—I know you tp bs that man, for whom 

I w m  sorry.*’ /
"Weft, sir—I an/that man. And to night I  

come to pay yon for that pie ami that sandwich. 
WillyOuaccspU&i* little gold dollar as an evi 
dence of mendship and gratitude? .1  ate the 
food you gave m —aud no more till I earned it. 
The taste or that food waa in my month many 
hours, but it wm not so sweet or so nourishing 
m the kind words you gave me, never forgotten. 

“ Oh. yes! I  have forgotten them!"
" Weft, I have not, and will tell you them. You 

said, ‘Take this lunch aod a little courage— 
then take cafe of yourself and help me sometime.*’ 

"That w m  not much to say.*
*' It was a great deni to me. I looked nt yon 

M l ate, till you got on the cars, and then.I 
walked away. Your words gave me pluck. The 
idea that I could ever help you seemed ridicu 
lous. Then I said, why not? I walked away 
from there—walked out, away out Euclid av 
enue, and found a chance to work ’five days, 
helping a man fix a barn. And I dwftnt drink 
anymore. <•- .

Then I got work in a warehouse for a month 
Then went to Idaho and made money.' Two 
years aloes I saw you in Chicago, and remem 
bered your free. I followed you till I learned 
w bay-u were. Now my business 'called me to 
New York; and I come to tell you that the poor, 
drunken, vagabond you gave a few kind wards 
to a few years since isnow well 6Am the world 

‘ and thet.r want you to take this liufe 
------*-------H, or give it to sotya other

TH E tO.VCi o r  T H B  STR EET.

Whb lip* all fir'd a d cold,
Aud purul-t and »\v<,lkn feet. 

h wuruii Iii rn«» fat crouclw-d on tb* da;-, - 
aiUKinj: the of the »tr«::"f»la7r*.j starve! starve!

'Ob. Ood, ’ifa a f.-urfoi n l p b c * 
to* »lnd does blow the vice: aud enow; 

'Will il ever again be ll^bi ?

- "I have ran* at tbo 'tUfax*' bell.
■ I bavy b a', at tho u-urk-tioaae door.To b« told in nat I c'am ir in va'u,

Thuy are ‘full,’ they can bold so more.' 
Starve! Starve! Starve!

of to* crowd# who paa < me by.
Some iu p.ty. #omc >u pridtr aatde.
Bat more with indJir-rreoc * turn.

And i*jve me bore to die I

‘ Ob, you w!io alerp in b *d*.
With cwverjct. quit rand after t.

- Ob, tbmk when It mow# what it if for tUo>c 
That lie in the open atreet;
Trial lie in the open street,
On the cold and frozen none#.

Whes.hu wln-e *# b’satae lt wbiatie#pv*t 
Bt-e* Into the very bone#.

"Ob, what with tiie wltd wlthour, ■
And what with the cold within.

I own I bate roazbt to drive away tho::^ht 
With that cur<*« of ibe tempT»o—Oin 

Drink! Drink! Drink!
Amid ribaldry, gaa and glare !

If there’# hell on ear.h ’ti# tue vastly mirth 
Tom madden# at mid gbt there.

"Oh. yon that have never strayed. *.
iP.-cutite Wir>y nave not been tried.

Oh, Jo-Me not down with* Ph:iri*#b’.a frown 
On thoee who hareawtrved aelde 

. And yon that bold the scale*,And Am that glibly urge 
Ttut the only uUn i« tne prison vin.

The treadmill or the scourge.

"Oh, what arc the lost to do! «
- To famuli and not to fed :
For (tay* to go. ai-d never to know 

What it 1* to have one nuul.
They cannot buy. they d*7« not be.-.

They must eliher auirve or eteaJ.
"Food! Food ! Food-!

ir it be but a low of bit-ad; *
And a place ro tie or a plwrc to die,

A it be bnt a work-bonae bed;
Il you will not give to ihoee who li ve, •

Von at Jeaat juu#i bury the dead/'
With lip* all livid and bine.

And parple aud t woilen feet,
A woman ia rage sat crunched on the fl-ts#. 

Singing the aonx of the street.
A# she ceased the doleful at rain 

My homeward path I trod.
And the cry and ib. prayer 
Of that loat one there - 

Went np to the Uirojie of G id.

A  HEW  PH ¥81CA L MEDIUM,

Letter From M, S. Day.

Br o t h e r  Jo u r s  Y >ur very Tdldable pa- 
psristrnty a welcome visitor, and we l iok 
witamuebanx ety f»r It* arrival ereh week.
C uld you witness tha triiasure with which its 
contents are devoured, I am sure you would be 

%ratlflel Are (here not thousands of minds, 
that thank y in i i tneir hearts; for the rich re 
p ut they rec.-ive fro u you each week ?

I see in your p .p?r, not cy« of many remarks 
bb maniftstations tor. ugh diff rent medioms, 
but I have never seen any mention of Harry 
Bastion. The manifest .tions through him, sre 
of a kind to astonish and confound the most 

cal. The band of spirl s that control him 
claim to be twenty-one in nuabyr—two of 
whom give tbeir names as George Fox and 
Jobn Gray, and may be connversed wi h, the 
the same m we in the form c>n verse with one 
another They tell us of the bmuties of the 
Spirit World, and of the pleasure they e» j «y in 
coming to OS who Dill remain in the earth life, 
—to do ns good.

Bastdei tbe beautiful talk, they entertain us 
with phytic#] maaifts stions ot a wonderful na 
ture. The gaiter, with phosphorus on it, wH] 
make the tour of the room with almost light 
ning speed,—being pLy id the while, and will 

’touch or rest on each one of the company as it

▲t a seance in my house a short time tince, a 
gentleman brought his vijlin, which he set in 
one corner of the room. As soon u  the y  
light w m  tuned off. Jobn called on the gentle- 
'Ban .lor some music. The gentleman replied,

I will pRy if you will baud mo tue violin." 
Instantly, the instrument was beard floating 
about the room, bring thrummed, which con 
tinued for a minute or m r e ,  and wm then 
placed in his bands in the right position to be 
“led.

Jobn called for the “ Irish Washerwoman." 
The gentian in requested him to » art the time 
for him, M he {the gentleman) was not 
acquainted with .it,—which be did, by whist* 
ling. Tue vt Itn w m  accompanied by the guit 
ar, tambourine, harmonica and .five bulls, which 
were ail played at the same time, keeping per 
fect time—tne medium being bound the while 
as tight as lour strong cords and two strong men 
dbuid keep him. I c mid relate much more as 
truly wonderful, but let this suffice for the pres 
e t
Hr. Bietion has been staying with us for a 

few weeks, and we love him, and the friends 
from over the river, who come with him, m 
our own. Harry is a  true gentleman in every 
sense of the word, and makes many friends 
whoever he goes He is of a modest, retiring 
nature, and for that re as >n baa, I believe, never 
appeared in public, but has sat for private cir 
clet He left us l o t  the Far WeD last week, 
and expects' to visit your place soon. Let those 

[ sceptics that would know ol the beautiful here 
after, take him • to their bom a, ana know 
through him that thdr friend* still Jive, though 
passed from tight.

I wonld b s  glad to tell you of the intereD 
awakened in this place, but there is not space

“ I will eeespt it with p Aid bmp it’

I F  Dickens says: “ I heve heard rad  quan 
tities of nonaeuse talked about bad nun not 
looking yon in- the face. Don't frnrt that con- - 
ventionafidea. DishornDy wifi stare you hut - 
of codntenance any day in the week, if there is 
anything to be got by ft.

ere pretty watohas are sow made of 
t sum, ab that the Hacks caa be Man. 

w ua a  wmsli rise df Dlvvr, sad  
M l by sm p U  tilrer chtiu.
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... Spiritual Revelations and Testa.

A  M o th e r  c o m e *  to  a  C ir c le  -  $ag»  t h e  u x u  m u r d e r e d  

d e te r  t o ts  h e r  child—7 he Child f o u n d - W o n d e r ^  

f> rt S h o w e r  o f  S to n e *  - S t r a n g e  D e i 'e to p m e n ts  
a t  M n q u o k e ta ,  I o w a .

„  COMM UK 1C ATI. N FJL2M CHARLES BtADWAY.

(Concluded from lu t week > •

CHAPTER II.
Now wejcorao to another chapter, as interest 

ing in this conncc ion; in fact, it la more to to 
the parties imm(di>tely concerned, than wbat.I 
have related. After the c'osiug up of the ab >ve 
case, the parties all retired ancf left me alone in 
the parlor for a long Vine—longer, a great deal, 
than at former conference. I Awaited, appre 
hensive Of what was coming. At last they all 
cime in and sat down. I  raw somtthing new 
was agitati g them, and although I M they all 
wished within themselves to h«.ep It from me, 
yet they could not, for the very excited state 
they were in, and perplexity to know what was 
going on—what it meunt—placed them, for the 
time being, in suspense, bat ween hope and fear. 
They were sure something dreadful was going 
to happen to some of the faintly.

Here 1 will say that otae'of the council, their 
nearest neighbor, came, I think be said,* from 

-.Vermont to I llin o isb u t before leaving Ver- 
■ mont he had' become a little acquainted with 
* fiplritu lltm—and but'a lit lie. This man seed  

* " as spokesman in opening this now phase of the 
case, as Mr. and Mr*. Park hill knew nothing 
about it, except that it was the work of demons, 
and none but the mean, low, vulgar pan of the 
community had anything t j do with it. The 
first question asked wsa:

"Where were you on lavt Friday .night, Sept. 
dO b, just one week before T got there f"

I said I was sitting In a circle at Calvin Bree 
den's in the evening, stayed with Amass Bel 
Ion the baler ce of the night, had mother Utile 
circle there between 11 and 12 o’c l.c i at night.

• Next quei'J in :
"The mother of this girl cams to your circle ?M 
I Ba'd, " Yea,bat could not control (he medium 

. very well.'*
Q u e s t io n D o  you recrikct exactly or 

ab »ut the time she came ft1 
"I oonld not tell exactly, but thought just 

about nine o'clock”
"Where were you on Saturday night ?-'
I told them I was at my son's. Three ques 

tions ware pressed and repealed. Tue next 
'juts loa was: /

“ Can spirits raise heavy rocks—rocks of a 
ton weight ft  

I told them that I suppnsd the united efforts 
of them c uld move such bodlf a; tbit we bad 
accounts of thdr moving planne weighing over 
■»00 pounds; also that they to>k Mr. Home, in 
England, out of a window GO feet high, carried 
him through the air, and put him in at another 
window, a long distance from where they look 
him out; that they frequently picked up small 
thlDgsr carried them about and threw tht-m 
down, etc, and that they did it in accordance 
with natural law, which (when we shall under 
stand it) will ba seen to be plenty poesib! •, and 
thp mystery will disappear.

N xt question:—\  Could the spirit, while 
controlling over there at vour circus, have o n  
trol of math r here, at the same time, bo es to 
produce any physical phenomena fUL 

v  I said I thought it p-*f0.b'e for the spirit to do 
•X it  at the same time. They do not have any idua 

V  the power of the spin's—seem thtbiuk their 
power limited. My answers wemoWto create 
conddeccj in them, and Mr. PatkbiU- said we 
might as well tell .them all. Trey all agreed; so 
Mr. .T imr-s Puktnll c mnerced. He said :- 

“ On las’ Fridav night,—which v t l  the'W'b 
of Septimb r, 1870,—Just one week before I got 
there,—star h>m*elf( wile, and a little gill ab mt- 
thirteen or fourteen years oW, whom they had 
taken after they had given Mary Leobi'SMiart 
(at I shall call her) away, bad all gone to bed 
(the hired man was the only one left of the 
family—he bad gone away somewhere that 
evening), the wife and girl asleep,—the litter

Mrs Farkhill told me the asked their minliter 
If hejthcught anybody c uld, by skigbl-of-hanJ, 
stand outside and throw stones through the 
windows into the ro >m when the windows were 
closed, U<* «a d he thought notv

Mrs P*rkhlli was very parllcu’ar in show 
ing me how the rooms were situated, the furnl- 

'lure, and everything Thry had appoin’ed 
committees to examine the room", ana-every 
thing connected with them.

Tnls neighb >r T havo sp~ken of as knowing 
something of Spiritualism, mis’rusted that there 
wav a medium about the bouse, took a little 
more notice of the phenom mon, and thought 
be saw in one of the circum&tincet something 
that kd him to drop t li  + kind of a remark, 
that he thought the women folks had something 
to do with ft. lie  thought he .flaw, that in 
whichever room the women wore i i,  there the 
most rones went,—hence, he thought one of 
them must be medlum'stic. Tuts was taken ad ., 
vantage of b y some who were not as guarded 
a* they should be in what they say, const quemly, 
it made quite a dis'urbinci, because Ol the dis 
reputable na'ure of Spiritualism in their estima 
tion. I understood they were ttrict church go 
ing per file, and they coaid not bear such a stig 
ma cist upon them.

Toe neighbors even appointed a crarnUtc, to 
not only search the house, beds, clothing, e ic , 
but the women folks too, to see that there was 
no deception ‘of any kind. Suns thought it a 
warning ofjdcatb, others that It was a devilish 
plot to g it possrs on of property in some way rr 
other,—and so i: went; but I believe they ali
gave it up as a tnyttery Ury. c ml 1 not s >1 ve.
I will siy, that I saw Dear-a handful of those 
stones that wi re gathered up in the room, ac 
cording, to their testimony, 'Now, .after 
they had told me all, theywanted to know if I 
believed it waS done by ppirlts,. I said just such 
manifestations bad happened many tim^B—re 
lated some. Would prefer to tike the middle- 
ground position Just at this time; perhaps more 
might come to light. Tnos, alter a session of 
over six consecutive hoars, thee tnncil was din 
missed and the inner man attended to. Tnia 
embraces the whole substance, to the best of my 
knowledge, and here for tho present my mission 
ends.

Here I will say, as it is in justice due Mr. 
and Mrs. ParkbiU, I believe them to be honesty 
upright and hospitable poopte, and they have 
my sire're thanks Tor tho kind attention and in 
forma'Son I received at their bands.

*  C h a r l e s  Brad wav 
Cn.vrTEn HI.

More of the mystery; m*do ptata. Y> u will 
observe, perhaps-, that ft» you nô v have it, your 
Impressions are that Mrs. Louisa S'uart and 
her hu‘bmd had lived lo L’grange, Tennessee, 
and here-lit dors nots-em  Hi ran g- that sh« 
should be aboard of a ateamb mt on the Missis 
sippi river, a little way above Memphis But 
yon are mistaken, and so was I, as the-foilowlig 
revelations .will show :—
■ You will also remerab *r that we have not a? 
vet found out whatever becam ’ of her husband. 
It was supposed that he bad if one into the war 
and died. The Sunday before I went over to 
see about this cue, we had a public circle, and 
at that circle, I n c  rived a communication from 
Mrs. Smart, saving "I was lab ring jsadvr- a 
mistake, he died at Boston." Here I made thfi

cation of them from Mrs. P*rkhill’s description 
I think is correct, A* regards the milk bouse 
I can only say I remember seeing some kind of 
a building, which I supp >se was the milk house, 
and further 1 remember bearing Mrs. Parki'li 
say, la answer to a question, that she was at the 
milk-house, so I suppose there was one. As to 
all the rest I remember very distinctly they are 
correct. .

At the close of our last circle, held on the ID h 
of this month, Mr. 8  uart tnl I ds that we muit 
now write for a while, before we got any more, 
as ho had busine s of his own, or r a t h e r  not ol 
ours to attend to, but promised us more when 
be returns, and I un lersUod him of as great, or 
greater importance than whit we have already 
obtained. lie  also gave us a v ry good lecture 
and advice, impressing upon us the great nec-sal 
ty of bring true tu ourselves and all around 
us.

This tn<k the see -i d ebsp'er ofthis Interest 
ing cue. ClIAfl, Br a d w a y .

Remarki.~l CM not sea the child. She bid 
been sent away. I nave a letter in my pocket 
from the person that has her.

Tnia is the end of the present case,
C. B.

ANOTHER CLERICAL FREE LOVER.

Ula Adventure*, bit Aiixurron* W ires, hi* 
Drunken flpree.

" BRICK" rOMKRO Y'S 8 A TURD A V 
EIGHT.

slept in the same room with Mr. and Mrtf. 
Park bib now, Mr. Parkbill rays il waa moon 
light, bnt all was still and quiet,—the wife and 
girl asleep—he was ly'ng wide awake, Just 
about nine o'clock in the evening, thinking over 
the incidents of this girl, and he said to himself, 
"This Brad way Is abase tmpwtor." And just at 
that very instant down came- something with a 
crash in the next room. The next ro >m w*s 
on the same fl >or—a partition separated them, 
but the door went Ip to it firom their room, ana 
that door waa open at the time, and both end 
windows up. The noise, u  beat he could de 
scribe It, represented the falling of a large ear 
of corn from the ceiling and striking upon the 
floor, the grains shelling off and sliding over the 
floor. It awoke Mrs. Parkhilf, I believe He 
got up, went Into the room—found nothing; 
-went down stairs, and found nothing; then 
came to the conclusion that some one had thrown 
something upon the honse—perhaps the young 
man, as he had not yet come home; bat he esme 
home bo o l  afier, and was qaestioned, bnt knew 
nothing about IL I believe they then all re 
tired. I am not sure—as my notes got lost al 
the station—whether it was this came night or 
the next, which was Sourday, but it matters 
not as to the facts of the case,'only the order 
ia which It wat ghren. After they were all in 
bed, in came a small handful of stones, sppar 
entiy through the west window, It btiug up, and 
the partition door'bring open, they-some of 
them—c use through Into the other room. They 
gathered np some of them—the largest, abjut 
two Inches long, an inch in width ana thickness. 
This appeared as-though some one might have 
Thrown them in fr >m the outside. It being 
light, looked oat, but c .aid see no one. Went 
out, but could find no one.

Tcese phenomena appeared for three nights 
in succession, and I cannot state them in their

- order precisely, to I will state the facts as near 
as I can in their order, without confining them 
to the nights La which they oocarred. Upon-- 
.mother evening the same things occurred, 
small stones came in through the windows. 
The windows were then lowered, yet the Donee 
were thrown about the rooms; <m  of them 
struck the little girl on the head, and she caught

' it  in her band; another one Druck a packing 
box quite hard,—appeared to ha thrown from 
someplace in the room. After the windows 
were lowered, there mp» no plsoe for the Donee 
to get into the room* only by copaing down

- the chimney a little way, and then tarolnffat 
right eagWeMd eoming out of a stove ftipe. 
Mrs PerkhllT ia quite a florist. Bag * 
large box sitting .laDde one of the w1 
covered with bmutual flower* S h er is

' aha had -a .choicefluWD—In fact she-»Owed it

bsekan,' apparently by a stone thrown from 
the InDia. Yon mav natarafiv snonoss

mistake. I thought she referred to another 
spirit tha* was controlling amt her medium at 
the same time.' .Wdllo-I was away over there, 
she give another one for roe to the same • fleet, 
that "I was mistaken, he died at Boston." When 
I came hack and went to our c!rc)e, she gave me 
another communication, that "I was mistaken. 
ITi-r bn^hand.was drowned at.B sloo, and was 

,th ei with her at our circle last year.” See how 
'particular Mrs. Stuart was that I shou'd ba 
right. . Heretftlr. S uart took control of the med 
ium and conflrtned, what she had\ stated and' 
*a!d thAL be war drowrted at B vston ab û  eleven 
yran ag*. 'Abiut ’’two years after his death, the 
child’s uncle'got posRetsion of the property 'and 
after a while insLLd that Mm. S.mrt should 
piyhim a visit at Lngrange, Tcnnrave. Her 
bcal’h bring p v»r he induced her to take a trip 
up the Mississippi Itiver, and here he accom 
plished his foul dfeed. N <w you see how she 
c;-me t > be here, and how the child happened to 
come-upthe river on a boat, a? I have before 
ft it d ; and this expl-dns my-miRtakcab >u> their 
living ia Lagrange Now, when Sirs. Smart 
first came to our circles, the Cede was living 
in Ltgrafflge, himself; bnt be, from some cause 
or other, left a !**w days ago to travel under an 
assumed name." Mr. LewlL Stuart’s spirit says, 
"It was to- try and obtain £>ace of mind, that 
has been so troubled frompls ill gotten gaios." 
He has b?en keeping track of him, and says 
that on the 16 b of this month he was in Sacra 
mentoC>ty, CiUfornls, under an assumed name.

Now comes another explanation whjcb con 
firms my own ImpreBrioDS at the time I was 
there, which was that of the phenomenon, throw 
ing the stones, etc. t  frit it muvt be partly on 
my see unt because of tbo little hatred t> spirit 
ual philosophy over there, and also to exolaia 
bow sed w h o  doue-it. The spiritof3Ir. L?wis 
S’aar. says, "He was over there at the same 
time that his wife was al our circle, and through 
him the phenomenon was carried ox at Park- 
hili’o, to prepare the way for me, and the ad 
vancement of rur beautiful philosophy. This 
also answered the q lest ions asked me, whether 
a sp'iit cm  control in two places at a time.

Now comes another Us’- c>nn<ct*l with this 
csss At a seance held at 31 Bili m's house, on 
the lG h of Oc'w ber, 18T0, unknown to me. Mr. 
Lew s Stuart took control of the me Hum and gave 
a description of Mr. James Pmkhilt’* house and 
pr-p-Tty, which was as follows: "House one 
and one half stories high and painted white: 
about twenty rods from road, souvh of it; road 
running east and west; outside door on north 
tide of house,leading iato parlor in north-east 
corner of house; one window in north d ie , one 
In east end, and one window np stairs in east 
end, kitchen south side of house, door ia cast 
end; windows in south side, and w«D end of 
kitchen, one window up stairs in west end of 
main part of house; milk honse east of kitchen 
about nine rods; barn weD ol House, ends north 
and snu’h, R *oma inside of house: bed reoa In 
north west corner; large sewing machine in par- 
lor; door leading from pat h r to kitchen oppo 
site north door; large stove in weD end of kitch 
en stairway, eaD of partition door; cellar under 
stairwlty waor opens south, np stairs two beds 
i n eaD room, in north side of room, with poets 
standing together, west room door in centre " 

This, you must understand, was given since I 
came beck, and altogether nnknown to me, but 
before any one had asked ine anything in rela 
tion to  this part of the case. 'W hileIwm  over 
there I did not think about such a thing as this 
kind of a test heing'givin. or I would have been 
mote panicuiat tarregaid to it.. I did not know 
thst f  was goihg to be pot to such a test my*. 
spin.
* The next night'after this commnni-Mtion was 
given, was oar regular drole, and when I went 
-I wm taken out, and unknotva, to what had 
been given by the sprit, I wisqaestiohed on. ail 
-the potato that witajttatad in the spuh’-  descrip 
tion. 1  them ealkd to mind near everything that 
wM mentioned—the txoeptiosa Were these: 
First, I do not think the d>*tauc3 firom rpad to

JIV -I CURE, H D,
Sometime last winter or. early spring, there 

came to the village of Vermillion, six ra les east 
of the city, the Rev. R. L. H>vey, with creden 
tials and passports from the Baptist 6 lurch, 
etc.- ILs external appearance was prepmeej 
sing, bis address fine, and as a pulpit orator, he 
excelled the c mmo'n herd of ministers, of the 
day. He was-engaged at once by the Baptist 
Church at Vermillion, to minister to their spirit 
ual wants He-beggn his labors with energy, and 
soon commenced amost wonderful revival in bis 
church. His eloquence, great zval and holiness, 
had wrought up the people in the village an 1 
country around for many miles, and they fl icked 
to his church by hundreds, and,to use their own 
language, "The Lord was pouring out Ulgjpirit, 
and doiDg a wonderful work in their midst, 
through the instrumentality of their b:l ived 
minister.’* Sinners were convic’ed and convert 
ed, and scores were a Ided to the Church; the 
good old ship Zion was moving on with m*josty 
and power. Thus things went nn for a short 
time, moit gloriously, when the nvtor be 

thought him that it was not good f ir man to be 
‘alone. He began to kiok about him for some 
lovely sister to take lo his pious bosom, when, 
lo! his practiced eye fell upon a beautiful young 
widow of fioe appearance aod Acco-npbshmeats, 
wi ll known here, and beloved by all who ko>iw 
her. Her piety and devotion b inded her bet 
ter judgment.

The minister made love to her at once, and 
pressed his suit so vigorously and untiringly,- 

-and through his strong psychological power*, 
s’range as it may appear. In one week from the 
time he set his amor tus eyes upon her, she con 
sented and became his wlfe.—never dreaming 
that a man who could make such eloquent and 
long prayers, and assume such an amount of pi 
ety, long faces and turned up eyes, could be any 
thing but a saint.

They were married on Saturday. lie  Inform 
ed her that be had an appointment to preach 
In one 'ri the Baptist 0 nurches in the c’ty of 
Terre Haute on the next day, and that their 
wedding tour should bo spent in doing the 
Lord’s work. He obtained what money she had, 
—ahout one hundred dollars,—money she had 
worked hard for by teaching.

Well, when they arrived in the city, he a ion 
became bjwtly Intox’cate-l, and contrived t-i 
spend' most of her ramey in a few h urn. Of 
couTBe,hedid not fill his appominrut In the 
church, but soon as h/- waa sufficiently sobered 
to travel, they relurneH11 S raford S ati m, some 
ten miles west, and stopped at the house of a 
brother of the church, and by this time he had 
again became most gloriously drunk, but, fear 
lag detection, feign: a to be elrk, when the B ip 
list brother imm-tdlitely ctiled in a physician, 
who pronouncid him n it sick, but badly drunk. 
The doctor, while examining his drunken pa 
tient, suddenly recoil cliog a notice in some' 
3Ii*souri paper, of a Reverend geo tie mm, and 
his pitient answering the descrip ion, his sospi 
cions were aroused, and, without saying a word,

l id M l  a i s lS s s  Reward.

We did hope for a rest thh Saturday Night 
.all alone, with no one to take our thoughts 
from the beautiful study of life, and viti ing 
with the good angels wljo came at times troop 
ing all around os, each one suggesting a good 
-thought and all smiling a happy hearted approv 
al to reward ua for honest laboring In the vine 
yard of life.

Have you ever read of angels' virile? 8 'me 
people say they are feWtandti’ar between. Not 
so, if we would have tbem-frequent. Aod much 
of this with us all doth rest. We believe in the 
visits of angels. N it the looked for embodiment 
wi'h wings and white raiment, which appear t > 
wandering imaginations. Bnt the, g<;od angels 
whose homo is space—-whose resting place is 
O/er There—who live in-the ytlbw sou-light 
of the Eternal, and whose mission is I) welcome 
There the ones who believed in them, and lived 
itb jral, noble lives hi re.

Our noble angels never yet have deserted us 
Etch year mire come—none are missed. We 
can ace them as plainly m the tracing on the pi 
per btf >re u p. Sometimes a troop of them come 
to have a silent ta'k with us, then away they all 
go to their missions. 3 >me of them go on mis 
sions of their own. as beautiful b;rds fly through 
the air—as the spirit—the thought, annihilates 
space.

Tne pathway they g o - lh i  way they cime— 
ia not dark to us. It W4a one-. But we have 
looked for light and looked and looked, till at 
iMt it has cime to us. We would not stop look 
ing till we saw, and understood. Every day 
these unseen visitors come to us. Ta£y are 
our friends. Sometimes -one, sometimes more 
are with us. At times they leave us alone, and 
go away to call up m others, 6  imetimes we 
send them on errands for us, mike taway—to 
whisper words, or thoughts, to absent friends,— 
Aod they come back to fed us what their be iris 
replied, and where they were, how. looking and 
bowinhe iltb. S iweare a thousand times- a 
day here and there—with those who write us 
letters—with the p »r who often think of ns as 
we do of them— sith the weary and the over 
worked.

Simctimisall our good angels leavjus for 
riiairra, to grope in tbo dark, as it were, and to 
le< 1 sad, depre sel, unnatural, m one who halts 
in a wilderness, wi'h the night and the storm 
all about hi n, and he in distress. Then we 
make haste to call f >r help, a id our s lirit reaches 
firth ADd gore rut fir the goldCn shadows 
which bring us light.

And they come. One whispers hope. An 
other tells ns t i  be brave and truthful, and all 
will bs well. Another tells us that the golden 
shore is for our reaching, that we must not sit 
idle, but push on like a man. Another good 
angel comes and tt lls us what others have done' 
—another oae tells us who bves us and who is 
glad when we are in such heart warmed cun 
paoy—other angels go with us to point the 
way, and show wnere we must wdk and not 
f il l ; and once more we are on the road.

8  <m:times wh.-n our good thoughts or good 
angels come to us not, dirk shadows come over 
us. B id thoughts and selfish desires enter our 
spirit temple or life. But light dispels darkness, 
and the good triumphs over the bid as we seek 
the light or remain content to grope in the dark 
ness, and to sleep under this hedge or that bram 
ble because others who- do not c m  to see m  we 
see, am content to thiok there is bnt om  path 
to the E ernal!

Aod that tine over thorns, and coals, and poi- 
snnou« poin*a ol granite— as If a Fewer that is 
L'vc F- ernal wants agony instead of earnest 
man ho >d aud good-will in this beautiful Land of 
the L*tal.

__  M I live, to remind me of a forgotten in 
cident which was nothing.”

" But ft. wst quite fomeiblng to me. It g ,ve  
me food and courage and something to think of. 
I said I would trv to be kind to myself If a 
s’rsnger could be k-nd to me.”

" And you have d -ne well, have yon 1"
" Yes, nr-t rate. I kept at work, saved and 

worked. Went West Sion m I could, and kept 
going West. M idea 11 tie money at Cheyenne. 
Then 1 went to min’ng and knocking around In 
Idaho. 8  imetimes It wm pretty blue, but I 
stuck to it, and now I sm sit right. Sjme day 
wbeo you wmt a libnd, call on me, and I will 
repay y<>u a kiud word spoken, and never for 
gotten ’

And soon be went away, and we to our work, 
and to enjoy the reward wh ch is our* this 
beautiful Saturday N'ght.—" Ur k  x " Po me r o y .

We were hoping to night that we might visit 
wfth our good ange's, aud tell them how they 
bad t-elped us all the diys of the week, aud ask 
them to leave with ns taih a good resolve for 
the week to cime. But it was not to be.

Tnere was a pull at the door-bell down stairs. 
The kind j tnitor of the building who keeps the 
door 8i'carely tyled when come* nightfall, of we 
bs alone, cune and said a gentlemen wished to 
see ns on Important business.

"Wnat is bis name?"
" He did not sta’e, sir, but be said he wanted 

to s e you a little while to night,"
“ Show him the way—tell him to come."

------ ----------------------- -------------- „ — . -------- , And he came. A well dressed man more than
he sent notice immediately to the chief of-mv a doz»n years our senior. Ilia step w m  firm— 
lice of this city, who at once arrested him, his face clem and noble—his eye bright. Us 
brought him to this city, and lodged him in esme forward, and reached out his hand— 
j til- V Good evening, good friend."

Suffice it to say that when court was in ses " m  '----------------   * i,L
slon here, a short time after, he w m  convicted, 
by overwhelming evidence, of polygamy, and 
sentenced to serve a term In the penitentiary
at Joliet, where be is now paying the penalty 
of his transgressions. P Jpr, miserable, drivel 
ing hypocrite! /

Ifetl sorry for the wretch, and would not 
have written this article, had it not been that 
those very Orthodox ministers are the loudust 
to proclaim against Spiritualists aod Spiritual 
ism, ever charging them with free love, Jree 
lost, and every other crime that their unholy 
thoughts nr tongues can bring to bear.

Now, this Rev. R L. Hovey, from the evi 
deuce gained from reliable sources, has quite a 
number of wives, whom be ttos married and 
lived with a short time, sad then d -serted for 
some fresh verim. riE|uaor says, and we have 
no donbt of Its tro'h, thb tost one is hi* tenth 
wife,—and all living,—besides having made love 
to numerous sisters on the sly. Now, this Is 
what we wonld call free love to some purpose, 
aVfl, according to the teachings of Orthodoxy, 
we should naturally suppose it would require a 
considerable sprinkling of the " blood of the 
Lamb" to washBrother Hovey, and make him 
white, and purify his guilty soul,-with bis ten 
wives, besides, perhaps, numerous stntUer lias. 
We fear it can't be did, without a fearful expen 
diture of that precious Mood.

Yet, notwithstanding all these facta staring 
our Orthodox community in the face,—one of 
tbs moD astounding cases of free lore on record, 
—yet. not one word can you hear from them os 
this subject, and they suppose they have now 
smothered it out of exiatattce.

The Rev. Hovey w m  an eloquent divine, and 
his little foibles should not be mentioned by the 
common herd, therefore it must bs hushed np, 
nr it might injure the chnrcb. But bad this 
Reverend gentleman been a Spiritualist, our 
Orthodox-community wonld never have tired of 
commenting upon “then God-forsaken free lov 
ers,*' ande very religious and secular paper in the 
land would have copied, and warned the people 
against “ those horrid, hell-deserving,free-loving. 
Spiritualists"
- -Now, it may be-possible there are some who 
profess to believe the Spiritual philosophy- 
end we have no doubt there are,—who are guilty 
to some extent- of these abominations, and it 
would be psmiog strange it it were not so, con 
sidering that so many have come out of the 
church, where this thing is so generally prac 
ticed. Bat we will make this declaration with 
out fu r  of successful contradiction: That where 
you 'find one professed Spiritualist guilty of 
practical free love or free last, you may find 
ninety-nine members of the Orthodox Church 
es, and a^lMgMRr cent, of them will bn found

P ais,!!!.

" Wtlcime—n i l  you rest in that easy chair? " 
" Thank you, and excuse me for this interrup 

tion. You do not remember me f la m  glad of
it."

" We have met before. Your eyes are pictur 
ed on my memory, but where we have met I 
can net tell.*'

He continued—
“ Do you remember seeing a poor drunk -n 

man in the depit at Cleveland in 1864—» man 
who w m  kicked like a vagabond dog for steal 
ing an anple?"

“ Yea"
“ Do you remember following that man to the 

c irner of the depot, outside, by the track, and 
asking h'm why bp took the apple?”

“ Yes." *
" Do yon remember that he told yon he bad 

eaten do  foid for two days—that he had bren on 
a drunken spree—bad no more money anl not a 
friend t > go to, and was starving?'’

" Yt 8 "
" Do you rememb3r bringing a ll'tls pie and a 

sandwich, and of saying a tow kind words to 
that man t*‘

"Tea"
" Do you know me now?4*
" Yt*s—I know you tp bs that man, for whom 

I w m  sorry.*’ /
"Weft, sir—I an/that man. And to night I  

come to pay yon for that pie ami that sandwich. 
WillyOuaccspU&i* little gold dollar as an evi 
dence of mendship and gratitude? .1  ate the 
food you gave m —aud no more till I earned it. 
The taste or that food waa in my month many 
hours, but it wm not so sweet or so nourishing 
m the kind words you gave me, never forgotten. 

“ Oh. yes! I  have forgotten them!"
" Weft, I have not, and will tell you them. You 

said, ‘Take this lunch aod a little courage— 
then take cafe of yourself and help me sometime.*’ 

"That w m  not much to say.*
*' It was a great deni to me. I looked nt yon 

M l ate, till you got on the cars, and then.I 
walked away. Your words gave me pluck. The 
idea that I could ever help you seemed ridicu 
lous. Then I said, why not? I walked away 
from there—walked out, away out Euclid av 
enue, and found a chance to work ’five days, 
helping a man fix a barn. And I dwftnt drink 
anymore. <•- .

Then I got work in a warehouse for a month 
Then went to Idaho and made money.' Two 
years aloes I saw you in Chicago, and remem 
bered your free. I followed you till I learned 
w bay-u were. Now my business 'called me to 
New York; and I come to tell you that the poor, 
drunken, vagabond you gave a few kind wards 
to a few years since isnow well 6Am the world 

‘ and thet.r want you to take this liufe 
------*-------H, or give it to sotya other

TH E tO.VCi o r  T H B  STR EET.

Whb lip* all fir'd a d cold,
Aud purul-t and »\v<,lkn feet. 

h wuruii Iii rn«» fat crouclw-d on tb* da;-, - 
aiUKinj: the of the »tr«::"f»la7r*.j starve! starve!

'Ob. Ood, ’ifa a f.-urfoi n l p b c * 
to* »lnd does blow the vice: aud enow; 

'Will il ever again be ll^bi ?

- "I have ran* at tbo 'tUfax*' bell.
■ I bavy b a', at tho u-urk-tioaae door.To b« told in nat I c'am ir in va'u,

Thuy are ‘full,’ they can bold so more.' 
Starve! Starve! Starve!

of to* crowd# who paa < me by.
Some iu p.ty. #omc >u pridtr aatde.
Bat more with indJir-rreoc * turn.

And i*jve me bore to die I

‘ Ob, you w!io alerp in b *d*.
With cwverjct. quit rand after t.

- Ob, tbmk when It mow# what it if for tUo>c 
That lie in the open atreet;
Trial lie in the open street,
On the cold and frozen none#.

Whes.hu wln-e *# b’satae lt wbiatie#pv*t 
Bt-e* Into the very bone#.

"Ob, what with tiie wltd wlthour, ■
And what with the cold within.

I own I bate roazbt to drive away tho::^ht 
With that cur<*« of ibe tempT»o—Oin 

Drink! Drink! Drink!
Amid ribaldry, gaa and glare !

If there’# hell on ear.h ’ti# tue vastly mirth 
Tom madden# at mid gbt there.

"Oh. yon that have never strayed. *.
iP.-cutite Wir>y nave not been tried.

Oh, Jo-Me not down with* Ph:iri*#b’.a frown 
On thoee who hareawtrved aelde 

. And yon that bold the scale*,And Am that glibly urge 
Ttut the only uUn i« tne prison vin.

The treadmill or the scourge.

"Oh, what arc the lost to do! «
- To famuli and not to fed :
For (tay* to go. ai-d never to know 

What it 1* to have one nuul.
They cannot buy. they d*7« not be.-.

They must eliher auirve or eteaJ.
"Food! Food ! Food-!

ir it be but a low of bit-ad; *
And a place ro tie or a plwrc to die,

A it be bnt a work-bonae bed;
Il you will not give to ihoee who li ve, •

Von at Jeaat juu#i bury the dead/'
With lip* all livid and bine.

And parple aud t woilen feet,
A woman ia rage sat crunched on the fl-ts#. 

Singing the aonx of the street.
A# she ceased the doleful at rain 

My homeward path I trod.
And the cry and ib. prayer 
Of that loat one there - 

Went np to the Uirojie of G id.

A  HEW  PH ¥81CA L MEDIUM,

Letter From M, S. Day.

Br o t h e r  Jo u r s  Y >ur very Tdldable pa- 
psristrnty a welcome visitor, and we l iok 
witamuebanx ety f»r It* arrival ereh week.
C uld you witness tha triiasure with which its 
contents are devoured, I am sure you would be 

%ratlflel Are (here not thousands of minds, 
that thank y in i i tneir hearts; for the rich re 
p ut they rec.-ive fro u you each week ?

I see in your p .p?r, not cy« of many remarks 
bb maniftstations tor. ugh diff rent medioms, 
but I have never seen any mention of Harry 
Bastion. The manifest .tions through him, sre 
of a kind to astonish and confound the most 

cal. The band of spirl s that control him 
claim to be twenty-one in nuabyr—two of 
whom give tbeir names as George Fox and 
Jobn Gray, and may be connversed wi h, the 
the same m we in the form c>n verse with one 
another They tell us of the bmuties of the 
Spirit World, and of the pleasure they e» j «y in 
coming to OS who Dill remain in the earth life, 
—to do ns good.

Bastdei tbe beautiful talk, they entertain us 
with phytic#] maaifts stions ot a wonderful na 
ture. The gaiter, with phosphorus on it, wH] 
make the tour of the room with almost light 
ning speed,—being pLy id the while, and will 

’touch or rest on each one of the company as it

▲t a seance in my house a short time tince, a 
gentleman brought his vijlin, which he set in 
one corner of the room. As soon u  the y  
light w m  tuned off. Jobn called on the gentle- 
'Ban .lor some music. The gentleman replied,

I will pRy if you will baud mo tue violin." 
Instantly, the instrument was beard floating 
about the room, bring thrummed, which con 
tinued for a minute or m r e ,  and wm then 
placed in his bands in the right position to be 
“led.

Jobn called for the “ Irish Washerwoman." 
The gentian in requested him to » art the time 
for him, M he {the gentleman) was not 
acquainted with .it,—which be did, by whist* 
ling. Tue vt Itn w m  accompanied by the guit 
ar, tambourine, harmonica and .five bulls, which 
were ail played at the same time, keeping per 
fect time—tne medium being bound the while 
as tight as lour strong cords and two strong men 
dbuid keep him. I c mid relate much more as 
truly wonderful, but let this suffice for the pres 
e t
Hr. Bietion has been staying with us for a 

few weeks, and we love him, and the friends 
from over the river, who come with him, m 
our own. Harry is a  true gentleman in every 
sense of the word, and makes many friends 
whoever he goes He is of a modest, retiring 
nature, and for that re as >n baa, I believe, never 
appeared in public, but has sat for private cir 
clet He left us l o t  the Far WeD last week, 
and expects' to visit your place soon. Let those 

[ sceptics that would know ol the beautiful here 
after, take him • to their bom a, ana know 
through him that thdr friend* still Jive, though 
passed from tight.

I wonld b s  glad to tell you of the intereD 
awakened in this place, but there is not space

“ I will eeespt it with p Aid bmp it’

I F  Dickens says: “ I heve heard rad  quan 
tities of nonaeuse talked about bad nun not 
looking yon in- the face. Don't frnrt that con- - 
ventionafidea. DishornDy wifi stare you hut - 
of codntenance any day in the week, if there is 
anything to be got by ft.

ere pretty watohas are sow made of 
t sum, ab that the Hacks caa be Man. 

w ua a  wmsli rise df Dlvvr, sad  
M l by sm p U  tilrer chtiu.
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A  W 0M D E E T O  H EW  BOOK.

J E S T  P U B L I S H E R .

S T K A N G E ~ Y I S I T O E S I
I REMARKABLE volume, containing thlrtywfz original
A coiilributiuua by U10 aplrlu of inch famous Author* ns 
IMTJS'I, TracKIUAT, Charlotte Bronte, Byroe, Hawthorn* 
Willi#, Humboldt, Mrs. Drowning and other# now dwelling 
in tho ajiirlt-wcirltl. The** wonderful articles were dictated 
through a Clairvoyant while in a trance elate, and are of th* 
most intensely Interesting and enthralling net are.

AT* Elegantly hound in cloth. Price81,60.

T A B L E  O F  C O N T E S T S .

Author.
Henry J. Ravmond, 
Margaret Foliar, 
l«m  ltyron,
Nathaniel Hawthorn* 
Washington Irving. 
W. M. Thackeray, 
Arch? «•—*--
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Literature in Spirit-Lite.
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Visit to Henry Clay.
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A P P E T I T E  0B*E* p*MiLLEAS w o r k s .
The Cause o f Exhausted V ita lity , 
or Abuses of the Sexual Function. 

Cioth $1,00, Postage) I2cts. 
Every Young Man and every Young Wo* 

man, every Marriei Kan and every Mar, 
ried Woiubii, Should read it.

A vast amount (^suffering, as well as pl.y.iral, rnrnta! and 
moral ruin would be prevented, if all were srijiuilaK-d with 

j the fact# contained In this work and follutfvd it* axcrllsut 
; advice.

j Vital Porce, How waited and How Pre* 
■erved. Cloth ti,0Q, Poitage 12cti; Pa 
per Cover, fiOcto, Pottage, 4uU
Mra. Prancls Dana Gage says; “I earnratly wish that U 

could I#  read by every tncAher in tba country;''

F O R  T O B A C C O

e s s t a ^ T S B i

AoffChtmnn  ̂
a n d  >Sm a k i n g  U \ £  

P o i s o n o u t  W e e d  T o b a c c o .

Orton's 'Preparation.
P a t e n t e d  J a n e  1 5 t h , 1 8 6 9 ,

la warranted to destroy tba a ps’.Ite for toliaooo la any par- 
bow itroog tba batit may Ira.

ONE OP THE GREATEST DISCOVERIES 
OF TIIE AGE I

NO HUSIBUG 
A CUES WAEBAHTSS

I f  usrd a c c o r d in g  to  D ir e c tio n * ,  o r  th e  M O N E Y  

R E F U N D E D .

Tba Price of OBTJNB PRBPABITION 1. fl.OO per I 
or three bjxev L r ||D ) (*ant by ms:l to any part of 
oop a try. securely ,ea od "train o'jservatiou, .With 
paid, on rsoslpt of price'.

Bemitteoca*Haul ra mey by money' order or regis 
tered latter, eltber of wblcb Posimaatera furnish. Money 
•ant thns at mj risk.

ORBAT rSDL'yeMKST.S QKFBRBD TO AGENTS

-  O. B. Cotton, Inventor and Pnprlitor, .

' —' ^ Portland,  Maine.

JOHN p. BUNOV, 137 AND 139 8. CLARK^ST, 
OH1CAOO, ILLINOIS, <1KNEIIAL AGENT VOB 

THE WEST, TO WHOM ALL ORDERS, 
APPLICATIONS FOR AriE.VCV, ETC., 

BIIOL'LD RE ADDHBSSED.

Bend sump for circular containing r^tfScstev of cars, 
end mors extruded dexcripticn f  this Wonderful Remedy,

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS
OR THE __^

WONDERS OF THE 
UNIVERSE

R E V E A L E D  T O  M A N .
Is the title ol a new work fresh from press.
By the Guardian Spirit of David Corleso.

8. 8. JONES,
Publisher.

Kb l i o i o  Ph i l o s o ph i c  a l  P u b l i s h i n g  As s o c ia  
t i o n  Pr i n t e r s .

The Medium, In his address to the public fays :
The Medium (David Corlcfs, of Huntley’s Grove 

McHenry Co., 111.,) throuRh whom this work waa 
<iyen, has been a careful observer of the pheoom- 
enaol “ Modern Spirltuallim" forover twenty yoara 
and during that time he has been the humble Me* 
dlum through which hundreds of pbiUwopbtcal.aod 
jcientitlc lectures have been given to attentive li* 
tenera. Of himself, be can only say be is an*uned 
ucated fanner, far advanced in yean. He xske for 
this pamphlet a careful and attentive perusal.

The lot redaction entitled “The Un vailing, "treats 
- man as the grand objective ultimate of Life’s 

U d folding* .
He also stands at the pinnacle of all orgxuued 

Life in the native purity of all things.
On page twenty-four, the anthor treats of “ the 

wav mediums paint llRenssscs, in the true order ol 
ti e development of the arts and sciences.
Oin part second, under the general bead of mys 
teries Revealed,the author treats of “How Mankind 

'Manifest their presenco through Physical Bodies ol 
Mediums. How the writing is done. Ifow we in- 
ttwtfce Mediums to speak. The fullness of all 
kinds of language Investigated. The ring lest aud 
the carrying of Musical lntstruments around the 
room explained.”

This work Is neatly got np and consists of seven 
ty-three closely printed pages and we hesitate not 
to say that it contains more original thongbt upon 
important subjects, a few only of which we have 
enumerated, than any other work of equal size we 
have seen.

The work will be ae»t by mail from this office
PBIOB.30 aaate^postsga, t o n is  v t  »» •  bf tba BE- 

L1910-PH1 LOlOPEulAL POflLtJJIVJ UJUBB, 187 B 
1861. dark atraat, OUcajo.

It ia an invaluably work and should liava • |>lar« in <--*rr 
family library. . 1 .
How to Bathe, a Family Guide, for the Usa 

of Water ia  Preservicg Health and Treat 
ing Disease- 

. Paper Ckiver, Price 40ets, Postage, 4cts 
Important Trntlu, By Mrs, E. P. Miller, M. D. 

Price, 20cti, Pontage, 2cts.
This little work la written In a style adapiotl to cbilirsu’s 

MlD/la, and no parent need fear to place K in Ibrir-cfiiidrait’a 
ba&da a* an openins to convavaaUon and advice on poiiila -jp- 
on which their fuinro baalib, bapplnsaa, apd avtn Ufr, lorje- 
ly d#p«i<L,

THK TRADE SUPPLIED.
Address S. S. Jones, 187 A 189, South C lark 

Clark street, Chicago. IB.

F t r » t  U m l m r s e c I  a a i t l o u .
Death and the After-Life.

EIGHT LECTURES ON THE SUMMER
L .A N T D .

Bp A ndrew  Jackson D avis.

rpIll’s adllioD eontsin^ more than doabte th* amount rf mav- 
X  ter In any preiiou* edition*, with only a small edvaut» 1l  

price. Bound Jn cloth, *7flkU , PoateKf, 12ri* ; ia jraper.
covers, O O c ts , Postage 4cts.

For sale at the Office of the RelicloPtnLn  
601’iiica l Journal, 187 A  189, South Clark 
street, Cidcafo, 111.

A  B O O H  F O H E V E B Y  H O U S E H O ^ _

■ The Chester Family,
OH

T h e  C u r a o  o f  t h e  D r u n k a r d  ? 
A P P E T I T E .

BV JULIA M. Kill EXP.

« .dcrale Brtaklagb tbritourre of all iteaahrsnto.

f r twelve year# as • 
»tb# bia?ibsor>U»*s*w 

r»>(H,»arlo«ra io.!(Ie:.t« of I to- -lo,y me taken (rvn. rea. l ' s  
«i:it I.ill astishtc«ioiib$ vf tl-rii a.

Price, $1,00, Postage, 16cU.
For sale tit the Office <>f the RELKiioPHaa 

MipniCAL J o u r n a l , 187 Jfc 189, South CiaiF. 
street, Chicago’ 111.

WATERS’
NEW SCALE PIANOS.

WITH IRON FRAME."
:O veratrw M « B a n ,  a n d ' A f r a f #  l r i i * v

VINE COTTAGE STORIES.
L I T T L E  H A R R Y ’ S W I S H

’ OB
P L A Y I N G  S O L D I E R

MELODEO^S,
C A B I N E T  O R G A N  £

THE BEST MANUFACTURED. 
WARRANTED FOB SIX TEAKS

A GREAT OFFER
Hmwm WsMH, 481 Broalwav, flaw Ymfi 
will 61apo» of OMB HtJNDRID HANOti/MBLODB . 
OMB and ORGANS of six flrit-claaa makon, at ftTTra—  
ly low price*, tor caah, daring tbi# month.1 or win tofie 
from | 6  to 826 monthly, anti} paid. Uhickerlnf ;pUeo* 
a n  included In the above offer. Ill nitrated .CaulQfMa 
mailed. Wareroonu 481 Broadway, New Tort.

BORACB V i T U

BV MRS. H. N. GREEK. 
ALSO

Pacific N%at B x p r a a i . . . 110,00 p x .  *»O0 a^n.
An slefaat parlor ala^ieg car te atteebsd to tite 10*. m. 

train, iannn« uirough to Ooeadi BlaBa aw) Oasola.
m .  «*. oana, v»m  Pasasngsr a i m .  

1. It. J«0 , Gan'l Ticket Uteri.
P- A Hau.Aaa'tGae fiu Darin tends* t.

Pdfburg, Cincinnati, A St. Lotat R  R.—Cineiu-

eo reaucuon iron lunqtv raisi, ana n ___ ___
cently b*-i-n awarded the Flrat Premium at several fi 
Many people o f the present day who are altrarted, U no' 
roniun d, with the flnminH advertiaemeoja of rival piaao 
bouse*, probably overlook a tuodcal mannfocturer Bha

ForMUwaakaaaadWaetBkeraporta *AoUy at»oo* .m .  
Fcr Grand Havas aed Hate t e n  porj* *Jafly at 740 p. a .  
For fit Jcatok and B aa«« Harbor, ‘daily at U a a .  
Oraae Bay Forte, Tasadaya aed Friday* at 7 p.m.

' i s a a ' “js±^yK?s sw?a,us'waskail aspect Fifty Oawte for Uta Aral three me attoueSd 
ci rwmter ratal thAaafter. ' ■'

We are enabled to apeak of these Inatmmrnla 1--------
ftdunoe from pecvooai knowledge.—K. Y. BvangelteL 

We can apeak of the merit# of tba Water*’ Piano# t o r n  
personal knowiedxv ta being of the very beet quality.— 
L’briattan Intelligencer.

Oor friend* will find at Mr. Waters’ store, the very bar 
aarortment of Pianos, Mclodvon# and Organa, to hr 
found in tha United State#.—Graham*# Macuztne.

ML6°  v  -i,-! MnsIcxJ Doing#.—tiince Mr. Water* gave ep pnhliai
T H E  L I T T L E  F L O W E R  G I R L .  lnK her bar devoted all hie capful and a.

{ tention totbe monnfacinre and ante of Plonoa and Keif.
AND ; dcona. He tuu jnst Issued a catalog a a of bis new ltatrc-

T H E  O R P H A N 'S  S T R U G G L E , “  J -
By the Same Author.

S. S. JONES, Publisher,
R b u g i o -P h i i o s o p h i c a l  J o u r n a l  O p t i c s ,

i^outh Clark Street.
/  Chicago HL

The above namcd^httle works of about thirty 
pages cacb,V«Jnr8h from the pre** and belong to 
a aeries designed especially for children, youth and 
Children'* Progressive Lyceum Libraries.

Mrs. H. N. Greene Is one o! the most popular 
writer* of the present age and especially adapted 
to the writing of popular liberal books tor Chil 
dren. v

This series of Books which we have entered upon 
publishing are designed tor the youth everywhere, 
but of coarse their tone and philosophy will con 
fine their sale principally to the families of 8pirlt- 
QkliaU, Li Derails ta and the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum*.

are aptly embellished and every w»y attrac- 
--------  -  ml*a* thaUMaaf thte

^ B H P R B S S I
T B B  “ KM PRIlfiw *nd oxhar R a l lw rO s o f i ,

FOB

The TTh  of Ladies and Gentlewun.
8sw4 Manm t e  ' clnelaia. AAfiram ** 8MFUB3 * Oa

' I B  Clart f t ,  t o *  IB < » « • » .

The Biqgraph^ of Satan *
or an Historical ExwmtiA of the -

D I H L A lD im  F I lk T  DOKIXIOM.
dtectaring tb* *riratal origin of U s briteTIa >  Davit aad 
Fa tar* Sadism Panlthmst. All aboat U*
BOTTONLEWi P IT  ' K K f l  OF H I U
Chain*.,of Darlene**, Casting out Dtvils, etc..
By.*. OB A V I4, ‘author of “ Cta Mortality BvtoVo Christ,”  

Pt Ic s  :—16 osaU. Tna Trad* Anpfiited at Lilravai Boiaa. 
FUALftafiD BV 

• R slio io  • P h iltb .h iiica li PublUhiag Hoofie,' 
187 & lt& S. Ciayk 8 L Ch!'Ago. '  4 .

F n w a m n .

earned him h good reputation long before
and **honor# connseu-d tiu rewUh were ever tl____
of; m eed we have one of Mr. Water#’ Plano Forte* now 
in oar residence, where It has stood for .years, of which 
any muntactnrer In the world might well be crowd. W# 
have always been delighted with ii as a tweet toned aad 
powerful Instrument, and there ia no doubt of Ms dun 
billty. More than tbi*. some of the beat amateur playerx 
lntbo eity, as well an at vara! celebrated pUalate,havf 
performed on sold piano, and all pronounce it a aupsrict

The Waters' Plano ranks i________
is  America.—The Independent, N. Y.
V u v t f

■BBMAV VOW.SU KBAJUT1T fit. IA * H 480T 6W  
Ori.,kaap* the Bnu eto-PczLraornucak Jovana* for sain; nun wm *na »1vs anhnwlptiona for the name. Haatec kaaMfiw 
mleaU fiptiitaaltet aad RaAwaa book# at Ctomgo and Bna

W a m a C h a m  A  C o., NO. 6 0 1 .N o r th  F lu :

: LIF E  I N  TE E  BEYOND.
a  Uadavoto*

-o tV B V "
•• • m g s
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RELIG10-PHILOSOPHICAL JQTJBNAI;. Novembe* 26, 1870

| w # t l «  g » p * r t « u n t .

W onierfat Cb m  of H eallag.

la Coanell Bias'*, Towu, dwells Dr.-ud bis la 
dy, old-fNUnU of the pises. Tbs Doctor Is sa 
AtbeitiThla wife s OathoUe* They are well off la 
this world's Roods,—ere considered ]rlch. They 
here five children, foot with the*, one In the 
Bummer L md. Some bar years ego, Jssae, their 
firs', bo a  sod, now thirteen years old, bad an at* 
tack or fever which coded la blp disease, contract 
ing the cords of the leg, drawing the foot ap to 
the back of the thigh, closing the thigh to shrink 
nod wither nod the leg to be assists, and obliging 
him to walk wl h cratches for over three yearr. 
Lift winter and spring the hip beenme very troub 
lesome and pilot n1,—pa« in considerable quali 
ties forming along the bone trom the thigh Joint 
nearly to the knee, and In inch quantities that by 
placing the fir gen on the thigh, pressing hard, 
and moving the hand down to the knee, tke pas 
would ‘accumulate before the finger as It ap 
proached the end ol the sick, when the pressure 
would become so great that the pas would lores 
Itself back aad by the finger, and MU-pesied, yon 
could beer the gargle as It fiowea htek to Its 
place. - JKarty last summer, tbs doctor called b 
council of physicians.. Tb lr oondniions' were:

l i t —Amputation.
Sad.—Make an IncUion, opening the fieah from 

Joint to J -lot, entrust tbs sic k  and pas, clean the 
bone, and heal bv slew and sure proems.

3rd —To absorb the pas by sdenttfie appli 
cations, sever the cords at Iba knee Joist, straight- 
«n the Irg by form, leaving the boy to psm 
ihrough Ufo with a stiff knes,-(iaad f  accepted 
the third proposition." sold ths father, 'fed  
offared ten thousand dollars to any one who would 
care my soa^ead moke hie leg whole nod perfect
Thus aaoek told me the lather of Jesse, field the'
"With a sad end sorrowful heart I took Jems ap 

to his bed on the era tag of the day this coeacU 
took pises, trembling with fear In view of the 
trial my boy wee soon to pom through. While 
adresttng him end preparing fiur bed. I Ultn 
strange lnfl isaoe come ever mo. My bend woe 
strangely moved out end toward the thigh of my 
boy, and the voice of m i father, who woe In his 
day a good phyddsa, bat who has been may 
yenn in the SpMe World, asld to me, ‘My dnsgh- 
ter. keel you eon Jess;,’ and then my hand went 
oat to tke thigh o my boy, making severs! pomes 
over it  after which, I was told te toko tke boy oet 
or bed end stand him ap against the walL I 

red, end than I noticed that the leg wee 
•hi. i  stepped a little back from him, end 

Done him come to me. He did oo. The next 
morning he came down stain without hie crutches. 
The leg wee wall, fall aad sound, the gurgling 
pus gone, the stiffened cords Umber and itnught. 
My hoy la healed is sound and weU."

“Come hither Jesse."
And the lad came to as la the perfect nie of hie 

Hmu. The crooked leg to straight: the withered 
thigh toruU. rounded

m,

_________ __ _____________ _ jt plump se
the well one, the gnrgUng pas gone. There he 
stood before me, the penenTficatlon of health. We 
examined the boy eereftilly, we saw him walk, 
work, ran, play. Thera was no halt or limp, no 
complriat. and no effects of the Old disravslefc. 
There U so difference In the else, Mbps, form or eoDsernoce of the ion. 

we turned to the ôeh>i> and slid:
‘‘Ate these statements of yourself end your wife 

true, end may we use them T"
‘•Tee."

yon, madam?»
‘ ‘ Jf." we asked, "Did yon or tke physician*

Uvn anything to do wltb the mse r*
"wio ourad this son of yours, doctor T? * 
“Mf wife, air; not 1." r
‘‘Wbatsny yon to UuMoirituel part In this c doctorT
"X have only this to eey. I did not see the spir 

it. My wife says etas sees, hears and feels, ht 
times, whet yon oaU spirits. I kno w the child, 
was n kelpie* invalid when be went up. to hie 
bed-with hie mother. I know be came down 
healed, sound and weU. Ton see blin se I see film. 
I did not host him. nor had any living physician 
anything to do with his esse. My wile heeled 
him." ,

"Madam, did yon heal this boy in and of your 
self F'

"No sir; mjdsther, now n spirit, through me, 
healed this, my eon *’

"Have von ever seen or felt the Influence of ibis 
ejjhlt^yonr father, on any other occasion than

"Tee, several times. Once he came to me and 
told me to take my sister oat of the convent, and 
I did ao, and 1 »uiiba e, throngbjUo J, ths healing 
of Sty soa to the Spirit World, and mjaslf os the
vital or living agent----- -----

“Are there other
by tl___
In which yon have fi

ito power, «nl nesied the tick f  ’
" lee; I waa la Mbsonn this laamsr after the 

* my eon, and there waa la the family 
n I wea ririUng a child who had falling 
id baa them for several yean. While 

there, this child bad one of these terrible fits I 
felt this wonderful power with me; took the child
In my lap, passing mp band over its head and fa 
and from that time to this, Use child boa had 
return of the fife. So wilfea one of hie parents." 

"What do you priests sty to these thlagef" 
"They say it to the w«k of Uw devil, and that 

he dees these things to deceive me and cause the 
lose of my soul."

"Do yon believe them or the spirits, which?”
"X believe the spirit*, sod shut condone to be 

lieve them."
And in my soul I rejoiced end thanked Ood 

that I am fine and not a.Christfen, and that I 
had lived to sea th«M thing*.

We are prepared to prove the statements In thle

A German Spirit Test

f evening, October 8rd, 1970, we gave n 
at Beeehop's Open Hants, In Coanell 

Bltob, Iowa, when the fallowing incident took 
ploea. The Germans demanded testa. Wa tamed 
to Mr. Beeihop and stated:

"There are with von two beings who ones were 
nun la this earth Life. They knew yon over twin 
ty veers ago In the Old World."

We then went Into n minute description of eech. 
"The Sret spirit speak* la German. Ids not
T ry  aad tell what he says.” arid 
W* r a ^ .  "jje says, \ich uSu

M?u f c w  him well," said Beeabop, "now theoth- 
or.’who Is hef*

"We cannot fdl, for the word* he apeak* ere 
very peculiar. ‘ich Wea der cbroJar GotUeb.’ « 

God!" sold Beodtop, "!>em<mb«r him
We answered, "He to m /tin g in g  the chores of 

a hong, and ore that wnttkidk yon Joined in ring-

-
A»ter Uaten'ng earthly to the spirit chorus, w* 

.repeated as follows.^ aesx as we can write It: ' 
"Litormo, llvoraSTllferso. Utorno, *

Wllla wills wickeom rwn.”

The one waa nhatyda call a may j t ,  the other a 
femer. their aem-e, Metifer end GM»**b. Over

To whan II neny Concerni
Bu-Jc s t :—Oar friends ere most urgently re 

quested to ex»mine th* ir necoonto with tale Joon- 
h s l , ee they find It reporied from week to week, 
upon the margin of the peper, or upon the wrap 
per. In case the subscriber receives the paper In a

A toil explanation of the manner of keep!eg 
these-aefeauto. wilt be found a*, the heed of the 
Editorial columa on the fourth page of the paper.

W* speak of this me ter, m o d  e m p h a t i c a l l y  
m e a n i n g  that payment Is exoectod from subscriber* 
now lo arrears, without delay. If any mistake Is 
found upon careful examination of the account, 
inform ns of the fact, and It shaft 6* c o r r e c te d  if 
any ooe has been unfortunate, u r n  (a make It 
eery d if f ic u l t  t o  p a y  n o w , wrife, and Inform u  of 
the particulars,' statin/ when payment can be 
made, ao that we cm know what to rely upon, 
aad time will be cheerfully given In such cases. If 
time U wanted, it Is certainly worth writing for, 
and we cm know what to depend upon. ]

Wo arc weekly b caking the very b r e a d  o f  l i f e  to j 
our numerous sabroriber1, most of whom pay I 
promptly, but tho-e who owe us luge sums, do at 
great Injustice, by negligently a losing the time to ! 
ran on from month to month and year to year, j 
without doing anything to relieve ns from the ! 
heavy burthen we are constancy carrying for their 
benefit. A remittance < f a part or what Is oar due, 
to much better than nothing, in each casjs.

We do say to all who are in arrears, that the 
•aerifies yon are rrq tired to make to square your 
accounts with this paper, I* merely n o m i n a l  to that 
which we have made for your benefit every week 
since yon became Indebted to us fjr the paper.

Jt to painful to us Jo ailnde to this matter, but 
ju e t i e e  d e m a n d *  i t ,  end we shall persist la doing so 
until Justice It done.
" We mean .to give no offjose to any one. It is s 
matter of business, sad common jastloc, which all. 
Spiritualists must appreciate, dictates that all who 
owe lor the Jo pu pa l , should -.pay tor It, even ss 
they should pay lor the breed they sot.'

P r o f ,  W m .  D e n t o n ' s  W o r k s .
THE SOUL OF THINGS;OR PSYCHOMET 

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
By William and KlluUclh M. t .  Dentop.
Tbl* valuable Md highly Intrrarilog work bu bacom.. part of tba •Uadard literature of the country.

Prise, HAOcto, restage, fiScfe.
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST 

AND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A vol-
tubl* ecloollflc work.

Pries, flIAOri*. Pfslsge, MsHl
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 

BIBLE. For Common Sense people. TwulfthUictiMOd, rcttMd Md «uUrg«L

T H E R l A K I  A N D  T H E I R  L A S T  D O S E .

TO OPIUM KATXHB.
TBCRIAKI.-A book of t i n  70 pages, treating upon 

tke subject of Oplam-E*Uaf, and the wonderful dfc- 
coverv o f a  parmaneut end polulMS cure for tke terrib’e 
habit, end contalatng In te re* ting letter* opon the sub 
ject, from P m  Hues Lcmujw, B m ar Ro a d , s o *  oth 
er*, will be rant to any address, free of charge, upon 
receipt of oae three-cent stamp.

Dr. Collin* h e ll  compelled. In order to protect the 
public sgSfest oae who. under the ample cloak of "noi 
ble-hearied philanthropy," claiming to be on agent ol. 
Dr. Collins, has extorted from the meagre earnings of 
the.poor Opium-Voters, one hundred per cent, more 
than the medicine coat him, to w a n  tha public that 
Mr, Henry Bead, of Lowell Maw., Is mot authorised to 
rocatre orders ft>r medlelne, and no orders sent throng  
him will be filled. * i

Dr. Collins appoints no ageaU'Whatever, and all let 
ter* of Inquiry, end all order* for medicine mutt be ad- 
dreaaed directly to him " Send for T h ^ r ia k iV  

Address: Dr. S. B. Collins, L% Porte, Ls Porie 
Co, , w ■**

PlfiMTlVAfilA VOCIBTY.

The- Fourth Semi Annual Meeting of the Penniyl- 
vanta State Society o f Spiritualist* will be held at liar- 
montal Halt; corner.of-Eleventh end Wbod street*, in 
the city of Philadelphia, on Tuesday, the 13ih of Dec., 
1370,a t3 and 7if o'clock p m.

Edward 8. Wheeler, and other epaakere, will be pro*, 
ent.

NOTICE.

Th* Q« rierly Mastteg - cf Spiritualists c l Eunice will he 
hold at tha Bartholomew School Bo o m, Saterday asd Sea- 
d y, Dwcasrter ITU aad 10«h, oowa.'uotag fiatuiday, at 
T o’aluek r. ■/

‘Mm. B.A. Foanall Is •hgagtd a* eptaliar. Oth or good 
■jeahon’ora exported taattead. Aeordlal lavttaUoak 
axtanfad to eU.

' ' -i Jurgs Bartholomew.
; • Htnlca, Mfch>. ”

Spiritualists, Look to Yoar Interests*

hlehmond, lag] , la a etc* city of IS,0«S lahaMtoat*; 
htolthy aad good sa roeudlog eoobtry. TbaSpirlWalUta 
ha*a a Soeiatf.asd Lyecun, aad a bat! c itlrg fiiJ.COO, to 
which th«y m«*tflrtaof agpMSa. .Th.ra Is for aalf, -b-ap, a brick heuia ooetaluiag 72 room), brick bam; -oca-aalVacraof land sat with a *ari- atjr cf frail* , IS acrM.of frJlt-f»rm, with brick Oobm of V*T*n'ioon-, b*ro, 'a-ring, ate ; forty.acra'farw, 1 mil* 
from -RIchmoud ; M urn of tlobir, Sad tom* ale* ballS- lug lot*; a t»rm in i Orwetbar., fnd,, coaulnlng 2*0 acr**; 3i term adj tUln * Icdlauarolb two brick houMO, .out fr-m* I ow *, *ud tomo-vaesat lot*. Aloo, IS» 0 lota and acre propwty la Chl-ag-, whara 1.1 J act, Mr*. L. Ktmiql,J M. C*#bl«fc*od a camber of other Sp'rl aa|- tau bar* purchased. Wa a • -*1 lug leu for fromflOO to *6(0 la monthly payment*; ae oua third ca*h, lhahriaaea on tic*.

farm* and unimproved land* In nil tha Wariora Stain. S3,QOO a.raa cf pla* land; 60,000 of walnut land fe
M.**ou-l. from fl to 910 per Mr* All of .ihl* can ho bought cheap for coah, or ono-thlrS c**h. htiaaoe on time, for paritoalnie, adJrtm.OAPTAUI OBOOKMV, Ukhmoed, lad, W.W.WAIT.47 Drinmce street,or JACOB ELB B1DSB. Icdlicapolu.

J. W. Pro*, Or*haw, Perry A Oo. R tom I, Mai w Mack, 
Cor Lwmll# aad Madboaelraat, Obio.gê  HI.vSnlOdt.

Health by Good Living.
BT W. W. BALL, M. D.,

Eiltof nf HsJl’a Mlw nsl sIHsolth.’1
turn hm-k to to show how high health tea h* mainfotood 

dfotaaaa awed by^eood Itrisg,” which mmm 
a ntfoh to* tori toad, prepared ta toe beet

mite, aufi tha groloa which maha bread.The bmt oootury pruMrvm the ewtanl toetoe nod Jeiess.
tlta, how to get thle great bhetong without money a____
out prior, i* poiatid oet, and. It la hep id, la vary ctoar ai 
plain form*. _____

£ome of th* tmbjoeU trexUi art :—
The otjectof entfag: Power te work: feriy toeokfret: 

Otoner-time: Lonetooo: Bitliig“ dowa towa;* What ekatl 
amandof Whatdhall tot men eatf Bow to xri tot: Bad 
Hood: DM for tba rick: Spring tow n : OhUdran'e ml-

toato*: The oui-door ah: Why arewedhpaptlet Dtoaem 
fort aftot aattot: Oot* aiaw: OwtoU oue of aeuralgU: 
VarvoM dobUltr. Air and onmriaa: food cwra. aOi., ato

I t  t d l t
Bow to euro dmapria: Bow to car* aonralgU: How to 
eerebUloww: How to cure aorvoumem: Row. to ears 
aihenettnn: Hcwtogeta pod appettto: Hew to gat loan,
s s  £ ---- 'thoet pi too.

It UUs about
Show to take them: Late Oman and hnw

__________How drankardoare made at -rise he— :
Bow MMease apoUad at hoarS I te rhoele: Buwhaaith fe 
lam: iow haatoWefcla**: How worw readto* retoe them:
-  love of Brest to tawUlle------------------------ -------: Hew bad matches i 

at home: How Boom i 
M----------  “

___ to
Street,

mod* eeoome: mow nomaleanmnw swrwy.
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L . g l E l l i l ,  I .  D ,  

E d m t k ,  O ld m y m t  m d  J tm g n o tic  PApfefen, 
Traato *11 fitoqpm np*a tk* PmMH* aoB B ecalm  frtori-

dfapae* aad preacriha to* peeeene at a dtotoaae. 
eueathe reetfitenaf a look ef.hah .a ,* ,eex ,and S m of

to W ill *----- *- «  .11 B ^ « a  Mttk «wa a m Sm a  in m t.

r iu r ilU /M O P H T  or cuAriox
i*i

THE DELUGE, IN THE LIGHT OF MOD 
ERN SCIENCE.

Price, lOctgg Potfege, lets.
WHAT re r ig h t . Price, I (frit. Pottage, Iris. 
BiTUi'SEbr. Price, lOrti , Pottage, !«*.

For sale at T h e  IlEUGio-PiiiLosoriuzAL 
J o u r n a l  Office.

Address t i. S. Jones, 137 A 199, South Clark 
street, Chicago, I1L

THE BIBLE IY THE BALANCE*
A  B o o k  f o r  t h e  A y e  a n d  t h e  T i m e t ,  

and one that should be In the hands of every Ebera. 
man and woman in the land.

Ton wont It for your own Instruction, that you may be 
fornlahed with acknowledged authority to meet th ar 
guments of th* theologian, historian, chronologic and 
scientific man with hli own weapons.

It disease** the- matter of Bible sauoni, versions, 
-translations and revisions with ability, citing aoae but 
author* in tke highest repute, aad thoae that are above 
criticism. ,

The book is printed-in excellent style. It ao ./ou  
new type and floe peper, with beautiful illastntione of 
the mounde and mound-relic* of the Mlsslitipp! Valley, 
and a fine portrait of Dr. M. W. Dlckieon, Ik* great 
mound explorer.

It is substantially bouuAJgcloth and contains throe 
haadrsd and twenty pages. ^
Ths Interest felt In thk work Is. so great that order! wen 
received for nearly the whole of the first edition before 
U was published, ooe party alone having received or 
den for over three hundred copies.

Price, f t . 00; postage, BO oento. ~'"~

THE TRADE BUPPLIVD.

Address: Rauoio-PatioeorncaL Pueusmxo Hoc**, 
187 to 189 8. Clark St. Chicago.

v9nM tf.

BXETBR H ALL!
EXBTER H ALL!

IA  V I  YOU BE AD E X B T E R  H A L L

"The plot and passim In Exeter Hall show an expe 
rienced hand in their delineation. Exeter Hall proves 
that the author has .something to eey and knot,* how to 
say It.” -[Public Opinion, Loudon, England.

"It la Indeed a wonderful book."-[New York Mali.
- "  We commend It to the widest popular approval.”— 
[Banner of Light, Boston.

" We have -no hesitation In declaring this a great 
work."—[Universe, New York.

"The book la well and powerfully written. » • • 
The most scorching work ever published In America 
slue* the ‘Age of Season.' ' ‘—[Liberal, Chicago. 

w One of ths most esultlng romances of the day."—
[DemoresL's Magazine,' Sew York,----- -----------------

"Convincingly llluetraUre of the errors ol Theology." 
"•{Investigator, Boston.

" Th* human* aad charitable tendencies or the book 
must receive Ike approbation of eve-y friend of hnmoa- 
l:y.’’—{Daiiy Telegraph, Toronto, Canada.

Price, >0 «ente. Postage, 4 cents.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Bellgio Philo- 

•ophlcol Publishing House, 187 to: 189 South Clark 
St. Chicago.

A Wonderful Discovery.
For Catarrh and Throat Diseases.

D r. G. N e w c o m e r ’ s S p e c i f i c

MAGNETIC REMEDY.
fieri by Mall,tor *1.00.

T H R E E  DO LLAR’S worth will cure  
the word Co m  of Catarrh, and warranted. i 

Addrsss 8S8 fep sr lo r it, U erelaud, V

EDITION, 
i n  ncraoTi 

STABLING PB0GRBS8IY1 
FAFKRS COMPLETE

Omeprixlut Htonl aad loglssl oasaye m  the totlewfsg sat- 
Jeatov-Tk* Bplitt of Pusgrsss Mvtoa Devalasmiist Xdfc 
-IadWdaal Kform Baltoual Brihcm ThaOiris* mack 
aB—Tha feWtool AspskBa ABeamskuMo Vlriws-fefetoi 
use Proaka sytop lielerity—Who* am L whoso* psode 
*•0, aad for wfetmd, whmn* draw 1 kotos, to wkatsWod 
taMt—Idas* fed Ikrir fwwresa rka M*se*toa-Whsl 
totok y* riCkririf—VagaaanSfe—Tk* utility s pato—A

—   -j

B s.B-s a ia s ? »PhfladsMls, P*. Vsr '  
JaamUBio. Clark M. 

YalT.Mri

DENTISTRY.
Dm. J. H. SMITH. NO. 909 8 fUTH CLANK BT.,

Oh foaao, dolma to ha maator of Us psstosslos, sad-------- am m a ta mn tafeisottoa.
hs ssypB»d wife usw sol*"— — lostes.

■KtL
Psssls from Iks Si fetor s fe  

qffe&dfomfeday a* wWsk I

L I T T I I I  Tto I i » B V  ■ ! LBS fiB fiR T .
R e i n f f  a  R e v i e w  o f

"  S P IR IT U A L IS M  U N V E IL E D .w

TMsitosp fed hvttUfet HttU bkok. by Sfeof aw asst- ■se iblikats asd most *dktoatto<ak**aaboaJd bovssd by
••“f   -

T r i c e : —  25 c e n t* ;  p o t ta g e ,  2 te n t* .

' O T  For unle at the office of thia paper.

N E W  W O R K S  B Y P R O F .  D E N T O N .

“ ORTHODOXY FALSE,
Binc« Spiritufelivm if  True ”

> W pfees. fvto*t p*fm,» oafeKpeftoBfodew 
tiMtoifesfeto, psrisgs Isto  

f*rMtobySh.aauaSfrfB(b 
i l l f A l M L O

B i l l  U l f f i U l l T l .
doutolos ao Loo fislpbsr, so Sugar of Uat, no Utharga, 

No NHnto af BJlrtr, aad is entirely to* from tb* 
Poisonous and Hsaltb-Deslro] lug drugs matt 

-la-otoar Ealr Prepaxattoss-

Transparent and Cleat a* Cryttal,
it will not son tbs A seal tobric,-perfectly BAVB, OLIAN, 
fed KmOIKWT. — d«eid«ratam* tong siugbt fee fed

Found at Laet!
It reetora and prevent* the hairfrom becoming grey
(■parts* soft, gknsynppenrnnM ramsven dandnu
•ad rsfrsaUog to th* btad, ebachs tb* hair ft«m to__.

w ft to a great ntont whan pststolw ly I

AS A'DBBHQfO POV THE BAIE I t  If TH* B U T  
ARTICLE Of THE MAKKET.

Dr. a. Smith, Patent**, Orotot Jenetiou, Hose. 
Prepend only by PBOOIBE BEOTHUAS, fl ton eerier,

Tb* geaufns Is put ap In a pond battle, ■ 
fee M, with tb* name cf tbs nrfele bloww In the glife

ASK TOUR DRUGGIST FOR
Metmrn's Heir Bteteretive,

And take no other.
At wholesale by Jso. 0. Busdy. 1ST to 18* Cork 

"‘..t*M*go, fed by the followfeg WHOLtSALE PkUi-
. , Bunhsm —fSou, Id a  l e r i ^ k  St.
Von Sbeeefc, Sieyhewen fed BeM, M, fit A M Lake fit.. 

Oklesge.
N. 1. When llrnsari baobtolaed *ryeardrngglets. 

•end yaw order to J O  b CHDT, and ka wttl *** th S ttf  
growrtirj*tod■ filÂO pw^pttla, arrixkottiau CoclA.SA

MORSELS
of the

BREAD OF LIFE.
Inspirationally given through D. 8 . CadwaUadei.

Tb» latere*ting IIttlo pamphlot of twenty-four pages Is 
well worth rood lag. It contains chop ted on InopfruMsu, 
Ood or Its Uulrmsnl fipblt, Ang«! Whlspsrs. Th* kphtifo 
Doatiny. Tka Philosophy af Stdrilaallam, The fletsfes of 
Ufa, end asv* nl boon! fai Invocations. . ' ,tilo* ton oan:s: postage; two osnts. Per sals at the at- 
flaa ef this paper.

THE VOICES
Three Poems.

TOICA OF SUPERSTITION.
VOICE OF NATURE.

VOICE OF A PEBBLE

I and to destined to make leeuw Imurii among mmm- 
ton bfeototfes say work that ban Mtferto.egfeessd. .TfeVoeos ir  Iw stetees tobaa tb* meed* al U toew^ 
asd prove* by numorow psemgee from th* BMstkrilhe 
Ood efMota* haabtan defeated by fisteu, frsm tkeferdto

•asthor be* oreotod s tosatofol Tempi* oath* ntae ef Bn. 
ion. Jndga Baiun, of Bew York, la kforvetowel 
«*,■*!*: M It wttl natnmtiowMy cm* th* erikei 
lanUd amoug fee eklmt and meet gtitod didnett* 
f tba ago.*
TotoJor a P tn u  dottnoatoe th* leUriiealtiiy f

perotitioi
Stepson

, frntornnl Oberity and Loro, 
resorilsry of arigtosl thought, nwnUad 
■ Oftiodoad man, forriM* nnaplenring to 
Of tb* few works that wl I grow wttf tforiyla,and leone of th* few work* that wl I grow wM 

y we end mntun with th* oenturiee. It fo already ai
•d by in to .------

Printodti

Otork fit, Ohlosgo, HI

A B R I D G E D  E D I T I O N

OP T U

IM U T O H B A IP ,
PUOli-fiLW. PoatogalSoanCfo PtosnlsMtos

RELI0I0 - PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING. 
HOUSE,

187 to 189 8. (Mark 3t., Chicago. HL

FLORENCE
SEW ING

MACHINES.
Wm. H .  B h o r j k  &  C o ., G e n e r a l  A g m d t .

43 Madison Street.

Thle mechiue Is recommended to out  who dseire a 
first-close Family Sewing Machine; and Is noted tor Its 
quiet, rsptd motion, regularity of tension and ana* of 
management. Pour different etitihee. and reversfel* 
feed-motto j -feature* peculiar to the Florano* Machine, 
and claimed br no other In the world.

Samples sad terms to agents furnished on application.

TEH DOLLARS!
($10j G IV E N  A W A Y !! ($10)

tujtng a FLORENCE nr House ~ ‘W* wi 1 rive to m
SEWING MACHINE ___ ___________________LABS' worth *f any M  the book* advertised In aw 
book - list, or of t i t  BELiatO • PHILOSOPHICAL 
JOURNAL,orapaptof anck us a premium or Indaeo-

« 0M*f tke very beet mass-
5 2 1 2 & rf  “r~We will foralsk descriptive droolers Md uumpfeu on

u luge number ef tkeoe mueklusg, end

Osll era or oddra**:i f i j m M S M n w A L _______________ ___
187 uud 189 Stototk Clark itr e e l, Cklaafffe

THE LIFE
A N D  M O B A L  A P H O B I S l f B

C6HPUCXH8.
BT HAHCBHUB to. X. WH10KT-

i S

M M i a k n B ,  „  .

l y t a r t i t a t a n  Aimit» (M m m . '

F B I SIGHT ABfltT
O F  ■

I X T I S I B L E  W O R K E R ! ) !

Silently and without show or puade. an Immense ar- 
my'epreads Itself all over tke United States. They go 
forth In. bodies ol hundreds, [fifties tens, fives, hreci, 
twos, one*, end following the great highways of travel, 
the railroads, the rivers, the lakes, the canals, the (am 
pikes,'the null-route* and the bridle-patha, they invoda 
every city, tdwn, village and settlement wham man's 
restkae and ambitions feet have carried him. Unlike 
the great Prussian horde that has overran Prince, this 
sscrot army or invaders does not go forth to kill, bat to 
bring to Hfe ; not to destroy, bat to Save. They are sa 
viors end delivers, each one and all; saviors from pain 
and suffering; deliverers from dlteare end death. Each 
on* bears a banner, upon one sid* of uhfch Is written 
in golden letters, **P o s itiv e ”  and upon the pther 
■id*. uffsfativs,n Indicative of Ibe great principles 
which they—the FOBITl VH AND BEG ATI VE POW 
DERS-embody, and with which they do their silent, 
bat.gigantle;wcrk. ^

The fo'lowlng la a faithful record of the' number cf 
cures of different disseises which have been acoom- 
pushed by the groat army of PO UTK YC A N D  
NEGA TIV E P O W D E R S  during the pari six 
ysars;-

Neurulgia ................... . .  .Pus.. . .2,137
Hjfipeptia................... . . .P u s .. . .2974
Asthm a....................... . . .P o s .. . .2.215
Catarrh....................... . . .P o e .. . . 987
Chlfia and Fever . .  Poa. to Neg. 2.418
Rheumatism........ . . .P o s .. . .1.878
Painful Menstruation . . ..P o s .. . .1.497
Sapp reused Menstruation, Poa.. . . 934
Female Weaknefe . . . . ..P d h ... .1,561
Fever ........................... . . .P o s .. . .2;386
Amaurosis..........*, — ...N e g .. . . 63
Coughs and Colds . . .P o s .. . .1,739
Heart Disease . ..P o s .. . . 483

’ Kidney Diocese.......... . . .P o s .. . . 571
Diarrhare................... . . .P o s ,. .. 1,114
Headache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .P o s .. . . 841
Dysentery................... . . .P o s .. . .1.246
Liver Complaint........ . . . P o s . , . 780
Paint and A ch es........ . 961
Deafness ................... . .N e g . . . . 83
BroocUtte................... . . .P o s .. . . 325
PU ss............................ 218
Colic............................ . 112
Worms ....................... . . .P o s .. . . 380
iDfismaUons ............... . . .P o s .. . . 971

.PurelyMe . . . . . . . .  . . . . .N e g .. . ; 74
Acidity of Stomach.. . . . .P o s .. . . 352
Ear ache .......... ........... . . .P o s .. . . 436
Toothache................. . . .P o s .. . . 825
Flatulence.................. . . .P o s .. . . 265
Hysteria ..................... . . .P o s . . . . 84
Diptheria ............. . . .P o s .. . . 98
Bpermatonhceo 7 
Scmlaal Weaknem f . . . .P o s .. . .1*481
Eryatpaloa.............. . . .P o s .. . . 982
CoasUpatioa. . . . . . . . . . .P o s .. . . 896
Lomof Tasta )
Lorn of Basil \ --------- ~ N a g ... . 82
Nerpotosaem............... . 47t
B.l  Vitus' D an ce ........ . . .P o s . . . . 23
Disease of )
ProstrmtaGland J . . . . . . .P o s .. . .  63
Bdutloa....................... . . .P o s . . . . 82
Bleepkesneas . . . . . . . . . . .P o s . . . .1.469
Tumors....................... . . .P o a .. . . 28
Fulling of Womb........ . . .P o s .. . . 817
Involuntary Urination .. .N e g .. . . 18
Influent* ..................... . . .P o s .. . . 276
Ferer Sore* 
CooYOlxlons

. . .P o i . . . .  439Diabetes
Chile ru |
Crump*
Cooflamptloo j 
Dumb Ague — Pou. & Neg.
Croup 1
Diseases of the A in  
Goat

Threaten'd Abortioo
Qaiaap

fiorafnla Sore Ejau \ ... P o a .... 875

\  . . . .Neff..........  434

Total number of t

1

pwiTiTi AM# iM tn v i  rawm
and Ossln e that (hey sforold b* la She fendaoi erory 
fifeOy, nxd cf erory m u and wemam U tke VriM

I (Buy a* m n r n r s  a i v  n f e iT i v v  p m v .  
U I M r i «  
fertksmto 1

steur rkto. ferns sffe or menu, If nfet bf

A d d re m , P M P .  P A I t M  H P R A I ,


